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; Farmers and Wholesaler
,

Are
', Closer Together and Consum- -'

V V'; er, Will
' Receive f Benefit of

; .Larger Crops Produced arid
'

: Marketed yy'-y.- .
.t.

RETAILERS MUST HEED

; ; ; ; OR FORCED : TO YIELD

" Downward Tendency In ,Meat
' Costs Noted Because of Larg-

er ', Supply of Cattle Feed;
; Sugar .Short For ' Lack of

Transportation

YYASH1NGTON, October 19

W ; (Associated Press) f
Lower prices for the ultimate

'V consumer 'in the 'matter of food
A stuffs' is in sight, according to a
..... statement ' issued last night by

Food Administrator Hoover, who
accompanied Viis 'announcement
with a thinly veiled warning to
retailers to follow promptly what-
ever price, reductions are allowed
by the wholesalers in food prod- -

ucts. . v ' " -

.,.'. v "Ai a result kf Uw --cooperation
; v7 which ''Id: iiov being, developed

: ! JEtwccri ' the ' farmers V and - the
V wli'lcaaltf handlers of food prod-,'uctsethig- TI

cbtwrTood should
-- decline in the, immediate future,"
says Mrjlooier.; 3 V "

MAY NEED FORCE .

"If. the retail dealers fail to cut
their prices in conformity to the
new prices set by the wholesale
distributors and the consumers
fail to secure the benefit of 'the
lower costs of food, the reduc-
tion will have to be forced upon'
them through the cultivation of
public sentiment.

"The bean harvest now reach-
ing the market is seven million
bushels greater than the harvest
of last year. The corn crop has
resulted in a gain in production
of between six hundred and seven
hundred million bushels, which
should provide greatly cheaper

' hog and cattle food and lower!
the cost of producing poultry."
TENDENCY DOWNWARD
Already, according to the mar-

ket reports, the price of beef is
showing a tendency to come
down and the prices of other
meats arc expected soon to fol-

low.
The predicted sugar shortage

throughout the Eastern States
has developed with a rush and,
despite the warnings of the food
administration to distributers not
to increase their prices but to in-

duce consumers to limit their
,. uses of sugar, the retail price in

New York and some of the other
large cities has been jumped to
twelve cents a pound. Many re-

tailers, have already exhausted
their stocks and are unable to re-

plenish these, while other deal-

ers are limiting sales U small
quantities.

.LACK FACILITIES
The lack of transportation facil-

ities, due to the rush of the grain
harvesting, is solely responsible
for the sugar shortage. Prefer-
ence is being giveij,4o coal and
grain in shipping" and stocks of
beet sugar cannot be moved east,
while all stocks of Cuban cane
sugars have been cleaned out.

Loan Must 6c
Answer Given

To ?Deision
British! Chief Jostice Tells

; What Liberty Bonds

Must Show -

. NEW YORK October 19 (Asso-
ciated Press) "Your Liberty Loan
must be your uiwtr to Germany'
derision of your loyalty," were the
words in which Chief Juitlct Bead-
ing of England rammed up the ne-
cessity not of raising the amount of
the Liberty Loaa Bond Issue but of
subscribing to the mssimnpi amount
that hae been asked by the Treasury
dopartment and the Liberty Loan
Committee when speaking on behalf
of the loan at a, rally that was held
here last night. -- ......-.
..Chief Justice Beading spoke with
feeling and stirred his audience
deeply in the course of his speech
on aereral occasions but the strong-
est point whkh he mad at was when
he said:

4 4 The entry of you Americana Into
this great war has placed the seal
of righteousness upon our side of the
conflict that la today being waged
upon unbearable autocracy by de-
mocracy. You hare been derided
and termed Insincere and - half-
hearted by Germany. Your subscrip-
tions to this great loan must be your
answer to Germany's derision of
your loyalty. It must be an answer
that sweeps across the billows of
the Atlantic, loud and strong and
shall reach the ears of the German
poop; and the Kaiserbund."

EFFORTS TO HlfiDER

LOAN ARE FAILURE

Biggest Day of Campaign ts er

To Efforts of Pro-Ge-r?

'rnans To Stop Sales .

. WASHNGTOX. s October
eiatod, Press) How1 abortive' has bee a
the pro German attempt., to prejudice
the Liberty Loan in the eve of Amer-
ican investors was amply demonstrated
yesterday when subscriptions d

in, sending the total far over
the two billioB mark and well on

the minimum for the loan.
'.The subscriptions reported from the

eleven federal banking reserve dis-
tricts, as aunounced at the treasury de-
partment, 'totalled yesterday nearly a
billion .dollars In themselves, or 827,-i:4,5-

Yesterday it was stated that th.
treasury lartuient had resolved to
take action against thr, s

who have been carryiug on a campaign
to discredit the government bond issue
and last night it was announced that
action stfainrft the pro (tarmacs hal
been instituted, the results from which
will shortly be apparent.

The Allegations made by Col. Herbert
M. Lord of the war department, that
a svHtematic, nationwide campaign was
being carried ou by those anxious to
sro the bond Usue a failure, were off-
icially ruuflrmed at the treasury depart,
mcnt yesterday. Otlipials of that de
partment state that they are lu (

solution of evidence that the enemy con
spirui'V liH'l been well Organized ami
lius lxeu in full swing for the pust
fortnight. Those who hare been taking
part will be vim down and punished if
the treiiHou cun be fastened ou to
them.

A unique feature of the IJberty I.nun
campaign to be inaugurated here will
be the exhibition of a German submit
rine, captured by the British, which
Ijbm just arrived knocked down at
this port In the hold of a steamer. The
submersible will be placed in Central
Park. ,

BRITAIN AGRESlf

POSTAL RATE RAISE

WASlIWOTOXrO.tobcr 18 (Assm i
ated Press) As a result of strong rep-
resentation made by the United Htstcs
postal authorities, Great Britain has
agrees to mmlify Its postal treaty with
the United Mtates, aud from November
2 all letters from America-t- foreign
countries will be required to huve
three cents postage efllxed thereon.

The present treaty calls for. a two-cen- t

rate between Oreat Britain and
Ireland, Newfoundland, the , Bahamnn,
Barbados, British fiuiana, Britisli
Honduras, , Dutch West Judies and
Leeward lslauds, but postage to tliexe
dostiuationa will sow. have to bear
part of the burden of the uew Ameri-
can war taxation..

- t -

NO MORE COMMISSIONS
WASHINGTON. October 18 (Ao-date-

Press) Maj. Gen. Tasker H.
Blind, chief of staff, has announced that
he will cease granting commissions as
staff officers from among those in civil-ia-

life uutil the actual needs of the
service demand it.

BIG GUNS HA
iiii.Ul

HARD ATIEUIOUS

Little Other Activity Except At
veraun and Jn Baltic Sea,
X Where Russ Suffer .

NKW YORK, October 18 (Associa-
ted Tress) With the exception of the
Verdun sector of the West front' and la
the Baltlo Ken off the Riga front, tke
reports received from the theaters of
war yesterday told of little beyond ar-
tillery engagement In Flanders these
eon tinned espccinlly severe, bn'h French
rnd Knglish batteries playing With
vier Upon the Hun defenites.! They
bftmmered prfnistently bII day, but there
was no Indieat on of any Immediate In-
fantry movements other than by the
drum fire that was directed agalnnt the
weakening tlermnn positions.
Com Repulsed t .
, .In the Verdun sector the Teutons at-
tempted several asnults after barrages
of a and liquid fire, but la no event
did thev sueeeed in gaining a foothold
In the French lines.

Paris rejrts that eleven German
aircraft were downed yesterday,
Old Warship Sunk 4 '

In SU attempt to farce the Onrmnn
naval dctachmout off from Oesol Island
the RMMtian battlenhip Hlava. an. old
craft and a relic of the Russo-Japanes- e

war was sunk, but nearly all of her
erew are reported to have been rescuod.
Other Russian vessels were less' severe-
ly damaged but the sttsrking fleet was
compelled to retire into Mooa Bound.

Gorman war s then started
bombarding i Moou Island, North of
Oef-e- l and mat night Berlin elnimed
that the isbind had been occupied by
Teuton forces. Berlin claims to have
taken' 10,(W prisoners in the recent en-
gagement fa aad about OeseL la that
theater,, however, there wero-u- o land
battles oft inrportanse yesterday, i

'Expect Combined Attack
' Copenhagen reort that a combined

naval and wiilitary expedition is now
expected t be sent into .the' Gulf of
Bothnia against Alandis and that por-
tions of the Gerntan fleet have succeed-
ed in. breaking through the mine fields
at the entrance of the Gulf of. Riga.
Mere Mutinies Beporud -. '

'

Amsterdam ' reported that 'another
mutiny has .broken eat among German
naval forces. Oermaa aailors at Oe-ten-d

Refused to board their Submarines
and ".threw. their cumaiandisf olUcrr
vrlKArd'" t,., f" V ,- '.jr- -;, '4

wstei 4l."mibf - In
hauiblTs"'tff Brngea after the feber-liou- a

n)en had bees sobdued by frojs
and destroyers.- - .":

It ts also ' reported that a serious
clash took place between Austrian sail-
ers and. crews of German submarines
at the Austrian naval base at Pola
Officers in each faction were killed. .'

Following the disturbance it Was de-
cided to change the submarine base.'

The outbreak was due, it is said, to
bad food and the overbearing attitude
of the German submariners toward the
Austrian sailors.. ..

IS

MANILA, October 18 (Associated
rrenn) At the opening session of the
insular congress today, that body took
occasion to affirm its adherence to the
I'nited Htstcs in its war policies, and
Representative Oovgen urged that food
legislation be immediately considered
bv the congress.

Postponement of any changes con-
templated in the tariff schedule was
also rgd owing to the. change
brought about by the entry of the
I'nited States into the war against the
Central Powers. The reduction of the
intrinsic value of the silver coinage,
the cost of the metal having rises
phenomenally recently, was debated,
mid a Solution proposed by the issuanoe
of bills of the value of a pesso. The
crcution of a mint was also advocated.

WILL ASK HIGHER PAY

OTTAWA, October 19 (Associated
Press) Delegates representing two
hundred thousand railroad men, employ-
ed on the majority of the lines in the
Kastero States ami In Kastorn Canada,
voted at a conference here yesterday
to approve of demand to be made bv
their respective uuions upon the rail-
roads for wage increases of not less
thau twenty perceut. .

'. ',

BOY PRISONER IS HOME
:

FROM GERMANY; SAFE

PORT, October 18 L'. (Assoeiated
Press) An arriving vessel - today
brought little l.ucien Bust-ere- ,

the sou of a Missouri farmer, who
has beea held a prisoner .in a German
intora camp for the past three years.
The youngster tells a story of the
kiudly treatment of French children
by their German guards, but says that
lack of food is causing much suffering
among the prisoners. Lucien was visit-
ing in Lillet Belgium, when the war
broke out, and through the instrument-
ality of the Red Cross has just been
rclvused.
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DR. FREDERICK A. COOK, explorer whom witness tay!
. intended to murder in Himalayas. j
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First Naval "tosses Occiift
' On United States Destrover

.

,iimm

.October; 1TM Otf'n.vcl In Traumlslou) Informhtlow' ofWASinNGtON, losses which the I'nited States has iiMained as tliiect
between naval craft of this country and that of the

enemy was reported at the today. One man was killed aud
five were youmled. The dead ii Oxinend Kelly Ingrnnt, whose' mother resides
at Pratt City, Alabama., He was V gunner' mate, was blown overboard by ex-
plosion and his body-wa- s not recovered! The wounded are Herman H. Pankratz,
Nt. Louis, gunner's mate; William E. Werritt, New York City, sea ma u; Frank
W. Krauso, Toledo, Ohio, flremnnj Patrick Rutledge, New ,"YoTk City, ( oilerj
William Seiuier, Uunas, Mjuoesota, fireman. None of the woii tided is io serious
condition. .

'

While steaming aloug slowly lit the submariue roue yesterday, an American
destroyer engaged in patrol duty was suddenly attacked by a submerged IT boat.

The explosiou following the contact of the enemy's torpedo killed one sailor
and wounded five. ' '

The destroyer made search for the enemy submuriue without loeatiug her
and It la assumed the naval authorities that the boat escaped. The de-
stroyer then turned her nose towunl ort and made refuge although badly
damaged. These aro all the details Admiral Siiua has forwarded to Washington
at present. The name of the damaged destroyer and the location .of the en-
counter are not made known.

The V boii t launched torpedo at the destroyer without exponiug horsolf
to guufire from the Aiuoricaa warship.

Naval authorities are unablo to for the destroyer steaming at slow
speed.' They sny that had she been .going full speed she would have been almost
unhittable.

This the first American warship iliimaged by euemy fire although armed
merchantmen with naval gun erews aboard have previously suffered loss.

Opc American naval oflleer and l.'l men are now prisoners at German
prison cam p, while the total naval 1ohc since the war are one ofilcer aud 16
men including two naval fliers at the front. ,

SLAUGHTER

PRISONERS STARVE

BUT FOR RED CROSS

Escaped Interned American
From Kiel Tells of Socie

ties Assisting

WASHINGTON, October 18 (Asso
riated Prci A consular despatch to
the ststc ili'i'iirtmcnt today announces
the safe arrival .In' neutral territory
of Chsrles Kmith of Norwalk, Conn.,
who cscsncd from an iuternrueut camp
at Kiel, in Germany. ' ,, ,

Hmitli. w ho was a borsstend'er on
board the British steamer Esmeralda,
sunk by the raider Mioewe, and made
prisoner, hhvi that Amerieaa prisoners
la (lermauv would starve te death if it
were not for the ministrations of the Bed
Cross mid Y. Mf O. A., which jnstltu
tinns nrc supplyinK the necessaries of
life which are being refused Americans
in the intern cuuips.

-- . '.'

PEONAGE IS CHARGED
J.1MA. IVru, October Is (Assoc.is.

ted PrpHn( The 1'criivisn government
has ordered sn investigation Into com
plalntx whlrh have been presented
through nfllciul ehnunels that Peru
visim arc licintf held as slaves and
forced to labor in the great rubber
forests in Brazil.

The petition alleges that thousands
of natives of Peru, including the an-
cient tribe of Azteos, have been liter-
ally taken into bondage by Brazilian
nnd (icrmnn interests and transported
fsr iij country to work In the rubber
forests.
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GUARDSMEN HELPED

BLACKS

Testimony Shows Illinois Militia
Joined In East St. Louis

Outrages Wantonly

KAHT 8T. LOUIS, October 19 Us
sociated. Press) That soldiers of the

.Illinois National Guard on duty here
I to preserve order and prevent antl

negro rioting during the raii-- riots of
laxt .May themselves took part in tbo
mi ti negro demonstrations and wanton-
ly shot down negroes in the city streets
wns testified to in tho special investiga-
tion of the riots and the conduct of the
(Huntsmen now.being held. ' '

Tho iuvcNtigation was ordered by
congress aud the testimony ts being
heard by a special congressional, com-
mittee. The riots began, It was tosti-lied- ,

through the ill feeling that had
been stirred up among the members of
the local unions against the negroes,
vim bad taen' imported as laborers.

RUMOR AMERICANS KILLED
(iri.Klt)KT, October Is (Associa-

ted Press) Arrivals at this port bring
nens of serious rioting among the dock
laborers at Honduras ports. Bo threat-
ening did the situation become that the
troops were called out and after stren-
uous measures succeeded in quelling
the riots.

A rumor, unconfirmed, declared that
the natives ucar Cuero hud attacked
a tid killed six Aucricaus.

Pan

WITNESS TELLS OF
PLOT TO MIL MW

tniue rany oT:iwemy were io
ii rtt A ' lAontittr '

III Mg U t M . UIIU JUblllll J .

Taken; Saved By English and
Detained In India Frir Safeiv

e.II.CAGC. Octwber 19 (Associated IVcs) Ccorge Bochni.
four defendants being tried here for violation of the

neutrality laws, planned to murder Doctor Cook, the Arctic explorer,
and tlicn to assume Cook's place" and name in India, passing him- -. '

self off as the explorer, according to the testimony brought out bo'"t
forejudge Landis yesterday.-- , ' v ' ' '

.

The murder plans included the killing of the entire Cook party .

ueoule. each murdered man's place to be taken bv a Ger- - ,

man conspirator. This party, under the guise of an exploring expe
dition.'Was thep to. travel through Northern India, inciting the na-- '

live .to; revolt against the British.
about, all the British officials were
vhe country seized by the Indian rebels, who were to carry(the in-

surrection into Southern India until the whole' country had been .

wrested froni'Jrie' British. ; :
"

: ;

..: civil ion DAvau wwxv
Captain Cook and his men were saved from death throueh the

and refused to, give Cook permission to trivel.to the. Himalaya. '

Cook tyas placed. j!u semi-detenti- on by' the British,' for hi own safe- - '

iy, una was nnauy .seni m pi tnaia. i j ' V i i
fc V

" The murder filana were testified tr'veitrlav lv ulf iini.ir Piiaf J' '

terji,''aHindu priestwhn stattd.

tails of the plan to mtrrder 'Doctor
were citlmed to him,' he said, by

"' fLbNU WUUKUH.KO .'
"Boehnv told me that he had hoped to be able tb kill, Doctor

Cook aud the members of his crew once they had reached the Hima- -
layas," said the witness.; file planned to be, Doctor Cook himself
and lead another kind of an exploring partv. and he was ancercd . .

wncir me pian w kiii vook coma oe carrieo oui. '. ,;: .

"Boehm planned to go through India to stir up a revolution

with his plans."
Being tried with Boehm and charged as being implicated with

liim in the anti-Britis- h murder conspiracy are Albert Wehde, ar-rest- ed

in Honolulu, and Gustav Jaconsen and lieramba Lagupta

ADVERTISER STORY.
AGO

.hint two years ago,' la The Adver-tisc- r,

the name of Captain Cook wss
published in connection with the anti-Hritii-

plots developing in Manila and
India, although at that time it was
supposed by members ' of the (look
party I lint the British objections rain-
ed in his exploration plaas In India
were bused on the auppositinn that he
hum pro Oerman and a possible trouble-make-

for the British.
It huh just two year ago, also, that

the name of Georg Hodlek,. then (icr-
mnn iiiiisul in Honolulu, was publish-
ed in eonnection with the .Hindu plots.
This also nss in Tke Advertiser. Since

I then. .Mr. Konick nai been indicted in
the federal court of Han Francisco as
an alleged principal in the plotting.
It wiik Mttited in The Advertiser at that
lime that the greater part of the trou-
ble into which Doctor Cook bad found
himself io Calcutta arose from the
fuel thut when ho passed . through
Honolulu a few weeks previously he
had been entertained here by Consul
Kodick. i: . ,.

Camera Man'a Report ...

The AdVrtiser of December It),
Hi I.", published an' interview with fi.
H. Brooke, motion picture operator of
the Cook party, who was passing
through on his way back to Ban Fran-ciae-

sfter having had. the door of
India slummed la bis face. He was
more thnn ordinarily peeved at the
treatment Doctor Cook and be had
received from the British, but stated
that he had been able to furnish the
ltritifh with muck Information of im-
portance. Portions of .The Advertiser
story relating Mjr. Brooke's eapoiiencce
follow :

Dined With Rodlek
When the explorer and claimant to

honor of having discovered the North
Cole and of haviug ascended Mount
McKinley ' was here last spring on his
way to attempt the summit of Mount
J verect. he was guest at dinner of
tieorg Itodiek, German consul in Ho-
nolulu, ami to this fact Mr. Brooke
wax inclined to attribute pilikia met by
the party, for he said that a British

py named Powell was in the Paciflo
Mail steamer Mongolia, that, when they
left the Mongolia at Manila they were
free from another only on the voyage
from Manila to Hingapore, on a Span-
ish mail boat, and that they were spied
upon utter they loft Singapore for

.0." 0

a n A

not

If the revolution was brought
to have been assassinated and

that he had been taken into the

Cook and ,lu "nineteen ailor
George Boehim y-' y -

'

.. W i ft.nl M

India. At Hongkong, he said, fifteen
police officials watched them..

" Because of distrust by British in
India, Mr. Brooke aseertedj the Cook'
party was not permitted to po to
Nepal to attempt Everest or Kiuthjun-js- ,

the great peak aear Everest on the
border of Nepal and Tibet, and Doctor '

Cook had to, content himself with go-
ing up Fujiyama In Japan, aloug the
regular tourist 'trail. "
Heard of Plana
"In Calcutta, Mr. Brooke said, he was

told by a Hindu revolutionist of plana
for revolt. This information was giv-
en him voluntarily, be said, probably
because he was an Amerieaa and a com-
panion of Doctor Cook, to see whom
the Hindu had called at the hotel but
had found him out. With this infor-
mation in his possession, Mr. Brooke
continued, he was able fto advise Britisli
officials where there could be found 4(1,-oit- n

rifles and .100,000 rounds of mauser
ammunition, similar to that taken bv
the Japanese at the German base ot
Taiugtau. He explained that his action
w as for the white race but for the
white women in India, especially."
Came From Philippine
" Smuggling of arm is from the Phil-

ippine and Japan, to mention two'
sources. He told how the many mouths
of tho flange are constantly patrolled
by hundreds of power boats, all that
can aiount even a gun be-
ing called upon for serviee, and bow ho
saw these boats, on leaving Calcutta,
darting here and there in the Hoogly
river; and yet, he went on, breaking
up smuggling of arm and ammunition
is impossible. Rifle are parked twelve
in a lead ease so that they may Tie
buried iu the mud of the Ganges delta
without being harmed,, to be. dug up
when the time comes. Two steamers
rsught were the Iro Mru and the
Henry 8."
Didn't Know They Knew

"A scathing description of the ia-- :
efficiency of the British police in India
was drawn by Mr. Brooke. Ignorant of
true police methods, they tried, for ex-
ample, to introduce apie into cell of
prisoners: naturally, they failed, but
Mr. Brooke said that he rigged up a
dictaphone for them, dosplt their in-

credulity that it would work, and thut
this enabled them to get the informa-
tion needed.

"On arrival at Calcutta, the threi
were atopped by the police and ordered

(Continued on Pag 3, Column 3)
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CONSPIRE. TO

WEAKEN BOND

ISSUE PLANS

Representatives of I n s ti ranee
'Companies Are Told of, Des-pera- te

Efforts Made' T6,;lrTflu.J

ence Investors In Liberty Loan

PROPAGANDA BEEN '1'

TRIED FOR. FORTNIGHT

Assertion Is Made That National
Army Not Loyal In Desire

- To Show That Securities Are
Not Gilt Edge Type

ASI I INGTON, October 18w ' (Associated Press)
I'ro-Cerm- an hostility to the
ernment has. been evidenced dur
ing the past two' weeks In a'ria-- ,
tionwide effort to defeat the Lib-

erty Boild issue. Public an-- .
nouncement of the knowledge of

' the government of this campaign
"...was made yesterday at a meet-in-g

of. representatives of the na- -.

tional life insurance companies
; with representatives of the ad-

ministration. " ';

The spokesman for the govern-
ment in this instance was Col.

- Herbert M. Lord, of the quarter-
master general's department, who
stated that active work to secure
a failure of the government bond
issue has been goings on for the

' past two weeks. Pro-Germ- an

J agents; he stated, hve acted, in
:v concert alf' ' over . the United
. States, working on What is be-yo- nd

(V)uJt apredetermined plan.

'Xy loyalty Attacked
, ',fi The' greatest activity' has been

fchown in the dissemination of
ports ''concerning the' royalty of
the men "Of the National. Army
According ;Ato ' these tales, the

. drafted Imen 'ripvventerihg the
'third week of their intensive

' training are showing a mutinonn
spirit under discipline and are

r not taking there training serious
ly. A spirit of dissatisfaction with
Conditions and a disloyalty to the
administration is manifesting it-

self, ' report these pro-Germ- an

workers.

The object of such a campaign
of falsehood. taid Colonel Lord,
is to create the impression
imong possible investors that the
loan is 'without good security; in
that the government will not be
able to depend upon the citizens'
drawn for the army. Possible

' buyers have been worked upon
to discourage their faith in the

' government and. to shake their
faith in the final victory of the
United States.

INTIMIDATION TRIED

nnotner methoil ot securing
, the hoped-fo- r failure of the bond

is'sxie has been to bring finaTicial
pressure upon certain of the
banks of various sections, inti-

mating to the bankers' that the
handling of the Liberty Bonds
will' result in the withdrawal of
accounts and the transfer of busi-

ness1 to rival insrtnttons. ." "

, The aiitl Ante rii-ar- i plotters .bare
editorial in some of the news

papers Jn which ulijoi-- t ioua, to some of
the features of the Lilierty' Bond issue
are raised and doubts' cast upon the
roundness of the iuvextiiieut from an
1 itret, and collateral standpoiitt.

" 'rreas la Tried ; v
' Newa artifhisv urorting to come

. from various flnnnrial ceuters, settiuK
F(rti objections by the flnaurtcrs of
Jlle eoiulry to features of the bonds
aud easting doubts upon the future
value of the securities, have been oflVr

el to various ptibliiationa throughout
tliq country;, and in mime instaui-- have
been published.

The fa-- t that .vestenlay reports
rliow a total for the ilay of half a bill
ion dollars aulmi-rfbei- , which carries
the total so far over the half ray
mark, was poiute.l out by the .spuuker
as aa indication of the total failure of
this latest evidence of
ia cortuiu circles.

( I.

Liil'-- li

INDUSTRY'S NfeED

AS WELL AS

WAR CONSIDERED

Value of Registrants At Home As
Well As For War To Be Given
More Weight "In Next Selec-- (
tions Under Draft Law ': ,.,

WASHINGTON, October 18 (Asso-elate- d

rress) Industrial value as weO
Value ia the prosecution of the war

are to be given due eonside ration la
the next draft under present prnposale
of the provost general upon which
Crowdervis- - now working. It ia reeog-- .
aiscd that there are men who may well!
serve the nation better in dome ia--

diistrial pursuits, and that this point1
might have received more attention in
the flrrt selections that were made.

Work on system of olsssiflcatioa
for the next selective draft ia now in
progress. It ia proponed that In prepa-
ration for such draft each district
board shall nre,..,. - .A. k- l-
containing the namea of the registrant
phll-ini- r each in nrrf.r in nMrrfna
with tbe dependants who are direct)
or leas directly looking to each for atip
port, tne value or the registrant to th
eountry in the industrial pursuit ii
which he ia aow employed, where em
P'ovca in some useful and essential?
neeesaary industry, and hia probable
vaiuo w me nation in war prosecution

It Is believed by Crowder that thi
system of tabulation will serve to sim
Plify the labors of the various district
boards and work to the interest of bet
ter satisfaction to all concerned.

TIGHTER BLOCKAD E

PLANS ANNOUNCE0

All Possible Channels For. Ob
taining Supplies Are To Be

Closed. Against Huns ,

WASHINGTOX, October 18 (Asso
eiated Press) Announcement was made .

last night that the flnal steps towards
tightening op the blockade against th
central rowers have been decided up-
on and that nothing is to be allowed to
interfere with the determination of the
Ailios to shut off avery possible ave
nue through which supplies might
reacn ucrtnany.

The aeutral nations have been for
mally notified, of the determination o
Die Allies and the United Htates aad
have now official information of the
embargo ' which . haa been determined
upon, against them unless they la turn
place aa embargo upon all exports to
uermany aot sanctioned by the repre
Beatativee1 of the Entente in tha vart- -

aus neutral countries.
There ia to be ao loophole permitted

through the blockade if .any meana to
prevent can, be carried out.

',V

GERMAN SUCCESSES

STILL DWINDLING

Losses To British Merchant Ma
rine Are Smaller Than In

Previous Week

LONDON. October 18 fAasoeiated tofress) Admiralty reports of aubma
rine losses for the week ending October
l anew a further dwindling of Uer of
man suecess, the totals being among thi
smallest yet recorded since tha aubma
rine campaign of ruthlessnesf opened
ia aiarcli.

Twelve vessels of KiOO tons and over
were sunk, the report states, and ail
veasnls of smaller tonnage, with one
fishing boat.

The record of the week before waa
fourteen over lliUU tout and two UO
der that tonuuge. .., .. ,

Italian losses last week wera above
the average, four steamers of 1600 toaa
and over being successfully attacked
by submarines.

.. i ., ...

E IN ion

EAST IS IMPENDING

Food Commission Gives Good
Reasons For Economy :; ;;'

WASH INOTON, October 17- -r( Aaso-eiate- d

Press) An urgent 'appeal was
issued rum the office pf the food eon
trol board for an etra effort o the.
part of sugnr consumers to eurtaU the
eonsumptiou of that commodity.; , '

: The notice declares that Onlcsa a
radical shange is made there will ba a
serious shortage tu the East, due pria-ipall-

to a luck of transportation facil
ities, ao miier. can be .eipected, say
the food controllers, until : after the.
crops are moved in November.

MEXICO TO STUDY OUR
!

COMMERCE COMMISSION

UKXUO C1TV, October J8 (A"0-ciate- d

Preiwi The secretary of commu-
nications has commissioned August in
Artegas, a civil engineer, to go to the
United States and make a special study is
of the workings of the Interstate Com-
merce

due
('oiiiiuiMsion..

- i.
' ' theAN AID TO bXUESTIOK. .

When you. Iisve a fullnoss and weight
ia tUe stoiiuuh afti-- r eittiua you. may
kuow lli.it you lisve eaten too much, upon
anil should take one of Chamberlain 'a
Tablets to aid jour ilisgesliou.' For
sale by all deulers. ItciiBoii, Bmith Co. on
Ltd. Agts. for llawuii. Advertisomeut.

iWAijAN gazette, frtpay;: iocTunr.R i9riryiriSEMiwi:'nTaV'f, -

') f, i

mh V 9 : ,1 I.: r i t

(t? HUfQTON, October rraaa)-9ubcrlptl- oiia to the)
VV ' on4 Liberty loan wsre announced aV the, treasury department 1m
v.,i. ght h C"1' minimum amount, to hare passeda billion And half dollar in tne total m ttooivad and tabulated, :' '

With the large lncraaaea In application for bonda that came 1 yester-
day from the reserve "banks and from1 state banks and trust companies aa
well., treasury depurtntsnt oBcfcsis srerwarldwitly WihJy alaaaed and ave themom, optimistic, expressions which taay. have yev voiced, a, the aama tlmstaking car to emphasis- - tbe continued need ot spurring on and. putting laredoubled efforu during the remaining days af the campaign. ""

"It now ppuri certain," aid. the announcement, "that aubacrlpllona
will reach tha minimum amount that irae Axed. It la also possible that turn
responses arm bring tha final .total of aubaerlptloaa np to aur maximum fi-gure. To achieve this, however, tha offorta that have bean exerted since thacampaign opened, must not ha allowed to fag but must, rather, ba Increased."

Fro cress la admittedly more satisfactory than were the early result! of
tha campaign for tha first Liberty Loan..

t AND PERU TQ I

BE FRIENDS AGAIN?

""'iCI-- ' V

LOHQ SttVfered TOn1dMiQly, Mi- -

j tjons, Xp'.Be Besumed

if.iAiA, yctobor IS J (Associated ,

vtt-HtK- i

a by
and,

,
by, Pern at, Haatiago..........the Chilian..

' -

there is evidence." toot tbe loan severed
diplomat! relations between the two
nation re about, tot Jus aatiafaotorjJy
resumed. ,,!:.' ic- ' '. 'u

FolTowiog, long aontiaued and bitter
disputes relative . to. the r proyiocea , ot
Taciia and Arica, h two nations broke
oft. xelatiuna ia lt)10 .and. never ainee
then hsv suoh.rejationa been formally I

renewed And. legattons opened. .,

It ia tha praaeia world- - war by whiah,
noma merjraa couiitriea- - ae .being
drawn closer, tocether. bv the constant
aUacka. uihjb. their, .similar and nearlv
related airaira rnat ia bringing about
the long desired raaaaval of Jriendly ra- i

latiooa.

DESPITE 11RfJIflfl

.in ARE SI
i ri ;.r

Coal Miners In Missouri Fail To
Heed Government

fPRINOFIEtD,,Miasourl, October U
(Associated Press) Despite tbe

warning issued on Tuesday by Fuel
Controller Garfield,, which informed the
oNratora and miners of Missouri that
there must be ao eessation in coal min-
ing activities, the men in' one i third
of tbe mines walked out yesterday, re-
sulting in the shutting down of the
properties. V

The trouble between the operators
and tha miners appears to be growing
and there are indications that other
mines will be affected today.

"LANDSTURM" CALLED

OUT BY AUSTINS

WAKHINOTON, October
eiated Press) Despatches from Berne

the state department announce the
culling out by Austria of the members

the landsturm for active-dut- as
hint line troops. The landsturm men
are reservists who have passed through
the "common urmv" and the lant.
wehr services and are under fortv-thre- a

years of age.

AMERICA TO TAKE ITS i
PLACE IN WAR COUNCIL

W A fc II I X (i TO X. Oc tober 1 7 I Asso.
iated Pres) It is now practically as

sured that the United B tat as will be
represented at the conference of the
Miiente Allies scheduled to be held
shortly in J'aris according to govern
ment oftioiala here, who are of tbe opin

that America will take her nlaca
the war councils of the Allies from

uow Oil.

APAN WILL BUILD- -
i- 1

THIRTY SUBMARINES

TOKIO. Oirtober 1H VAsanrlutAil
Press) Aniiouiicement has been made
that Japan will build thirl v submurine
boats next year. The navy's personnel
will be increased to meet tha aew

o
,

Oha Will Suspend

Dividends After , .

December Payment
up

After the payment by 01 a Planta-
tion t'ompany of the Dacember divi
dend, all other divid)ila1,,wI;lbf,a)U-peude.l- ,

this lieiiig d mi Med at moat-
ing of the directors held yesterday.' ;

The priueipal reason for thia action
that the crop next year wili ba short,

to the drought prevailing on Ha
wail, mi. I tha prevaleune of tha leaf
hopper. Not in many years, or since

ugar estate at Pahula, Kaa, was Uio
itinclc. I by the leaf hopper with lull(liMiHtruus results, has .the leaf, hopper waa
agulii insile un adverse impression

growing crops on that island,
Mtuitiger V, V, Kckurt of Olna Plan-tHtiu-

leaves toiluy for the niuiulaod be
liiisiness and will rotnaiu for a few

mouths.

a

Way jMLarlc

MILITARY POWER IS

f "-U-

IKUGIBLE

German GpflPf&T ti.tf A Molar At

surei' Country United States
Av.Needt iNot Be Feared

rSTfeRDA October 18 (Asso'. aiMajor Hoff, of the Ger-L'J,. boen"; I wwnv Hdl con- -

A II .... iL.i7 npvrr siiiirs tone ucr
n peed .entertain ao faan of the

yuited- - Btataa. . tha military power of
wmon. a rmgitgibls --anil which cannot
poaalbly plsse an- - amy of. anr eonae
quence in the field in Europe in time to

v tha French and, British ..from datet. ,.eww tu -

o 'a aa military strength goea, eavt
thin Gonna staff .officer, . th' United
B'ateeU about on a par with Rumania,
waosa arniie rnejtd. a av before the
aasaulta ot the Prwian and Amtri ins
The awrsee Auiorioan aa- - a Urhter ia

;omparaoie wtli; tUe average jRuman
h'U.tha Rumanian aiiny, waa larger

than that of tha United Htateaend bet
ter prepared and. equipped' toa war.
n ''No,! America .army af. any eonse-qiieun- e

i be landeil ia Franoa before
the middle, of; neat aumniv", writes
Major Uoff'tbyi whiph timev.the eom-biue-

Soece gf, toa..Uennan army and
navy will have , baougbt France and

loRlScE
Applicants IVIust Have Received
,

a Bachelor of Science Degree
From Sdhqol 'of Recognized
Standing ," .

'
,,

An open conrpetitive ezamiuatioa for
radio inspectors, for men only, will bo
held by the United 8tates Civil Berv-icfOo-

mission on November 7 in this
city. Vacancies' in the position of ra-
dio inspector and assistant radio in-
spector will be filled at entrance sala-
ries ranging front-$120- to lu00 a
year, depending upoa tae appointee 'a
qualifications, in the offices of - the
radio inspector in the Bureau of Navi
cation, .. Department '

- of Commerce.
Washington, D. C.

Duties of radio' inspectors will be
primarily to inspect the radio appara
tua on steamships, to insure its comnli
ance with the law, and to Inspect sbir
statious. The Inspectors may also bi
called upoa to examine radio 'opera-
tors. ... ..

The examinations will be based upon
one hundred percent, ' theoretical, and
practical queationa in the construction
use, and adjustment of radio apparatus
anu auxiliaries counting arty, and. edu
eatiou and experience in- the line of
required duties counting fifty, one huu
dred being a perfect mark,

Applicants for this position must
have received a bachelor of aeieuce de
gree from a school of rocogniaed stand
tug, sut-- educational training to have
included a special course in radio o' a
aratireil smenues, or show that they are
senior students ia aueh institutions.

.The examination is open to1 all male
citizens ol tbe U at ted Btatea who meet

ILINE,

WITH LANTERN: BLAZE

A blazing automobile called the fire
department to the corner of King and
Punahou Streets about half-pu- t nlue

last nigbt. .'

R. Hera, smelling gasoline, started to
look for-- ( in (the neighborhood of an
aotAmobile afindiag by tha sidewalk,
with a lighted lantern. Ha found it, io
with the result that tbe ear eaught fire k
dad Hera waa takaa. to the emergency
hospital, where he waa found to be auf
faring from first-degre- e turns on both
arms. The top of the machine aud
parts of the woodwork had been burued

oa the- - arrival' of tha fira depart-
ment, .' ',The- car, a Ford. Is 'owned by the
Hehuinaa Carriage Company, and bad
been rented by A..N. Ayer,, It, was
fUly iuaurad. I '"O"
BANKERS ARE URGED, TO

, STRICT CONSERVATISM

toWAHHINGTON, OttoUr
riated Press) Strict eouservatlon on

pay of the banks of tha country in
making loans tor .' business expansion the

urged yesterday by President, Van-derll-

f the National City Kauk of
New York anil heail..of the federal
Bunking' liccrve. lie urged that toaiiN

mude only for the producliou of
actual necessities and for the supplies n
ueedud for the couduct of the war.

- 5 1 J'" "aet. 4 ,

VArieliiVjfi

EXCI mi urn
Two Rulers Confer High. Orders
; upon" Each Other f and

- Jeweled Decorations
a, ,.i.i..i i. y

Y AAWtrJiDAAT, October lJtl( A- -o.
iatod Press) Honors,. the, highest la

the power of the sultan to bestow, and
la order among the- - highest in the gift
Of tha kaiser, were mutually given
and received by the two rulers yester-
day, despatches t ron Constantinople
announce. v r

,

. At their meetlnd todar tha sultan
conferred upon Wiihelm tha order of
.Merfjids which ranka first of all the
honors ia Turkey, This order waa es-
tablished by Abdul Medjld in 1851 and
is both elvil and military in charac
ter. Its emblem ia a ailver aon ot aev- -

en cluttered raya with a crescent and
star between each two clusters; the
sultan 'a name in Turkish, on a mtld
.i..- -. . . . r

luiHi-r, iirronnneo oy a. wreath
rillet on Which is enirraveri wnrd
which mean "Zeal, Devotion, Loyal" , 'ty. , -

Un hit part the kaiser conferred un
n me sit it an the order of Hohcnrol

lern. Thia was created In 1841
Prederiek of HohemxollerB-Hivhlinre-

.1 dt i atanu vnariea oi Mohenaollern-Sigmarri-

gen. Its emblem la a white cross edg
ea With black unon a ailver star of
many raya wilh a black eaple in the
center, surrounded by circle. The
motto which it bears reads: "Vom
Fels cur Meer". Both of the emblems
wete nighlr ornate and Hchl set withj: J' ' 'luimunuB, , :

TOUSE CREDITSBILL
'

TO GUST MICHAELIS

Sociafists In : Reichstaa Have
Plan To Beat Chancellor

AMHTEBDAM. October 17 '( Asso
eiated Press) Germany will have a hard
taaa aneatf in raising the new ten bil
lion marks war credit loaa If the attl
tude of the (Socialists toward Chancellor
Micbaelia ia any criterion

According to a prominent Germa
Socialist newspaper, the Socialist mem
bera of tbe reichstag at a recent eanrus
decided ' unanimously to vote against
the credits bill which will be introduced
in the chamber ia December unless Mi
chaelis resigns from the chancellorship.

KAUAI RED CROSS

Kauai Bed Cross worker have ship
ped four cases of hospital dressings
ana Knitted articles to Honolulu, where
they will be trans-shippe- to New York
oy l neo. H. Uavtes Co. They are
carried rree ot charge to Sao Fran,
cisco by the 41 at son Navigation Com
pany.

The eaaea repreaent the work of units
from Koloa to Hanalei. Much of the
knitted work was contributed by the
Japanese unite. There were 28,587 a

in the four cases, most of whieh
were gauze wipes, compresses, and rolla.

;
The increase ia the number of work-

ers haa made it advisable to keep the
lYBuai neaaquarters in the Armory open
one more morning in each week. They
are now working three mornings and
qno anernoon. . ' ..

AMERICAN WOUNDED IS

REPORT OF PERSHING

11' a c trrTmmr , . . . .nAniiinuiupi, uctotier ia (Asso-
ciated Prasa) Lieutenant Chraham,
Medical Corps of the American Army,
has been wounded in action and ia in

tfritish base hospital suffering from
gunshot wounds, according to a report
irom uencrai j'erahing yesterday, lieut-
enant Graham haa been attached cn
the British medical forces and it is as-
sumed here that he baa been at the
rront witu the British.

.
'

.'

NEW AGENCY IS NAMED

BY PACIFIC MAIL

BAN FRANCISCO. October 17 fAs- -

soiaated Press) In couformity with ita
policy to name, employes of. tho com-
pany an its transpacific agente, ; the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company bos
announced that the shipping agency is

ie taken away rrom li. Haekfeld
Co. at Honolulu. . W. Good' has

beeu named instead aa the Honolulu
ageutv , ,:'

.
: --f :

MICHAELIS IN FAVOR. .

OF DICTATOR SCHEME
ea

of

--.A i ', . , ,'. ';.

COPENHAGEN. October 17 f Aaao- - W.
eiated Press) The Berlin correspond-
ent of tha Hamburg Fremdetnblatt aaya
that Chancellor Michaelia has decided

encourage the plana now on foot to
establish a "military dictatorship In Oer- -

many in deiiance of the sentiment of
reichstag. .

NORWEGIAN STEAMER SUNK
COPENHAGEN. Octoher lit t As.

cinted Press) Tli'a Norwegian steamer
to

Themin iH reported to have been sunk
the Mediterranean by Teuton sub

marines. Th crew is uiissiug.

Jsaali I !. j saalih mtj , jj, m , ttsMta.anM a)i l ej
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aiimcE
Government Gives Specifications

of Requirements In' Building
To Be Leased ,

( t .r-1 '.. It I

Further details of what' Walluhu rc
quires and is to have for a new post
omae ia contained in an article which
appeared In tho. lask issoe of the Maui
News which shysi-.- i ' ? .

,

Frank J. Hare, postofflce Inspector
came to Mlul Saturady morning to.
iook inio several matter! connected
with hia department, the most lm
portnat, perhapa, being tbnt of a jew
poMomee ouiiding at Wailtik. He r
turned to Honolulu Monday night.

The Inspector found" that the" Port
omre acoommodatiana at the county
seat 'were not aatiafactory; the build
Ing being old. not tironcrlv arranced
and too small) and decided that steps
ior a new nuiiamg should be taken at
once, werore leaving he drafted a
notice to the public, the following be
ing tho-most- . important pointa ia it:
.."Tha undersigned will receive pro-iosu-

up to hnd! including October 20
1017, for the furnishing of auitablr
quarters for poetoffleo purposes at Wa-lukn- ,

Hawaii, uader a lease for five or
tea years from February 1, 1818,' in
accordance with the attached blank
which, aa will be noted, calls for the
furnishing f rent, beat, light, water,
closets, accessories, safe or vault, and
all neeeasary furniture and equipment
for tha proper conduct of said oftiec
at a stated price per annum.

'There will ba needed in thia
.

"Not lesa than 87a square, feet of
floor apaeet ,-

-. '..-.t'-

"Good Jay light. not far
from business eenter and withia Hd
rods of railroad depota are points for
general consideration. " . EU., etc. t

While here Mr. ' Hare looked over
several- - sites that might become avail
able, the. owners of which may tender
for the building.' .' One of thesa is
the lot on which the office of John
Brown Jr., ia located, next to the prea
ent postolrlee building. It belongs to
toe uoDinson estate, v. v. Lindsay be-
ing trustee. It is small, but kaa the
advantage of: being satisfactorily cen
traL , ,' , .

Another, lot ia the one. near, the
Orpheum theater, across from the Epis
copal inured, a part or thia property
is owned by the Maui Prycoods
Grocery Co., and. tha remainder by the
Maui Bank,-Ltd.'- It is possibly .equaby
eentraL according to the viewpoint, is
sUghtl; nearer the railroad station and
baa the. advantage of being larger than
the Brown office site. ' .' ..

Everything else being about equal,
aa we . understand it the ehoiee will
hinge upon the. site, and character of
the building offered, t'nrle Ham want
a good-lookin- and ereditabla building
and ia willing to pay reasonable reut
for it. .. ; i ,

It wilt be noted, that the, time is
short, tenders being required by Octo-
ber SO, and the building being called
for at, the first of February. Of course
it is understood that aa extension is
possible oa the time allowed for the
eonipVtipn pf, tbe structure. ,

SIHIMHK !

ill i - I r,

SH011G INCREASES

Christian'!. Hcdemann Leaves In
CompanyX Interests

Oa a business trip to New York and
Cuba ia the interests of tbe Honolulu
Iron Works, Christian J. Hedisraann.
tlt, Honolulu yesterday, expecting to

be . absent for perhaps six. months. A
few months ainee he returned from a
similar trip.

Before leaving for the mainland yes
terday Mr. Hedomann said that the
buaineaa of the company again called
him away. Ha added that he waa go-
ing to the New York office of the com-
pany aad thence to Cuba and other
plaoea where the Honolulu Iron Works.
through its New York office, ia engaged
in sugar plant work or ia planning to
enrer upon such engagement.

With the desire that il being mani-
fested by the United Btatea and the
Cubaa goveraraente to speed up on tbe
production of augar there ia being
manifested an incliaation to increase
facilities by the various producers to
meet that demand and, ainee tha Ho

olulu Iron Works haa woa the reputa-io-
of leading tbe world in the manu

facture of sugar machinery, a larire
part of that new buniaasB, its full share
at least, will fall to the comoanv of
which Mc Hedomann waa so many years
the manager. " ,

4 -

APPEAL OF tET GOES

Words, of Judge, Vaughan To Wit- -
..... ness. Proper ,:

BAN yRANCWCO: October' 1 7 Y A s- -

aoeiated Press) Tbe local circuit court
appeals has upheld the conviction in

the Honolulu federal eourt of VI. O. Ut
a charged of having committed a

statutory offense. The appeal eourt beholds 4hat the statement by Judge H.
Vaughan, "tfow little girl, don't be

frightened," to Kum Bins Hee. tbe
complaining witness, was not made
with the intention of influencing the
juryW . , .. A , ,

COLDS CAUSE HEA04CHES
LAXATIVE BROMQ (jUISIN8

tbe csua. Jead tha world over
curt a cold la one day. Tha algna-tur- a

of U. W. GKUVbt la on each box.
Manufactured by the VARIS MEDI-
CINE

I

CO., &'.. toui. U. S. A. ui
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Reconnoitering . By Allies and
Heivy Anillery Duels Are Re-

ported With; No ' Indication of

Start of Offensive.'; f s

ATTEWPT TO CROSS OVINA 1

.

IS CHECKED BY RUSSIANS
J .aaMSBkass.

Teutons Hold island of Oesel and
Claim Successes In Minor En-- .,

oaoements Between. Sea
Crafts Near Riga Gulf

NEW'YOfiK, October 18

Press) Thou-
sands upon thousands of tons of
metal1 were: thrown into the Teu-
ton trenches iii Flanders yester
day and thousands of tons were
hurled from the Hun guns at the
positions of the Allies. It waS a
day of duels of the big guns with
little activity besides outside of
reconnoitering movements on the
part of the Allies indicative of a
continuation of plans to hurl an-

other heavy offensive upon the
enemy positions as soon as the
way Jtas been cleared for. a fur-

ther push upon the objectives that
are now almost in reach.

HUNS HOLD OESEL
In the north it is admitted that

the Teutons' have full control of
the Island of Oesel. There have
been sea engagements of minor
importance in the adjacent wa-
ters which Berlin claims were to
the advantage of Germany and
which certainly have not checked
the landing of forces on the isl-

and adjacent to the Esthonia
mainland. "'

On the banks of the Dvtna
there was fought a battle whicli
drove back the Hun forces that
were attempting to make a cross
ing. 1 hat attempt was easily
frustrated by the Slav forces.

Petrograd reported that a fleet
of German aircraft had been seen
over Moon Island, among which
were a large number of Zeppelins
and admitted officially that the
whereabouts of the Russian
troops that had been on Oesel Isl-

and before the landing of Teuton
forces was unknown now to the
war department. Further Petro-
grad rciiorts said that a German
cruiser struck a mine near Oesel
on Friday but was kept afloat and
steamed away to the southward.
ARTILLERY FIRE HEAVY.
On the Austrian-Italia- n front

the expected engagement has not
yet broken and the severity of
the artillery fire was the feature
of the activities of that war thea-

ter.
On the Meuse there is reported to

hava beau fighting during tho day with
the results iudeeiNive.

Nancy, the cathedral town in the
Meurthe-et-Mosell- departnient of
France, waa subjected to a fierce bom-

bardment bv nun airmen, and as a re-

sult teu persous wore killed and forty,
wounded. ,

During the combined air attacks by
the' French and British aviators ou
Monday aud Tuesday twenty flv Hun
tilaues were shot dowu aud their crews
killed. . .. ' ( :. t,..i

GERMANY WILL TAKE

CENSUS OF ANIMALS

AM8TKRDAM, October 18 (Asso-
ciated Press) A census of all animals
whose flesh can ba usod as food, is to

.taken shortly throughout the Her-
man Kuipire. Horses, goats, pigeons
aud rabbits are Included in the list.

-

HIGH SILVER PRICE
OPENS OLD MINES

SILVER CITY, N. M., October 18
(Associated Press) The hluh nriie of
silver has a number of the old
silver workings la Southern New Mex-
ico to be resumed &m timriiniil iiro- -

duerH. The KbigHlon, Lake Valley aud
IlilUi oro mines Imva hen rMrmitueil 1111 t
nave been operating at a profit bees

mu utgu auver price.



UTILITIES

SEEKS

DOARD

toojoi,
THEINTER-ISLAri-

D

Files Suit In Circuit Court To Re

strain Shipping Company'
. i a j From Raising Its Rates

CORPORATION IGNORED

COMMISSION'S ORDERS

r ' !
?, r

Question of j Territorial - Body's
1 Jurisdiction Expected To

' u .: Be Brought p;4:
Suit In 'fruity te enjoin the Inter

Inland ., rMenm' Navigation Company
:from .lalsiilglts, passenger ami freight
ratet above thoa,ts.lborixed,jlby jhe
public' utilities commission was filial. In

the circuit eonrt yesterday afternoon,
Just

(
what and, how much authority

the utilities commission .has over the
Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation Com-

pany ia to be determined by the 'courte
of lew. r The bti1itie commission has
issued v Itn onlera to . the Inter Island
company o rail lire He rates, the corn

piMiy received the orders, did not re-

duce rate as ordered but on the con-

trary proceeded to put into operation
schedule of still higher rstes which 1

hail announced before the long expect
d report and order commission) In would

had issued.
'Woo Has Jurisdiction . ":,

Hap the utilities tommissinn aty ju-

risdiction over the affaire of the Inter-Is'an-

Company bo far as transports
tion and the rates to be charged for
transportation of fmight and passen-
gers in concerned or ia it without juris
diction aud the real power of eon-- '
trol of the company lie with the ship-pin- s

bonrd are the questions Into which
the can that the courts will determine
must finally, resolve themselves. '.. As'
means of determining these the utilities
coinniisbion, through Watson 4 dem-
ons, its attorneys, has filed a suit Is
equity against the navigation company
in which, among other things, it seeks
to restrain by injunction the
corporation from charging rates ; for
freight and passenger service higher
than the board provided in its order.
Investigation Was General , '

(
General investigation of the affairs

of the Inter-Islan- by
utilities commission grew out of cer-
tain siecffle complaints that were1 filed
from Maui. The scope at once 'became
general instead of going merely into
the special eomplaints. llere there
arose at once a controversy as to wheth-
er or not commission had power 'to
investigate what the company termed
its non-utilit- business and which the
commission claimed was so closely in-

terwoven with utility business as to
be inseparable aud to lave arisen di-
rectly out of And to have been financed
by the utility end Of business. '
Company Indicates Position -

As the investigation went along It
became - and more evident that
while the roiiypany was submitting to

tan investigation it would, when the
time came to consider any ruling that
might be mudo, either refuse to recog-
nise the 's right to dictate
or ignore the authority which the com
mission claimed and set up the coun-
ter claim that jurisdiction over the
transportation company was in the
shipping board.
Now TJp to Court

The lengthy report of the commis-
sion was handed down a few weeks'
since and the company ordered to re-
turn to its 1915 rates. Instead, a sec-
ond schedule, higher than the one tin
commission had considered, went irito
effect at the time the company had set
for it. This brought it to the utilities
board to make the next move. Its au-
thority appeared to be ignored; at
least its orders not obeyed. To
enforce the powers aud jurisdiction
which it claims under the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii the board must
act. The procedure for action was
through the courts. This move has
been made in the commencement of
the legal action. It is now the move
of the iutiir island Company through
its counsel. What that move will be
remains tu be seen but the logical In-

ference seems to be that it will tak
the form of answer in the legul form
which will deny jurisdiction of the
utilities board . aud squarely frame
those issues.
Report As Evidence

It Is possible thut the lengthy testi-
mony taken before the commission may
Dually yet before the court but the ex
pectation is that such will not be the
case until the primary dispute, juris-
diction or lack of jurisdiction, is de-

termined. If it be found the utilities
board has the jurisdiction it claims,
then the "matter of the right and jus-
tice of its orders might euter into the
case, but not befora.

If,, however, it be held that the
shipping board has jurisdiction in the
matter, aud not the ntilities commis-
sion, the iiavigntiou company has to
reckon with an absolutely unknown
quantity, but one that has expressed
the .Intention of giving to the public
rates for freight and pitsseuger. service
that it shall deem withiu reason and
insist that nothing beyond a fair profit
shall .be exacted. .'.

:

SELF INFLICTED WOUND .

IS FATAL TO CHINESE

Ah Wi, sn atreil Chinese, died at the
emergency hospital yesterday afternoon
from the result of a gunshot wound in
the head. Ah Wj, who has been suffer-
ing from despondency for some time,
walked tu the renter of the government
nursery grounds at King and Keeuu-molii- i

Htrects, yesterday afternoon, and
(Ired three revolver shots into his
Despite the fact that the side of the
head was blown away, the man' linger-
ed for almost ait hour before passing
away. An inquest will be held t'lis
nioruiug.

MRS.jACr(L0::DD;r5:J!ARB0R REGULATION'CITy DEPARTMEnTS
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"Our Hawaii" Is Title of Volume
Written By Widow of Famous

".: Author and Friend of.Mldnds ? ',

,Our.inawall", Js, tbe.tUle .finally
decided upon for Mrs. Jack London's
book which is now on the presses iof
the Mae Milled Company, amd wilt i
on the market about, the end of No-
vember. '.. ' ;'-''- ,:

,

In a letter just received from Mrs.
London by the former secretary of tha
promotion committee, Mrs. London
states that the MacMillaa Company ac-
cepted hef book, telling her they
"thought it admirable', and the title,
was changed from "Jack ixmdo--n 'in
Hawaii" te " Our Hawaii", as one
which would 4e appropriate, la order
to keep book si so to the rloe ftrof sellings to brinir into
agreed upon sales, the publishers j courts General Wiaser, bringing tlie
have ent Mown the M i matter the attention of board,
of . illustrations from twenty- - our . 'to
sixteen.-- ' '

- "'This was greatly1 toy 'regret;''
adds Mrs. London, "as well as my '

pair, for I had eliminated all I thought
I could spare.-- ' The Kilausa picture
which you sent .are wonderful How J
wish I could take .even a brief tripite
Hawaii to see present eruption.'

"I believe the new title for 'the
book will please Hawaii.". ' .'. 1

Mrs. London has had the publication
rushed in order to catch the Christmas
trade, and local friends of Mrs. London
and the late Jack London believe it
would be a tribute to these staonV--

friends of Hawaii if Islanders,' gener
of. the ally, seeking Christmas gift

doc

defendant

.company the

the

the

the

more

commission

were

head.

urin in ricv ,iriiir u i '1 r m tin j . i.j n

to send to mainland friends. ".
Mrs. Lend on also wrote that She was

arranging ' to have another interview
with Baine Bennett, who it writing the
nsera " Kamehatncha "t for' which be
hope 'to have Puccini set the tnue
Mr. Bennett and ais work were, highly
praised ' by Mrs. London lecently in
rvommeo'ling him .to the attention mf
the promotion committee, la 'the ioJe
that Mr. Bennett might' be given an
opportunity to study, certain phases
of Hawaii and its life as an "aid to
putting the finishing touches: on the
opera. Mr. Bennett hopes to V have
Signer Puccini and Jesse Lasky, 'the
motion pictufn'" producer, 'accompany
him to Hawaii.1' " "' S

'
. - :.';.'';"Club Dues Taxed

Ten Percent

WitfevAct
eri .of ciitb' organizations who

regularly receive their chit envelopes
on i the first day of each .month, to-- ;

(ether with the atstemen t . Of . . the
amount of their dues for the eBsuTng

month, will soon find, an .extra item
ainoubting' to ten .percent-- ' of their
monthly dues tasked on, and this little
amonnt will go to Internal lie venue
Collector Ralph Johnstone, as War
taxes, 'o that each club member will
be certain of "doing his bit" in di-

rection different froin. other channels
through which the federal, government
gets additional income from the' same
cttiaen. ,'' '.. ' '

On and after .'November 1 there shall
be levied by the revenue collector a tax'
equivalent to. ten percent of the
amounts paid in dues or other fees, in-

cluding initiation foes, in 'social,' ath-
letic or sport elubs, --Tr 'organisations
where such dues of Tees are in excess
of tl2 per year. These taxes are to
be paid by the-perso- paying-th- dues
or fees." 1 ; " "

.
' ';

' The organisations which ''are ex-

empted me 'fraternal beimfit societies,
nr-- orders or associations operating un-

der the lodge system,-suc- h as the Ma
sons, Elks, Pythians, Odd Fellows,
Moose, Foresters,: Eagles innd 'so On.
The clubs 'which are affected by the
new ruling svill he the - 1'noiflc, v,

Commercial, Country, Outrig-
ger, Myrtlo, Healanl clubs, and other,
if their fees are .in excess of the ex-

empted $13 iper jear..
For instanoe, if a club initiation fee

la $50, the taxable amount wiU be .1H,

ten percent of wbirh is :i.H0. The lat-

ter amount is to be paid at ouee by
the person acquiring .the,club privileges
and will be tsrnod over .by the secre-
tary, treasurer, or .manager of. the club
to the revenue collector.

In the case of dues,' tlubs which
have monthly dues of $3 per month,
for instsnne, will 'have to do a little
bookkeeping at 'the "conclusion of the
fourth tannuth, and thereafter tack bu
a thirty-cen- t tax item, which, upon
being oollected will tie turnel into the
revenue collector's office. 'As some of
the clubs give 'a limit ef, 'fifteen days
after the first of each month In which
to pay up their last month's chits aud
dues, etc., it is likely that an arrange-
ment insy have 'to be made by the club
secretary, treasurer or manager to
lump .the entire membership as one,
mulitlply. the membership total by W
(or whatever the 'dues happen to be),
assess ten percent and' pay the amount
of taxea immediately to the collector
from, the club.'a general funds. For

If A club has 200' members snd
the dues nre $3 month, the collector
will ask' for ten percent of which
will be $60.

Monthly returns, according to the
provisions of the war tax act, are to
be made .under oath of the proper off-

icer of the club. "

BARON LE GAY LOSES

Baron Jtt,l Xe 0 ay, who sued the
Itapid kTranslt Company for damages
growing out of a fall from a car at
l'awaa Junction about four years ago,
lost hia case in Judge Kemp 's court yes-
terday, when the jury which heard the
case returned a verdict in favor of the
traction company after being out half
an hour. ;

The plaintiff was iiot in court during
the, trial of the ease, nor. has he been
(n Hawaii much sinoe after the incident
on Which he, laid , the foundation for
his damage suit. '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.
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At Request of Army Authorities
Board Decides To Take Legal

'

,
Action Against Violators 1 '.

- American soldiers who are mumlinn
kae eat ranee to.Upnolulu 'Harbor 'Mo
not tnsire to (Ire upon Arteries,. Tea-
sels," 1 the language of ( kit.'1 Joseph
Wheeler,. Jr., C. A. C, anl for ' that
reason yesterday the Ilawslian Depart-
ment requesteil the board of harbor
eomrnUeionera to take legal action"
agninst the owners of all vfssehi which
have violated the rules and regulations
in tntring and reaving the pert be-
tween the hours of snnset' and sunrise.

'The harbor commissioners Immed-
iately nuthorir.ed the chairman of the
Vonrd to confer with Attorney-Genera- l
Bt sis back ami ask him to . commence

the the violators
for in

'number pages to the

the

attached copies of correspondence from
ine eommaniiing otlicer or Fort Arm
strong, whose gunners on more than'
one occasion have found It necessary
te fire shots across the bow of steam-
ers Of the lo-a- l fleets, to convince them
that war orders are absolute aud not
te fce tamtiered with.
''"'National safety " is the phrase

nsed by the army officers In referring
to the situation and which they require
shall be observed here as strictly as
at Other ports.
Eepeated Violations

A iliUmber of memos addressed "" by
Captain L. B. Mngrudcr of Fort Arm-
strong to Colonel Wheeler of the Coast
Artillery Corps showed that there are
not "only frequent, but repeated viola
tions of the regulation, including Jap-
anese fishing sampans, power launches,
'Small steamers and schooners.

f The first memo dealt with three
sampans attempting to enter the har-
bor' before snurise. Then the Inter-Islan-

steamship Kilnuea passed No. five
buoy twenty minute before sunrise mi
one ocension and the Maun Kea of the
same fleet was another violator not
long afterword, and shots were fired
across the bows of the Claudine, com-

pelling the vessel to turn back and
wart outside. Then another. vessel went
out' at night and its identity could not
be" established until afterwards, this
being the J. A. Cummins. .....

It was suggested that repeated at-

tempts of some' vessels to enter the
harbor were due Jo ignorance .of the
regulation and the importance thereof,
and the army department suggested
that the hoard of harbor commissioners
make the widest possible effort to give
publicity to the requirements ns a war
measure. The Army department also
suggested that at night three ' red
lights be placed in such positions that
they can be seen and that these be con-

sidered as warning signals. ,
'

Identification Signals
x

The army also suggested that on ves-
sels which do not show names or num-
bers, these should be immediately
placed upon the vessels, large ami
small, of such size, that they can be
readily seen and recorded by the fort
sentries. Requests have been made for
special privileges for vessels to euter
or leave, tout without proper visible
numbers or names cannot be identified.

So far there have been about twenty
violations and it is in these instances
that Geueral Wisser asked to have the
Territory enter legal proceedings.
' Mr. Wakefield suggested that it
might be well for the board to obtain
information as to when "it is officially
sunset and officially sunrise."

MANS CONSPIRE

TO MURDER MNTY

(Oonclnded from Page 1)
to a hotel at their expense, being in
farmed however, that they would be
permitted to go about the city,' and five
weeks were spent there under aurveil
lance, until, finally, they were deported,
as Mr. Brooke admitted frankly, be-
ing actually freed for Only ten days be-

fore they got a steamer.. They wished
to ;go to Colombo ad to make Borneo
from there, but were forced to go via
Hin(iapoe to .Manila, thence to Bulu
and Dutch Borneo, where they remain-
ed three weeks before going on to
Japan. . -

"There was curiosity at Calcutta as
to why Doctor Cook; should seek to
climb mountains in India when Britain
was at war, said Air., Brooke, and not
even the doctor's suggestion .that he
work with the India Survey was look-
ed noon with favor. Statements appear-
ed in the papers that the three were
Oerraan agents, so. he related it, .and a
newspaper man with whom he wander- -

led about the city was given 'sweat
ing's by the police."

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Office of Comptroller of the Currency.

Washington, p. C, August 3, 117.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, it has
been mode to appear thnt "THE
ARMY NATIONAL HANK OF SCHO
FIELD .BARRACKS.", .iocatod at
Hchofield Barracks, . in the City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, ha eompliod with all the pro-
visions of the Statutes of the United
States, required to .e complied with
bofore an association shall be author-
ised to eommenee. the business of bank:
ingt ' .'NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOHN
SKELTON, WIIJ.IAMS, Comptroller of
the Currency, to hereby certify that
"THE ARMY. NATIONAL BANK OF
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS",! located at
Hchofield Barracks, in the .City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, is authoriaud to .eommenee the
business of Banking- - as provided in
Section Fifty-on- e hundred and sixty-nin- e

of the Revised Statutes of the
Ifulted States.

''.' In ieHtimorry whereof,
ness my hand mml Seal of
offloe this THIRD duy of
AtJOUST, 11)17.

JNO. SKELTON .WILLIAMS,
Comptroller of the Currency.'

FRIDAY; OCTOBER 19, . 1917. SEM

MAYI COINED

Supervisor Mott-Smit- h Suggests
To Board Approach To Muni- - ;

t eipal Wanagership ".'
Vpst ' note in tha mm a rtif

promleps to,,be M'nea;.Jnn.llanpiyMcliiita dtnr
as is at preneot possible. casAwo
gershlp was souried by Supervisor .15.

A. Mott-Smith- 1 at )ast night's ssssiott
or toe ooara ,w uperviurs. v

- The reatiae business ef the evening
hnd been disposed of and a motion to
adjonrn Was in order when the.merd-bc- r

fTonvWklalae rose and stated that
he desired to give notice of a aaoUoa
which he intended presenting at tjhe
next meeting of .the bond.

the sbpervsr, stated that it
waft. a nottoV- - i'hich I lhad good eause
to believe nould not find favor whh
the majority of tiia fellow-snember-

He explsinel that he took this oppor-
tunity of introducing bis motion !

order the t the other members of the
board mijjht not be taken by surprise
aud might have time to consider the
matter and go into its pros and eons
before it was presented as a formal
motion. i ' ;

The motion will be to the effect
that the water and sewer, garbage,
street sweeping, parks and playgrounds,
public buildings and ronds, streets and
highways services, be brought together
and combined under the department 'of
the city engineer and that the duties
of the city engineer be in accordance
denned. "
Bupcrvtsori Gasp

i .
Mott-Hraith'- s announcement struck

the other members of the board square-
ly s midships, and they literally gasped
for breath.- -

""Give us a chance to look"into the
matter,'', was the composite expression
of every, member of the board..

Mott-Smit- stated after the meeting
that his plan .was in conformance with
the suggestion of a city manager, at
far as jisblic works are concerned,
which has long beep advocated by the
principal civic bodies. He also stated
that he was in favor of disassociating
the police and fire departments and
organising each as a sepsrnte entity,
and of plaeing all matters relating to
sanitation and. health under the super
vision of a-- health department.

Prior to 'rhe meeting there was a
public hearing Of ' property owners f
the Laimi-Putw- a '.Roads improvement
district and it was stated that more
than the required sixty , percent el
property '.owpere had filed written eon-sc-

to wiM-- the contract to Jantes
Dnggan . tnji,aeeordancs with his bid
heretofore made.
aamMiHg. 4V Bchopi Bouses

' A .commaiileatlon Iwaa read from A.
K. Vierra,' suMriiitondent of parks and
playgrounds, to the effect that the
lapais of Maemae and Pohukaina schooV
houses are being used on Saturdays and
Sundays' fori Qinoibling purpesee. It 'was
decided hfftfto beard to rescind the
rrivitc;v uvmoiuro njuyiKi iy sne

public of loiteiHft'g In the grounds ef
these and other public schools, tiadet
penalty of trespass, and an ordinance
will be drafted immediately to meet the
situation.

., Lord-Youn- g iEngineerlng Company
was awarded,,the contract for the Bere-tani- a

Street improvement, from Alapal
to Pnnahoit Streets, the "figure being
$110,000. The amount paid by the city
in this project will be $01,050 51, the
property owners paying i $5fl,443.l.
ProMrty owners will be called on to
pay $5.4(111 cr frontage foot for general
improvements, and $0.44 per frontage
foot for curbing.

A petition was rend from .ever sixty
percent of the frontage owners between
the Kaluknun A venue entrance to Ka
piolani Park asdDiamond Head Road,--:

praying una me aistrvei ce named as
ii n improvement district '..under the
frontnge tax law.

Another petition was .received from
property owners and lessees of prop-
erty on Fort Kt test .between Queen and
Allen Htreets; and on Halekanlln
street from Fort Street J to Alakea
Street, asking thnt in view-e- 'the

increase of traffic eonsequen'.
HIon the completion wharves No. 8,
0 and 10, the city engineer be instruct-
ed to prepare surveys end estimates of
the eoHt of constructing ' permanent
roads between the points named. The
petitioners outlined that they prefer-
red muds paved with a six-inc- con-

crete base and 'twe-intf-h bitulithie wear-
ing surface, and stated that they were
prepared to participate in the cost of
improvement either along a frontage or
an nren basis. ' The matter was refer
red to the city engineer.

Owing to the absence of 'Supervisor
P.ellinn. the matter of the rescinding
the appointment ef 'Bandmaster R. H.
Baker was deferred until another meet-
ing. '

SIJ,
NEW

hi

Charley Chaplin 'managed , to see a
good deal of Hawaii In, the short week
he stayed in the Islands, one reason
being that while .here he .outfitted him-

self with new glasses. Pleased with
his new outlook on things Hawaiian,
Chaplin had bla..eo-str- , Mis Furvi-auce- ,

also fitted with new glasses.
As a final result, Dr. R, A.' Thomp-

son has added a much prired tetter of
appreciation from Chaplin to the col-

lection of other testimonials to his
optician skill, letters written by former
President Koosevelt, Former President
Tuft, William Jennings Bryan, .Elbert
Hubbard, billy Sunday and other cele-

brities. .

The autographed letter from Charley
Chaplin is a highly complimentary one
and highly prised by its recipient.

Doctor Thompson lias .definitely de-

cided to make his, home in Honolulu,
opening an office here for the practise
of his profession. " '

ne Company

Would Refuse To ;

Heed Commission :
Batch Tells Utilities' Board It

Could Not Obey An Order, To

mo

v

Stamp Petersf Name In Oirec- -

fthonld the Public I'tilities Commis
sion Order the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany to stamp the name of Attorney E.

lC. Peters In every directory in the dis
trict oi Honolulu, the order Wonld le
refused on account of utter impractic-
ability, according to .T. A. Balch, who
testified at n heming of the request of
E. C. Peter, to th? Publie Utilities Com-
mission to instruct the Mutual Tele-
phone Cumpnny to insert his name and
business addre in each and every num-
ber of the April, )7, telephone direc-
tory., t .,

Although little hendwsy was made in
the etise Pt yesti-rdny'- s hearing, this
wee the most important development In
ths mass of testimony offered by both
the petitioner and respondent at a ses-
sion which Instcil for more than three
hoars. Much time, was consumed in
getting down to actual business and
little progress was made. Several wit-
nesses for respondent were in attend-
ance hot wctc not called. Owing to
the. lateness of the hour, it was decided
to continue the hearing at three o'clock
next Ttiesdny afternoon.

An effort wns made to determine
whose fault it was that Mr. Peters'
ha mo, business address nd number had
been omitted in the l"t telephone di'
rectory .issued by the company. Also
why his nsmc fniled to appear in the
classified list of subscribers. " '

Mr. Balch testified that it wea only
One of.thos" unfortunate m intakes
which are bound to creep into any busi-
ness organisation, explaining that 'a
es rcfnl check is kept st all times upon
ebbserrbers, but thst, regardless of pre-
caution, he believed there had never
been a directory issued in which' errors
did not appear. v. ; 4

lie said that hail it been possible to
stamp Mr. Peters' name in the direc-
tory, the company would have had an
endless task on its hands, as all other
iMtmes which might have been omitted
would hare been entitled to the 'same
eoortesv. ",'

He believed they had fulfilled their
obligations by sending to every sub-
scriber a slip on which appeared the
names nd numbers of persons whose
names were omitted in the last direc-
tory. Not only had these been sent ont
once but had been enclosed in the
monthly bills of subscribers for three
consecutive months.
. Attorney Peters was
Mr. Batch when the hearing adjourned.

':, . .

'
MAY BE GARNISHED

Decision Is Rendered 'By " Su-

preme Court .

A warrant for the snlary of m gov-

ernment beneficiary issuable to a
judgement creditor under a .garnish-
ment order is 'not exempt frqm attach-
ment in another garnishment 'proceed-
ing upon the ground that it is property
in eustodia legis, according to an opin-
ion just written and filed yesterday
bv Chief Justice A- - O. M. Rqbertson
of the Hawaiian Supreme Court, in the
flase of F. E. Thompson, against Thomas
Gill, defendant, and .Jainos Bicknell,
auditor, garnishee.

This case was On appeal from an
order made br the district eoart of
Honolulu on May 10, 1917, whereby
the garnishee was directed to pay to
the pluirrtiff the sum of $48.84 then,
"in the hunds of the garnishee!" and
payable at the order of the court on
behalf of the defendant Thomas Gill
on account of a judgement theretofore
ebtsined by him Against one Ohrt, and
the further sura of $9.75 then due and
payable to the defendant by the city
and county for jury. fees.

The plaintiff filed a sworn petition
in the court below alleging thnt on
November 9, 1914, one Bryne obtained
judgement ngaiust Gill iu the sum of
$.'120, which had been partly satisfied,
but on which a remainder was owing;
mid thut City Auditor Biaknell was
the debtor of the defendant. Mr.
Byrne died naming the plaintiff as his
executor and sole hiri -

The opinion holds that in order to
sustuin a garnishment undor iSectinn
2H08 of the Revised Laws .the ap-

plicant must show that he is a judge-
ment creditor or has succeeded to the
rights of a judgement creditor under
a valid judgement. The opinion also
holds thut the rule which dispense
with rigid forms of pleading in the
district vouits does, not obviate the
necessity of stating all the essential
facts required to entitle one to a
seciul order iu a statutory . proceed-
ing. '.'.' '

The decision states that the order
nppealid from is reversed .and the ease
remanded for further proceedings by
way of amendment or otherwise con-

sistent with the views expensed.

ROSA CELEBRATES HIS
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

AViflisin Lndd Rosa, deputy clerk of
the United States district, court, wuh
receiving congratulations yesterday up
on the first anniversary of wedding.

Rosa received a number ef useful
presents, the fnet that the anniversary
constituted his paper wedding having
been taken into full consideration bv
hitt friends. Court reporters presented
him with copies of daily paiers.

Clerk Rosa stated yesterday that he
could hardly res I ire that a year of
married life hud Mown. "I seem to
he still on my honeymoon," was the
gallant way ho put it.

Incidentally Mrs. Rosa presented
William Lndd with a Liberty Bond, in
token of the auspicious event, ami the
popular clerk is proudly wearing a but
tuu ou his lapel today, in token thereof.

' pamebtqsbs iinvxi), : . .

Iirom., J'awslt Hr. ami Mrs. tee Cnsntnit child. .Mr. snd Mrs. T. n . lMiss I'rstt, ,Mrs. n J. rornsltna, Mlmt'.i
V 'iV7' ."wanuciu sn .
A. I'rntf. Irene Oral. (1 r, Rekart.
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Mrs, .W-- l'. Alexander. Mrs.
Mr. snd Mr. J. M. Perrvlrs, T. Motr.
Cs.UIn I.niljr. t'sptaln KsWet. Mr.' snd
Mrs. V. k. K. rtni.klns. t. ( Kllne.,n.rT.
Hlilpmsn. Mrs. M. K.- Peters. Oa plain tVHf--,
srll. Miss I. Iioaaam, J, Cnslilnshsni. J.
A. Hsttle.-T- . WakslNt.vashl. I'klnr . Ist.Oslibls. Ir, snd Mm. T.' A rase, Ml- -s rse.'
U. Tsnsks. M. Ksknma. J. M. Kono, II.'
KsaniS. II. Ixlllklws Un Jnlin' W.hk M
Jtimtsii, t;. Vsmsmoto, Nakshsra. Ksi.'l

Kr..in ' Maul-- J. n. 'ix. M. Tulll. N.
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r . L. Allen. Miss llnnnah Baker, Mhw
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Alice Hvln. Miss Plorenee L. Hretiht, K.
I. Chanln, Mm. f.. V. Clispln, II. B. Chris-
tian, Mm. Kdif.r K. Coumen. K. I. Cree-il-

Mr. A. M Curtis. Henry W, IHrss.
F. H. Iwne. Mm. F. II. Unwes. Miss
M. Fsrrell, J. Iilxon Hitchcock. . 0. H.
Hitchcock. A. L. Ilawden, Mm " A.;U
llnwden. asDiuel It. KHIey. Adilh Kos-phe- s.

F (J l .ntien. Mm. F. Q. Csnnaa,
Kmncts Canunn Martbs Cannon, Mrs. A.
N. I.tncdn. Mm. A. l.lndskos ami Infant,
I.. 'I... LooHkhihiw. R. C. I.ydeCker,, A.
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Molor. MIms A. W. Mitrrsv Mnm Nsncy
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A. Priest. Mm. R. A. I'list, MIms
E. Koherts. L. II. Hill, J. O. Hplcer. Mrs.
J. O. Hplcer. Mm. Annte M. rUedinan: ' O.
A.' MwerdOnser, Miss Myrtle Tsylnr.
Nenra U Van Ke. J. L. Warner, Mrs.
J.-- Warner. R. W. West, T. P. ush..
Mm. T. T. fttish. R. V. nusaeJl,;. Miss
Bertha rmMi M4tton raring

By Inter-Islan- atvsiuey Msana boa fro Hi
Kaai.I IT Hr. and Mrs. 'A.
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RODERICK 0. MATJIESON, EDITOR

No Time For Booze Bills
HIE various committees of

are fast shaping up the plans for the enter- -

tainmentanA edification of

weeks ai otia ot the points under discussion is
whether orj not, jKiiler kht circumstajtces .of the
war and other circumstances of the times, any

part of the entertainment should

" Inasmuch as the Governor has officially placed

the ban upon' cocktails and wines at public fun-
ctions and inasmuch as the chamber of commerce

'., Btid the civic convention have decided that this is

not the time to spend money upon intoxicants,
The Advertiser sees no reason whatever for de
bating the question in connection with the forth--imiiii- T

rrnDT8innal visit. It ought to be made
plain, and the rule strictly adhered to, that no
public money should be spent upon booze, whether
.V-- . J -

V This visit of the senators and
strictly otticial and strictly tor uusiness. in no
sense is it a junket,

v! The visitors coming are members of the con-

gress which tnade it illegal to sell intoxicants to a
member ot the army and navy, i ney are

, bers of the congress which passed a number of
one maiting

They would be
impropriety at this

ntAvirantA and

.. , .

Other proninition measures, inciumng
the District of Columbia dry.
among the first to see the
, I m ( ertAtwItticr rklli fnnti fornine vitnii i'm.'ij
rertainlv will find no rounds for
logical position-towar- war-tim- e

During the stay of the party
'will be accompanied, wndoubtedly, by officers of
the Army and Navy, detailed for the purpose, and
it would be bad taste, to say the least, to serve

: wine to Civilian members of the party at a time
when other members would be under orders not
to drink.'' '' '':;.:

It would also be disconcerting, to say the least,
should waiters refuse to serve intoxicants to mem-

bers of the party unless" the officers detailed with
; it withdrew themselves, ,:

Thpre in no enod reason whv booze should mix
itself up in the plans for the

V' and there are any number of
it should not; i ' ' '
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suspended the air bombing of women
the Kai-er- 's gallant boys have re

umed the shelling ot hieboats.

IMlEVITIES1
Pablo- Gtlicia waa lock! up laat

night for inventigation.
Edgar M. Kitchin, Bwromer, wm

ytrday admitted to practia la tie
federal eourt.- - i

Emelia flponcer haa Bled anit in th
circuit eoort for divorce againut Wit-lia-

Pperer OB the fronnd of cruelty.
Declaration of intention to become an

American citiaen , waa ' filed yeaterday
by Emnr Alolf Tergeraon, a native of
Norway. )

apt. etepken MaeGreiror of tha ord
Babce Apartment her hat beea called
to Waahiagton. for duty in th .office
of the hSef of ordnance--

J. A. Balch, treaaorer of the Motnal
Telephone Company, haa been named at
a member of the loeal exemption board,
vice Maj. Francia Oroen reaigned.

In Circuit Judge Anhford'i court
yesterday Wong Chock and fifteen
other Uhiaee gambiera, wao appeaiea
their eaee from the diatrict court, were
again found guilty, and will be aenteoc-e- d

on Saturday. , it s

lVputy 'Sheriff Juliua W. Aacb wm
operated on yeaterdey for appendieitia

Uueen's Hospital, Dr. k. u. Ayer
baa charge of the caae. I.ant night De-

puty Sheriff Aach waa reported to be
doing aa well as could he deal red. ;

October 24 baa been, deeignated a a
half holiday in the Territory,' following
President Wilson 'a proclamation . of
that day aa 1 half holiday for Federal

mnlAVM Tn liANBff f t f i Kjrt T ' '
federal offieea will bo loael at noon
of' that date. .

Mjm Mhrion MaMullea, who haa been
head nurse of Taia. hospital, Maui, for
two yeara, lrft yesterday for oaniana,
where she will join tbe Bed Crosa unit,
to which aha belonga in time to accom-
pany the other members to active aer-vic- e

in France, whither they have been
ailed. ; ...

WV F. Myer, turceon at the emer
gency hospital, la' under the weather
aa the reault of fen inoculation or
typhoid prophylactic serum. Myer's
multitudinoua frienda unite in hoping
that it wont be long ere he ia able to
extend to them the aame cordial hand
clasp of yore.,

Tbe following ahippioiz waa reported
by Purser Kamaiopili of the Mauna
Uoa, yesterday; Tow-bo- Hercules ar
rived at Port Allen from Comaz, B.
C, towing the barge Celtic Monnreh,
loaded with coau Fair easterly winds
were met on the outward ana inward
trips of, the Mfcuna, Loa

A new commander for the' Fourth
Cavalry at Schofield Barracks has ar
rived, in tee person of 'Colonel Heard,
formerly with the fifth Cavalry..- - Ma
jor Arnold has been in command sinee
the departure of the former colonel and
other field officers who were promoted
and ordered- to vtne mainland.

Franeia J. Cooper yesterday sent
cablegram to hi father, Judge Henry
rJ. Cooper, from-

, stating that
he bad successfully passed examine
tions for entry into- the aviation corps.
Hia brother, Warlaee Cooper, ia a stn
dent at the Beaerve Officers' Training
Camp at Bchoneld Barracks.

Judge J,' J. Beaks, assistant United
States district attorney, will be tbe
speaker si the Botarr- Club, luncheon
nt the Commercial Outfit noon .today.
His subject will be'rhe lEsesnee ef
Patriotism and the ' wkr.?f I President
Watkini especially requeela that every
member wear a. Ibertyj Loan button...
iAt the' annual meetiuff oi the. Hdno- -

yesterday nodosal
the Commercial Club it was proposed
that the annual dnea be cut from, to
to M- - The following were elected te
compose the new board for the ensuing
year; C. H. Bellina, JwJ. Belaer, E. K.
Bodce, K. B. Booth, W. K. t arrmeten
K. M. Ehrhorn, J, A. McCandless, A.-.F- .

Wall and L,. H. Underwood. :

A larce quantity of conservation in
formation has been received from Her
bert Hoover by the territorial food
commission. The matter received in
eludea bulletins, publicity matter, and
bound booka containing data in regard
to the food conservation campaign
throughout tbe country and eopiea of
the posters used on the mainland to
further the cause of the food commts
aion.

The new Waiklki reclamation and
sanitation committee held ita first
meeting Monday at the Oovernor'a of
f ice, those present including W. B.
Hobby, actincr superintendent of publi
worka; A. 8. Cantin, city engineer; B
O. Bivenburirh, land commissioner:
M. Stainback, attorney general; A. A
Young and B. J. Buckler. .On Thurs
day evening another haeeting-- will be
heid. '.

George B. ai;J Alun 0. Marshall, who
left Honolulu with the first British eon
tingent to enlist in Canada, are now? in
Toronto. Both are ia the Boyal nyin
Corps. George Marshall is in the pay
master's office, while Alan Marshall .is
in the cadet wing, training for a pilot
rating in the aviation corps. The
brothers, are aons of George E. Mar-
shall, and have many frienda in the
Islands who will be glad to learn of
their whereabouts. '

..

KEA EXCITES CROWD

Great quantities of moke which was
aeen to come up through tbe grating to
the upper deck of the steamer excited

crowd of spectators yesterday morn-
ing, shortly after the Mauna Kea left
her dock. The vessel ateamcd nway
from her pier and whh it' the: middle
of the harbor, smoke issued from one
of her decks. O. C. Heott, treasurer of
I he later-Islan- company secure vs.

boat and went out to see what the
trouble was, but before beTeached the
steamer, she had proceeded to Hilo.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMBNT i guaranteed, to
cur blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES ia 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
tbe PARIS MKDICINBCO.,St.Loui,
U.S.A.

Mr. and Mrs, Joaqutm Garcia, ot.
Wailuku, Maul, are visitors in the city.

George McClellan. will be aa arrive'
from Han Francisco on Wednesday of
next week.; ' ':, '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Maranet
and son departed yesterday for abort
trip to the mainland. , .. ,

Mr. and Mrs. lrrln A. Thurston
left on a Matson liner yesterday for
an- - extended stay on the mainland. ;

Supervisor Charles Bellina was aide- -

parting paenfrnriie the Matson steam- -

et)vihM!h I a4edi. yesterday. ' for . the
Coast.. ,j .''.- U v...',- i

Mr,' and Mrs. E. H. Lewis, who have
been sway some month In the main
land, will return next Wednesday from
San Francisco. ;.' ',.; ...

Mr. and Mr. C. C. Kennedy of Pun- -

eo, Hilo, who have been visiting in the
mainland,' will return nest Wednesday
from San Franeiaco. '

, .

Bev, Leon L. Loofbourow. pastor of
the First : Methodist Church, returned
en Tuesday from the mainland, where
he spent a vacation oi six weeks.

Among' Honolulana returninff ' next
Wednesday from the mainland will be
Mr. and Mrs. I., j. Warren who have
been visiting la the States for some
months past. ',

John. Peter, manager ef the Union
Grill, was a passenger in the Mauna
Ken yesterday for Hilo, and will be
away three weeks. He will spend moat
of this time at the Volcano ef Kilauea.

W. L. Giffard, who. haa been with
the Hawaii Preserving Company- for
the past six years, is leaving for the
mainland on tne next Matson vessel.
He expects, to remain la the States

ilefluitely.-- . (i

Riley H. Allen: editor of the Star- -

Bulletin, accompanied, by Mrs. Allen,
ill return to Honolulu next Wed nes-

day frosn the mainland, where they
spent several months sight-seeing- . They
also visited in tbe Canadian Bockies.

Among Island people returning; next
Wednesday from the mainland will be
Mr. and Mrs. Erie A. Knudsen of Ktn
al, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs, John Water house, Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Bockus and Mrs. H. M. von Holt.

A. H. Cohen, of'Vallejo, California,
who with hia family, haa been spending
several month in the Islands, leaves
today for the Coast. Mr. Cohen say
he haa been obliged to deny on all the
other islands that he ia the "Cohen
who ran for mayor," '.

J. Kuniau Evans left yesterday for
San Francisco, where he will be short--
married to av Pennsylvania girl whom
he met several years ago while visit-
ing in. the mainland., Mr. Evans ex-

pect to enlist in the. navy, for service
in, the present war, '; v . .

Br making rloam train - connection
at Oakland, California, upon his ar
rival froiu Honolulu, Ernest J. Morgan,

.. .v- .- unMni..i.. rw.
pany, . arrived in Santa Crun just in
time to attend the anniversary of his
mother's seventy-sevent- h birthday,' ac-

cording to a cablegram received from
him by Daniel J. Webber. it waa tne
first time that Morgan bad seen ois
mother in eleven years. Mr, Morgan
is on the Coast recuperating rrom a
recent overaiioeW

TO

Steel and Purvis Leave To Be-

come Ambulance Drivers -

Among departing passengers yester-
day were Ned Steel and Bob Purvis,
two loeal young men who are going to
offer themselves for service in . the
ambulance corps now in training in the
East. They will join the contingent
of Honolulu bovs already enlisted in
tbe medical corps of the United State
army.

If they And it possible tbey will join
the ambulance corps which 1 being
put in the field by 'the the National
Lawn Tennis Association. ' There is
considerable doubt as to whether the
tennis ambulance corpa is still being
recruited or not, but the latest cable
to A. L. Castle called for more men for
this body, and Purvis and Steel have
left in answer to the call.

If ther find on arriving that the ten
nis sections have been again abandon
ed they will endeavor te join some one
of the units now in training at Allen-tow-

Pennsylvania. It ia there that
a. croup of Honolulu boys who left
about two months ago are going
Mirouch their period of preparation
for service at the front a ambulance
drivers. The group includes Franei
Brown, Ernest Pod more, William WVjlls,
Fred Biven and William Noble.

Another former Honolulan who ha
gone into the ambulance service , is
Benjamin Henderson, formerly chief
chemist at Aiea plantation. ; He left
on the same boat with the first grou
for Allentown, and late newa receive
In Honolulu stated that he had sailed
for France. It waa supposed that he
will join tbe Mmy medical service
abroad, as he went to become a mem
ber of tbe, American Ambulance, sinee
turned over to the expeditionary forces
in France.

Ia ease difficulties arise in joining
the ambulance corpa Ned Steel may go
on to Washington and join the cam
ouflage company of which Twietr Smith
is a member. This organization i K
Company of the 85th Engineer, and is
in training at (Jamp American, Univer
sity Station. Washington, D. C. All
the members of the company are ar
tists and sculptors who have dedicated
their talents to their country 's service

On Sunday evening at Maluhia Park
on Hotel Htreet, II nee Kalanlanaole,
Delegate to Washington, will make hi
first public address since bis return
from Washington this fall, by giving
an address on "The Moral Obligation
of the Hawaiian toward the United
States". The address will be given
under the auspices of the Hawaiian
society called "K Hut Puuhonua o na
Hawaii," which was organized about
two year ago,

Up, They Say, j

By Police Officer

One Is Terribly Bruised and Cut
; and Accuses' Detective Ma-cha- do

of Unwarrantably AS

vaulting Him and His
' ' '

His right eye so i blackened and
swollen thai he eould aot opes it, his
nose apparently broken, his temple
blackened, his right ear cut, his flesh
smashed into ft pulp over .' his Cheek
bone, hi lip lacerated and so swollen
thst he eould only ftioiable and hi body
black and blue from the waist up,1 Don-iei- o

Fernandez was taken to the office
of Dr. C. B. Wood yesterday for med-
ics! treatment. . ,

The police, who put Fern index, ft
Filipino, ' under ' arrest " on . Tuesday,
charging him with being present at a
street game of erap In fwilel, say that
he attempted to escape and ia the hurry
fell and got bruised up en the eoral
road.' Fernandez himself says that be
was not present at the game, which
was being carried on by soldiers, but
thst he waa met seme fifty yards away
from it b'y Detective ' Macbado, who
knocked him down three time and who
then beat him into unconsciousness. " '

8ayi He Waa Kicked .'''.
Eight Filipino were arrested in. the

rs id. Three of them bear the marks of
their arrest on their bodies. None are
so horribly smashed up- - a Fernandez,
but Francisco Gujuleres, on of the trio,
suffered excruciating; agony from the
treatment he aays be received at the
hand and feet ef Detective Silva. Hi
knowledge of the presence of the po
lice raider came, he says, when he was
clubbed ever the head and knocked
prostrate. While on the ground, ac
cording to his story, he was kicked in
tbe groin by the officer, being able to
walk yesterday eniy witn aimeuity.
Bick Man Clubbed , .",..' : .' v

Francisco Layoaa, who is out of the
Ewa hospital only a short time, nav
ing been laid up there with a six-inc- h

stab ia the stomach, cot off the light
est of the three. All that happened to
him waa a few blowa over tbe bead
and face from the elub of Detective Bel
moot.. He baa a few cuts and bruises to
beck np hi statements.

These Filipinos bav retained W. X
Rawlins to , defend them from the
gambling charge. Mr.- Bawlins became
so indignant yesterday when be saw
his clients and the diipmo gave aim
their version of ' the affair that be
called in- the members ef the police
commission Messrs. . Sheldon, Aluli
and Fogarty to aurvey the alleged
work of the police, which was, unices
the Filipinos are lying, about aa brutal
a treatment of men as .local pone aa
nals record. . . '' ,i

Mr. Bawlins will brinrf formal
charge before the police commission
against the three police officers named,
he says, ftnd is ('already drafting the
iarmal papr tnavr.j , k f'J

At the emergency hospital last night
it waa stated that the record for Tues
day- - shews one Filipino treated for
bruises on his face, received, accord-
ing te the explanations made by the
arresting officers, through the prisoner
having fallen foa the road.
Polio Officials Quiet

Sheriff Bose questioned on the mat
ter last night said:

"I know all about , the matter but
must decline' to .make any statement.
1 will neither deny aor affirm the truth
of the charge alleged to have been
made; the truth of., the matter will
come out at the hearing ef the. civil
service commission."

Chief of Detective MeDuffie aaldi
"You know how it i when a gas

of crap-shooter- s are arrested; everyone
beats it and in th ensuing scuffle with
the police someone ia bound to be a
bit bruised up. There were about fort-
y- men participating ia that game at
Iwilei and the fact that only eight
were arrested show that there had to
be lively work on tbe part of the men
of my bureau.
' In' a' case like this the arresting

officer is always placed la 'the wrong
light. - My men have a duty to perform
and they have to go through with it,
even though someone gets a bit mussed
up. - And I want to say right here, that
when an officer buta into a game like
tbe one In question the odd are all In
favor of him getting mussed up him
elf,"

Machedo'a Record
Detective Machado, charged with the

worst offense, ia the man who beat up
W. Bergin in an affray at the old Wai-kik- l

Inn, now Heinle's Tavern, in which
affair Bergin 's ankle was broken. Ma
chado waa fined fifty dollars for that
He is also the man who served a jail
term for hiving dumped aa unconscious
msn out of his auto into Atkinson
Park, after he had knocked the man
dowa with hia auto and carried him
off under the claim that he would rush
him to a hospital. '

, ., ,

FIVE SOLDIERS DIE

fir.ABTANBUBO, . October 18 (A
soeiated Press) Five soldiers, ' mem-

ber of the New York national guard
stationed for training fit Camp Wads-

worth, were killed near here yesterda)
in a bead-o- collision between electric
cars. A number of other guardsmen
were injured In tbe crash.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM
There is nothing so good for muscu

lar rheumatism, sprains, lameness,
erainps of the muscles, bruises and like
injuries, a Chamberlain' rain Balm.
It will affect a cure time time
amy other treatment. For sale all denies,
Benson. Smith A Co. Ltd, Agts. for
Hawaii. Advertisemeut. "

Rc:ctr.ih.:'j.UGencfil'f

Despite' vmm
Oi Congress to 'Act :

War Department Oder Trans
fers To Depot Brigade Officer
Who Was Storm Center - rt
Congress and Was Hot Con
firmed

mmWr departwiBnt fc apeeiat
September is note a
general officer,,lbli-we-
Honolulu, having served with regi
ments at Hchofleld Barrack. .
Gen. L. W.!'V Knnrioft,) formerly. lr (it.."
command of the Sflth : Infantry, ia --

transferred from the 11 Depot Brl' '

gade to Ithe 171st Infantry Brigade, ! v
and Brig.-Gen- . Carl Reiehnmn, former. ,

ly with the 25th Infantry, transferred " ' ''

from the 171st Infantry Brigade to the "v

161st Depot Brigade, v .

firhTiffi
the title of brigadier-general- , as cable
despatches, at the adjournment of eon
gress, stated ytbet tbe nomination of
Coloneh Rrichnian to be brigadier-gen- .

eral had by the sen.
ate. ,He ia probably now- holdino-- a
temporary rank' as .general officer until
Such time 'as congress reconvenes and
acts definitely upon his appointment. ,

The appointment was held np pending
an investigation of charges that Col- - '

onel Reich man bad made
utterances. v: ' .

' ''".' k

FINE IS REDUCED TO

PREVEMTJISCHARGE

Soldier Would Have To Be Put
Out of Army If Pen-,al- ty

Stood ,

The feature of a dull session in
Judge Harry Irwin's court yesterday
morning was the reopening of the case
of Zeao Lockett, a negro soldier who
had been sentenced on Tueaday to pay
ft fine of $100 on ft charge of heedless
driving.'

Lockett was riding a motoreyele in
the Kalihl district,, with a native girl
named Dinah Keku on the rear seat.
While on the 'wrong aide of the road
he ran into a Ford car, with the result
that both machines were damaged and
Lockett and the girl had to be sent to
the emergency hospital for repairs.

Judge Irwin stated that while he was
of the. opinion ,thst the original sen-
tence waa proper in the light of the
evidence adduced, he had learned on
good authority that if defendant were
fiaed " 100, hia commanding officer
would, have no alternative but to dis-
charge him ' from the service.' He ac-
cordingly reduced the fine to 50 and

jooots. ......

NUMBER SIXTY

Number Are III In Officers' Fam
ilies At Post

Sixty caae of typhoid have been re
ported, at Schofield, all in the lower
post. A number of the members of
officers' families and several men who
have had typhoid inoculations are
down with, the disease.

,The cause seems to lie in the water
supply, as only those who have water
from a certain source have been af-

fected. The water supply of tbe lower
post comes from the Wahiawa dam.
Owing to the dry season the water ha
been so low that they have been using
water from the stream ar up in the
Koolau range. It la only those who
have been using this water who have
taken the aiekness.

The upper post get water from the
Waianae mountains, and. not a single
case of typhoid has been reported from
any of the upper cantonments.

Two cases were . sent in from the
post to tbe department hoHpital at
Fort Shatter on-- ' Tuesday. The out-
break is assuming serious enough pro-
portions to cause grave uneasiness
among the residents at Castner. Ia a
large' number of cases it has been the
children who have been stricken. The
three children of Dr. Walter B. Pick
have all contracted the disease, anl
the little daughter of Maj. H. D. Blue-lan-

is also a typhoid patient. Uther
families, in which oue or more member
are under the doctor's care for typhoid
are those of Major Gibner and 0a.pt.
Walter S. Grcacen.

MAYOR IS PRESENTED

WITH FINE CALABASH

British Club Gives Him Agreeable
Surprise

Mayor Fern war agreeably surprised
yesterday, when' a delegation from th
British Club called on him at the' citv
hall and presented him with a band-som-

calabash, bearing the Hawaiian
eoNt-o- f arms. !w

The spokesman of the dnlegatio .

stated that the members of the Brit-- '
ish Club took great pleasure in pre-
senting hi honor with the calabash, as
a slight token of the esteem in which
he was held by the club on account of
having aided in varioua ways the Brit-
ish recruiting mission, aiid particularly
in regard to tbe mayor's consent to
the presence of the band at the depart-- '
ure of steamers benriug away con-

tingents bf Britishers leaving here for
tbe f rout. .

t



WEHDE;:fllO

WAS CAUGHT

HERE, FACES

CHICAGO MY
German Is Accused of Complicity
i : In Great Conspiracy. To Fo-

ment Revolution In India
. Against '

. the, British Govern-
ment

.t
-- .1

IS UNDER INOICTMENT
IN TWO OTHER CITIES

Was First Taken Into Custody In
Honolulu Where He Posed As
An Artist and Was Popular
Socially ,; and an Business
Circles ,1; ;

' ' ' 'sesapSS

1 1 ICAGO. October 17 ( As--

V-- rf sociated Tress) The trial
was begun here yesterday before
Federal Judge Kenesaw Mountain
Landis of Albert. Wclide, Gustavc
Jacobsen, George Boh.m and Her-amb- a

Laguptal who wefe'indicled
several months'ago on IVargeVof
conspiring to foment a revolution
in India against the,,British gov
ernment. ; , f.

This is the first of the'rnany
trials that will.be held in this and
other cities of the country of a
large number of persons indicted
by federal grand juries on similar
trials. Wehde and his fellow dci
fendants have not only . been in-

dicted in Chicago, but also in De
troit and San Francisco. Wehde
was arrested in Honolulu and tak-

en to San Francisco, whence he
was brought here and indicted.
In Detroit ' he is under indict
ment, together with Jacobsen, on
a charge of . attempting to blow
up a clothing factory at Walker
'tcnij Canada, which was working
on government V clothing con-

tracts. The factory was badly
damaged but was not destroyed.

'
Wehde was arrested in Hono- -

lulu late last April, after having bees
wndor th surveillance of United State
secret service men since his arrival here
April 19 from the Orient. Smooth,
auave and highly educated, Wehde eas-
ily gained entrance into the financial
ami social circles of the eity and eves
addressed the. Rotary Club oa 'one oe
rasion. He posed a an artist who bad
been in the Orient painting pictures of
(lowers.
Disguised At Hindu

The visit of Wehde to Honolulu last
April, however, waa not hii first tn
the city. He came here first in 1915,
at which time he represented himself
ns u curio dealer, .rroin here he went
to Manila. It ia charged by the gov-
ernment agents that there be disguised
himself as a Hindu and took passage
lor inuia wun the tutentton of con
vey in a arms and ammunition to toial
contents in that country and stirring
up a revolution against the British
government. ,,

The. vessel on which Wehde sailed
from Manila, however, was wracked
aud he was picked up-b- Chinese
junk. The juuk was captured by a
Japanese cruiser, but so good was
Wehde 's disguise that he escaped de-
tection and was released. He went
hack to Manila and from there came
on to Honolulu, reaching here April 19.
Arrested by Marshal

But he was suspected and from the
iluy of his arrival ' he was constantly
under the eyes of the secret service
men. Finally be was arrested and
Mas quietly, taken by Marshal Smiddy
to Hun 'rtncisco, nothing being pub-
lished concerning the occurrence until
after he had arrived ia the Coast city,
"t Wehde claimed 4'hic.ago as his home,

so he was taken there, waiving extra-
dition. He was indicted by the federal
grand jury of the Wiady. City ou tb
conspiracy charge. Meantime it was
announced that Detroit wauted hi in
for alleged, of , neutiarityj .in,
t'onneetioni-svit- Mi) Walter leasaVds!

kd as Chkaga got through iith him.
V'But WehdTs troubles did nut end
even there, for when the Hun Kraucisco
federal grand Jury returned a big butch
of indictments, which included those
of tiwnrg Kodiek and Heiurich von
Hchroeder of Honolulu, his name was
id the list.. The San Francisco judiet-ment-

It is understood, cover the same
offenses for which Wehde and his coin
paniona are now ou trial in Chicago. '

CONDUCT OF DECEASED '
LIEUTENANT COMMENDED

WASHINOTON, October 10( Aseo-ciute-

Tress) The official report of the
Imunl of investigation named by the
navy department to determine the

of the explosiou aboard the sub-
marine A 7, at Cavite last July, pays
high tribute to the conduct of the late

f . . I 1 . . .
i.ieui. ."irmiin ainrcus, one or tne f'ltl-cer- s

of the submarine flotilla who lost
Ills life iu the accident.

FucliControIlcnioH.ao

Pledged Support

of Coal Operators

Anthracite Men Say They Will Do
All Possible To Aid In Solution
of Serious Problem Garfield
Warns Owners and Miners .,

'
'wABHIXOTOK, October 17 (Aeso

tinted press)-Operato- of the anthra-
cite fields, through their representa
tives her, yesterday conferred with
II. A.' Garfield, . the fuel , controller,
pledging hin their undivided support
in the solution of the coat problem. ..

. Tlie" fuel controller, by t tslegraph.
yesterday warned the operators and
miners cf the Southwest that there
must be no cessation of mining ia that
section, the need of tne Nation for coal
to be considered paramount to any
question of, 'prices' or' wages between
the' owners' and 'miners'. Keport from
the Southwest, received at the. fuel
controller's office, had announced a
failure of the miners and operators to
agree on wages', with the probability
that the former would go out on strike
Immediately.

V- -

MAIL CENSORSHIP

NOT TO BEGENERAL

Will Apply Only To Certain Coun-

tries Which Will Be Spec!- -
fied Soon By the President

VASHIxnTON, October 17 (Asao
rlnted l'rese) The censorship Over the
mail sent out or the country will not

e a general censorship but will apply
only", to certain countries, which the
President will shortly specify in a proe
tarnation covering the subject'.''' Thl
was announced Inst night by Postmaa

Burleson, who has been
designated by the President to take
charge of the matter of mail censor-
ship. ... ,

' ; ,.-

Jt will not be necessary to censor
explains Mr. Burleson, aa Great

Britain and France have already e
'ablisbed a thorough eeasorshlp bureau
te dandle letter transmitted throng!1
Great Britain and France and for- the
UnMed States also to censor such mail
would only be to duplicate the work to
be done and add to the delay in the
transmission , of letters,'

The American censorship will'; deal
with mail which passes direct from fbe
Lniteri mutes- - to its foreign destina
tion.

T

Constantinople Girls Strew His
Path With Flowers

I.ONDON", October 17 (Associated
Press) The Kaiser was yesterday re-
ceived at a triumphant hero bv the of
ficials of Constantinople, according to

neuter despatch received yesterday.
The Kaiser, with Prince Wilheltn and
his foreign minister, von Kuehlmann.
were greeted at the railroad station bv
the Sultan and the Ottoman princes,
while flower girls walked backwards
before the Kaiser, strewing his pat):
with flowera.

The Oerman ruler will make an in-

spection of the battlefields of Oallipoli
and inspect the new fortifications of
the Dardanelles during his stay
Turkey.

I 1 ..

"

ON TROOP ARRIVALS

WASHINGTON, October 15 (Asso
listed Press) Private telegrams to
persons in the States telling of thenr
rival in France of American troops an.
publication of these announcements ha
aroused the war department. Both the
lavy and war departments will t:iki
tteps to prevent a repetition. If repeti
tions occur, officers guilty of such a
breach may fiud themselves court
murtlaled.

One nationnl guard officer wired the
governor of his state of his safe nr
rival. Another telegram requested full-
est publicity.

The war department urently requests
that nothing be said of arrivals in
France..

EXPLOSION ON PATROL

V

BOAT. KILLS SAILOR

XKW YORK, October 17 ( Associated
Press) The body of a sailor who
taid to have been killed by un ex-
plosion aboard a I'nited States
boat, was its ken to an undertaking es-

tablishment lust night."
It is not known who the sailor nns

aud no information was given out br
the nsvul authorities concerning the
explosion that is supposed to bate
caused his death.

Alt IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because of Its tools and laxative a ft cel.
ULXipy Jt BROMO Ql'ININK will be louod
letter than ordiuary Quinlns. Does not csusc
ncrvDusness. aor rloaiaf la the hesd. Re
mrmbrt, Ant Is oulr one " Bromo Quijlse.'
Tbe slgaaMt o( K. W. Orovt la oa tr ' -

'
HAWAIIAN .'GAZETTE FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19. 1917; -S-ftMT.WEEKLY. ! ;

I
( JO t

Have Already Captured Island of
Oesel and Are fvTaking Sub-'- ..

stantial Progress .

NEW YORK, October
-

atffnrlai nn
the hsrt nf the (lermaAs t seise the
shore positions commanding' i fbsji nsv
irance or tne uuif of Kiga,to itperf thst
waterway to (tprmsn shipping, whereby
the Supplying of the German army
along the northern section of the East-
ern Ymnt may lie simplified and the
pressure upon the Oerman railroads re-
duced, form the outstanding features
of the war despatches v esterday from
Kurope.

The Teutons are making substantial
progress in rnrrying out their designs.
They are completing the capture of the
largest isloml nt the mouth of the gulf,
the (eland of Oesel, and have occupied
the islands of Arho and Runai The ul-

timate plan is to seiite the Svorb penin-
sula and complete the conquest of the
Klga roast line. No attempts have yet
been made to cross over from the isl-
ands to the mainland.

Is the operations so fsr on Oesel, the
Germans hnve taken the capital to a
and made prisoners of twenty-fou- r hun-
dred Russinns. while the rest of the
garrison is being driven south into the
Hvorb peninsula and north. Twenty-on-

machine guns snd thirty cannons
are a part of the Oerman apoU.
Russian Fleet Inactive
.The 'Russian fleet, which baa been

Suardiug the entrance to the Oulf of
no inclination to engage

in a general naval battle and baa failed
to furnish the assistance to the', land
garrisons that had been expected. Fol-
lowing the Brst clash between the Oer-
man reennnoitering squadrons, . la - the
course of which the Russians destroyed
four of the German light ships,, v the
Russian ships have not reappeared.
The shore batteries were at first able
tor reply to the uns of the German
dreadnoughts, but were eventually

The- artillery battle on the Bainsir.ua
Plateau between the Italians and Aus-trlan- s

Is growing hourly in intensity,
with the Italian guns clearing the way
for V further advance. The Italian
gunners are working up to hurricane
Are, while the Austrian reply la grow
ing feebler. An Italian infantry ad
Vance is honrly efpected.
IaII in Flanders

Weather conditions are Improving
siowiv in r landers aud the armies there
are at a standstill, although the Brit
ish guita have been brought eloser to
the new front and have opened heavy
ore upon the German lines east of
Broodseynde.

On the Aisne front there was heavv
fighting yesterday, the German shock
troops forcing their way against the
French for early gains. The' Frem--
reinforcements managed to retrieve
the day, but there were heavy losses
oa botl aides. ''
Aviators Kal4 Hnna
i 'Failing to advance on the ground, tke
British offensive in Handera- - yester-
day took the form of a series of hsav
air raids against German military posi
tions. Dozens of strategic points in
Flanders and Belgium held by the
enemy were visited by battalions of
macnines whica dropped tons of ex
ploeives on .them.

Koulers suffered heavily from the
aerial bombardment. British aviators
reported that the arsenal quartering a
new Oerman regiment caught fire and
was destroyed while the machine gun
operators in planes flying at low alti
tude poured a withering fir iuto the
ranks of the legiinent aa they iled
from the burning building. Euormou
casualties were inflicted not only here,
but at Bruges, Varssennaere, Uouttavc,
in the last two town airdomea being
destroyed, while at Bruges the docks
were heavily bombed.

AH planes that took part in the raids
returned safely to their bases. Two
German planes were shot down, while
one ttritisn patrol plane m missing. .

The casualties for the week 'a tight
ing iu Flanders, are 14,096,

"

TOKIO, Japan, October 10 (Special
Cable to Nippu Jiji) A new revolutiua
in China is fast nsanminir thnna H

the situation in the troubled republic
is Decoming more and more alarming,

flen. Count Terauchi.
.laimn, this morninir hurriedlv called
his ministry into conference and the
Chinese situation was thoroughly dis
missed, following tue cabinet meet-
ing an important announcement as to
Japan 's attitude toward the nresent re
volutionary movements in China waa
made by viscount I. Motono, minister
of foreign affalra, that Japan will not
intervene as long as the situation in
China does not demand definite action
by Japan for her interests and righta.

The new revolution, launched by Dr.
Hun Yat Heu, famous Chinese liberal
and other leaders of the.
vmtb element, against the Mortb ele-
ment, as represented by Gen. Tuan Chi
Jui, premier of China, is making a fair
Headway, me Kouthern party,, nd by
Gen, I.in Jung-Ting- has already pro-nose- d

the Kwantting Honan boundary
line into the latter province and is re-
ported tn have met in a skirmish with
the Northern arm v. '

GERMAN OFFICERS ESCAP
FROM ANGEL ISL

HAN FRANCISCO, 10 (As-
sociated Tress) Two (lerinau oftlcers
interned at Angel Maud escaped lost
night. They made their way from the
isluuil in a lifeboat. They were evi
dentlv ai'M by conspirators on the
outside. The government baa insti-
tuted a searching investigation to idure
tin responsibility for the lax vigilance
of the commander.

ijlteduce Consumption

Of Sugar Plea of

Food Administrator

Hoover Renews Appeal To Peo-

ple of Eastern States To Eat
Less Sweets and Warns Dis-

tributors Not To Raise Selling
Prir.0t

WA'sm.VOTON, OHol.er i7(Assd-eiate- d

Press)- - In order thnt the tir- -

fent aeeda of France may be supplied,
Administrator Hoover yesterday

renewed the of the
Kastern ritatea to reduce their con
sumption of sugar, randy and sweet'
drinks. He outlined the sugar situa-
tion, pointing to the scarcity which ex-
ists and emphasixinjr the neiessity for
restrictions in the I nite.l States if the
needs of- - the Allies are to he mot.

Aceomnaovins this sin.cnl to the con
sumers, Mr. Hoover, issued n warning
to distributors of sngnr not tn attempt
to take advantage of the situation by
raising their selling prices.

GERMAN LEADERS

ARE UP IN ARMS

D e I e o a tion Representing All

Labor Forces Have Placed
Petition Before Hindenburg

COPENHAGEN, October Ifi (Asso
ciated Preea) German lnlmr leaders
are up in arms over tbe strict result
tions imposed by Oenersl l.udendorf,
chief of Germany's industrial mobiliza-tion- .

A delegation representing all
labor fordea have placed s petition e

General Hindenburg declaring that
the army requirements of l.ndeudorf
are paralyzing labor throughout the em-

pire. :; '''"--'- :

Ko far no jfleps have bceu taken in
the ministerial crisis brotiKht about by
the recent mutiny among the naval
forces, and the consequent report that
the resignation of Chancellor Michaelis
would of necessity ensue before the
month was out.

Neither haa any action been taicen
on the resignation of Admiral Capelle.
chief of the marine board, and non
will be taksa until the Kaiser returns
from the Balkans, where he went to in-

spect the troops and conditions.
In the interim Chancellor Michaelis.

too, has left Berlin and is now in those
portions of Russia vonquered by &be
Germans to study conditions in the oc-

cupied territory, j

Herr Hebeidrmann, peaking at ;i

Socialist rouveutvon at JVarburg, Ba
varia, declared that tbe, war profiteers
are investing tbelr millions in safe se-

curities instead of putting them back
Into the war loans. ,,

press aceouuta indirate that the ad-

vocates for' modera'te place demands
are increasing daily,. ,

T

RUSSIAN MUNITION

FACTOR!

i

Are tn Good Condition, General
' ' "Germonius Reports

STOCKHOLM, October 17 (Asso-
ciated Press) Russia is showing en
rnuraging sinus of being about to en-

ter once more into the war in earnest,
according to reports that have been re-

ceived here. The military factories in
the interior of Russia are ia good con-

dition and uro working at top speed
to turn out the munitions Of war need
ed by the army, it is reported by Gen-

eral Gernionius, one of the principal
war leaders of the new government.

The fui'tiiiii-- turning out airplanes
and guns in particular, are being push-
ed to capacity, but the work in consul
erably huuicred by a shortage of rail
road rolliux stock to transport the
materiuls needed and haul away the
finished product so badly uei'dud liy

the armies at the front.

L

INTERNED IN EAST

NEW YOU K, October 17 (Associa
ted Press vou Seebeck, be-

lieved to be the son of q German ad
niiral, and Frits Kuhn, who arrived
here yesterduy, were arrested by fed-

eral agents and interned for tbe period
of tbe war.

Both men were formerly representa-
tives in London of a German bauk.
When England and Germany went to
war, they were interned in that" coon
try, nlonj; with thousands of other
Germans. KecenUv, thfx, succeeded in

'waking theif icipe nal flad ' from
England, coining to New York, i

!

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d

Girl Defeats

Claire Gall gan
INDIANAPOUH, 1- 7- i

(Associated I'l . ) Thohua Darby, '

a fourteen year-ol- girl, lowered
Claire (ialligan'a colors bare liiNt
night, ilefciniug her iu a live hun
dred yard swimming event and es
tulilishing n new American iu looi
record for the distance. The young
champion made the distauce in
seven minutes, thirty-on- nod two
tilths seconds. The ruce was an
iipcii event, free stylo.

S

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

LOAN ARE SLOV

Bi'liion Mark Passed But Volume
, is Below That Desired;

Urgent Appeals Sent Out

October 17 (Ass
elated Press) Reports from the twelve
federal rescrie (list i lets yesterday af- -

jl.frnlion, show thnt the subscriptions to
tbe Liberty I cm n have passed the firat
billion nf the three billion minimum
called for, nt the subscriptions tre
neither 'coming in ns rapidly nor in
suck volume a is desired, nor are the
promises for the neit ten dsys, before
the end of (he campaign, such as to
lead tn the belief that the over-su-

seription desired will materialise .

. 'There is little in the way the cam-
paign haa gone so far to lead ns to the
belief that the maiimnm total of llv
billion dollars will l,e reached," said
a treaaury depnrtmcnt official last
night.

Secretary Houston of the department
of agriculture yesterday telegraphed
broadcast an appeal to the farmers of
the Nation to take up their share ot
the government loan, while other tel
grama to the larger cities were sent out
by Samuel Gompers, calling upon labor
to Subscribe for the Liberty Bonds and
assist the governeincnt in carrying out
ita plan's to make certain of the free
dom of the world's democracies.

The short term issue of treasury cer
tificates for three million four percent!
was aeavuy oversubscribed yesterday.
Spend $30,000,000 a Day

Government ripenditnres since Julv
1, It was announced at the treasury
department yesterday, have been at the
rate of thirty million dollars a day,
or a total since the beginning of the
llscal year of three billion dollars. This
U axiw.imu.uiMj more thun the receipts,

the greatest single item in the es
pemlittire haa been the advances made
to the Allies, to establish credits for
the various Entente government In the
United States. These amount todate
to more than a billion and a half do!
lnrsi

Yesterday this total was added to by
loan aggregating OH,(NH),000, aa fol
lows: to Great Britain, 40,000,000; tr
Russia, 50,000,0M); to France, $20,
000.0(H), and to Belgium, .1,000,000. ,

'

dug Amounts Needed
The amount of monev being poured

out for war activities by the Powers
engaged, emphasising the necessity
which devolves upon the people of the
lotted mates to support the Liberty
Bond to the limit of their re
sources, is estimated bv aa official of
the Mechanics' National Bank of Na
York at 1) ,000,000 a day or about
tfl,G00,00 an hour, of which the United
states is paying almost one quarter,

By seat August the statisticians es
timate thnt a total of 1 55,000,000,000
will have been expended by th nations
at war, and altogether the huge total
of S.1,()00,(HK) mea will be engaged ia
either active service at the froat or ia
the many departments connected with
tbe conduct of the war.

The total population of the Entente
Allies is 1,0113,000,000 and that of tb
Central Powers' alliance 390,000,000.

'
'

JAPAN WILL NOT

HELP WITH SHIPS

Most Important Announcement
Made Since Japanese Com-

mission Left For America

TOKIO, Japan, October 10 (Special
(able to Nippu .liji) Japan will not
supply the Cnited States her shipping
to be used in service in the Atlantic,
us has been asked for by tbe) United
States government. "Such a thing is
an impossibility,", la the way Tokto
puts it.

This is the most important announce
meat ever made here since the Japan
ese war commission left for the United
states, it is especially significant in
the face of the decision by the United
States government- of commandeering
'if ull American ship over 2500 tons.

The I'nited States government,
h rough Viscount K, Ishli, haa made,

it was learned here, an appeal to Japan
nut tne latter rurnisn the United

States with her shipping over at least
i.),ouu tuns to D usea in tn Atlantic
for carrying American troops and sun
plies to Krauce. This Japan seems to
ignore.

Before Ishii s failure to .get the
I'nited States government to lift the

on steel in favor of Japan
iiecaine generally aaown, it waa freely
mentioned that America would be aup
plied with Japan's shipping is ex
change for the repeal of tbe ateel em
liurgo. Now th embargo has to slav,
hence uo Japanese shipping for tbe
Atlantic.

Whether tbe negotiations as to the
repeal of the steel embargo and aup
plving of Japauese shipping have
come to an eud or is there still left an
opportunity to reach a satisfactory
agreement is a question now being
ii k iii ou isnii a neiay tn returning
i nun ins American mission, but no
positive answer could be obtained from
iiu.v government sourc here.-

ALLIESLLOWED FREE
ACCESS TO URUGUAY PORTS

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay,- October
Hi -- (Associated Press) Hy a presided-tin- t

tieerre, issuwd today, the chief exec
utile rids:tbult ilie aeutrallty laws do
nut apply to the governments of the
I'ntciite Allies, who are thus allowed
fiee access to Uruguayan porta.

0BJECTT0 CLERGY
PET HOOK Ml, Russia, October Id

(Associated Press) At. the session of
un- council in Moscow nhjec
tion uns made to permitting the clergy
I" participate in the constitutional par

i u ui t uext mouth.

(SUBMARINE WARFARE

THREATENS AMERICA

Berlin Tells ofplan about to
be carried out
All Ships In American Canadian

and Cuban Waters To Be Sunk
Without Warning

.

VASHINGTON fVtnher-, v. ...v.i.ti.u i ivoiy uciiiiati
submarine warfare of the ruthless brand is soon to be Brought

to America, if the plans of the German admiralty can be carried out.
Yesterday, official despatches from London transmitter! m urirelsm
despatch sent out from Berlin, intercepted by the British admiralty. '

wnitn manes ims announcement.
'According to the Berlin despatch, the German government "will

Issue a proclamation to all the neutral governments within a few
days, by the terms of which the war gone is to be extended to in-

clude the coasts of the United States, Canada and Cuba.
, , RUTHLESSNESS

All neutral shipping ia to be
Of the new war zone or to enter

FOR
warned to out the
them their nwn riu- -

such waters all shipping will be sunk, without warning,
the flag it flies. The submarine tactics which have been em-ploy- ed

to starve England
,

are
.
to be employed all along the Atlantic

A. t I a .a m. mwoaai, uom vuoa to tne mown oi me ot. Lawrence.
'. Thia announcement by way of London recalls the visit of the

German submarine a little more than a year ago, which
waa even at that time regarded by many Americana at a subtle
warning to the United States that the A wwas WWSBBWS. TISiSJ

striking distance of the newest German ts. The Deutschland
i i ... .nu since oecume a smisn pnze. v

''
;v

' SINKING OFF v, ;, V

; t Following the second trip the Deutschland across the Atlan-
tic came the visit of a German war submarine, which put into New-por- t,

to deliver, it was explained, 'a letter for the German Embassa-
dor. This craft operated off the Nantucket Light within a few houra
ifter sailing on its return to its base, a number of British
ind French ships, the crews of which were rescued by American

which watchd the U-bo- at at its work of destruction. .

, , OUT AGAIN -

of the past few days have reported a renewal of the
savagery of the opening weeks the campaign of submarine

when passenger vessels were shelled and unarmd noncom-batan- ts

in lifeboats put to death by German missiles, wantonly fired. ;

The destruction the lifeboats of an Italian steamer, which was
sunk with considerable loss of life, including a number of Greek .

officials among the drowned or killed, was reported o Sunday. ''
; ' KILLED THE --;,';. ,.v

Yesterday official despatches were received from' an American
consul in England reporting the merciless shelling of the small
boata of an unnamed British steamer, sunk Sunday, the survivors
from which were landed The German aubmarine which ;

destroyed the ship came to the surface after the member of the
crew had put off ia their life boata, opening fire on these and con-tinui- ng

the shelling even, when one boat had been smashed and the
occupants of the other boats had pulled to the rescue of the men '
struggling in the water. ..: : , ;

When the survivors were brought ashore yesterday they had
with them the bodies of two of the men killed the shelling, while
seven others had been wounded by the fire the submarine, i

FOUR SINKINGS . , , ,1; , ?

Earlier from London yesterday told of the sinking
ecently of four ships, one being the American steamer Lewis Luck-jnbac- h.

This steamer carried a naval crew of gunners, one of
whom is among the missing, with nine other member of the crew.
Sixteen and twenty-si- x other survivors have been land-i-d

at an unnamed British port.
. t Another of the ships reported lost is the British armed auxiliary
cruiser ; Two other British steamer, the Memphian
tnd the both the Leyland line, have been posted as
submarined. No jiew of the losses in the sinking of these British
ressels haa been given out The Memphian and the Bostonian were
large vessels of over 6000 tons. The Lewis Luckenbach was a mall-t- r

ship, of 2574 ton. .

From Pari comes news of the recent sinking of two German
mbmarines in the by French naval vessels. The
wo Hun pirates were ent down during the .last week

ALABAMA
.

GREAT NITRATE PLANT

October 17 (Asso
ciated Tress) Sheffield, Alabama, has
been selected by th government ns
the site for th great nitrat plant for
the construction and operation of which
for war purposes congress recently
made a large appropriation. Iiuring
tbe dobate ia congress over tbe ap-

propriation the proposed Sheffield site
was bitterly attacked by senators and
representatives from other sections of
the country.

DIPHTHEEIA HOW IT MAY BE
VOIDED,

Diphtheriu is usually contracted
when the child has a cold. The cold
prepares the child's system for the
reception and development of the
diphtheria germs. When there ure
cases nf 'lihtheria in the neighborhood
children that have colds should be
kept nt home snd off the street until
recovered, flive them Chamberlain 's
Cough Itemed v aud they will not have
to remain at home long. It also cleans
out the culture beds, which form in u j

chilli s tin nit when tt has) a col. I, iiml
iniiiiiines the risk of contracting in
fnctious diseases. Kor sale bv n!l
dealers. Iteusoii, Smith It I'd. Ltd. Ag'-lo-

lluwuii. Advertisement

NEUTRALS
stay of waters

nt Within
irreapec-iv- e

of

Deutschland,

NANTUCKET
of

destroying

lestroyers,
SAVAGERY BREAKS,

Despatches
of ruth-lessne-ss,

of

RESCUERS

yesterday."

in
of

REPORTED
despatches

bluejacket

Champagne.
Botonian,v of

Mediterranean
in September.

CITY GETS

WASHINGTON,

THOUSANDS OF CATTLE

DIE 1N GREAT FIRE

KANSAS CITT, Missouri, October
17 ( Associated l'ress) FSre 'boliev-e- d

to have been cf Incendiary origin,
lust night destroyed the great stock-yard- s

of this city. Eleven thousand
cattle and 3300 hogs which 'were in
the ynrds awaiting transportation to
the nearby packing house were burned
to death. Th loss 1 estimated at

7.10,000.

The Kansas City stockyards are th
largest iq the world, with th cieep-tio- n

of those of Chicago, and generally
contain many thousand cattle, hogs and.
sheep, shipped to this eity for the pack-
ing houses of 8wift ft Co., Armour
v u. ami omer Dig Fir

. "

L

OF D.&RG.

1I:NVI:R, October 17 (Aoclted
IVcss) The so called Missouri Pacific
faction has secured coutrol of th Den-
ver A Itio (iraude railway, replacing
the (loulils which hitherto have been iu
coutrol of the road, '' -

-

I I,.

f :'
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CUBAN GROWERS,

1

REFINERS FAIL TO

AGREE ON PRICES

't
Producers . Stand 'Firm

' and Will

Not Permit SmaH Remainder
k

01 Lrcp 10 uo bnet(j

CONTROL CONSIDERED
AS GIGANTIC BLUFF

Daumii atf Atf4minitff4t!nn Ta Rp

' " Exercised When Time Comes
, To Move Next Crop

. Practical deadlock between tuDan
grower and eastern refiners i the

' report contained hi the letter received
this week by oae of the large Hono-,'lub- i,

ageacie .from It eastern rcpre- -

TL fliitiaa vtpnwAra re de

termined, to reeeive price equal to
that which the American and Hawaiian

grower! have agreed to accept bat
kM m MF limfttjvt niAHItt An iiand
at six cents, net.,. The letter btars
date of October 6, and says:

i nil wees ena aim nn our mr
ket ta leading strings. There have
been porch' ss of . about 35,000 bags
Cuba for prompt shipment at 3.871

r ' A l SLitiM. nf It m for
Canada, aome

; tor Philadelphia, anme
for New York refiners, all of these

' purchases believed to be against ex-

port Orders' which are being filled by
perm i anion of the food control author
ities, but exeept these comparatively
small lots there have beea no

. offerings.
' "Cubans are sitting tight believing

themselves to be engaged in a fight
to a finish with our Eastern refiners.

It li k f- - that therfi
are no sellers nnder sU cents C. F.
and they say they will find a market
elsewhere for their' remaining .nnsold
fifty, thousand 'tons ngT rather than
rurnit it to Im uJd here on these re--

taers terms. ' It is said there are
atronir hints Uiat the full power of the

. administration will be brought to bear
.1 k it., .l: . 1 1 y- ,-

recalcitrants ana mat when tonnage is
to "be fuminhed to move the coming

' Cuban crop Viese stiff nesked ones will
; meet with discrimination, t The stiff

necked ones (ire not dismayed at the
proepetft and are said to be prepared
to "set 4 the Te'rXiIat6rs' af seflanee in

. tae Dener xnat wnai iney eau a -- gigan-'
ta bluff' can be called with impunity.

' 1 a nra nrettv nnnrrel as it stsnda.
"jv Sugax.to Mot v j ,' ,:.

''Thera is reason to bellVht
lljQfiOO, tons Java will , be moved at
last, the British, government furnish-
ing tonnage during the present .'quar-
ter.. Th Price is said to be' 3c basis

' T. O. B. Java. . ,

. "Receipts in Cuba have ceased to
be ot. much consequence. Tnere are
still three centrals operating and one
nf IKam. nvnl.al.lv will ' ntftinnA tnr
soma time as it only commenced about
six weeks ago owing to machinery

' delays. .The tropical storm of last
watt nas oetui very Dene.nciai au over
the Island. The outturn of sugar for
toe crop ts well over tbat of last year,
but stocks, nevertheless, are down to
about 113,000 tons, much of which, a
already, indicated, is sold and waiting
shipment. '

..Bcflaed Sugar Sought
Heftned sugar is now in quite ac-

tive demaad. New England has been
trying to buy supplies here but with
indifferent success. The Federal, War- -'

r, ad McCahan, Philadelphia, hnve
withdrawn from the market. A rbuckle

' 1. . ... ...!;.... .. i i i...--- fi -,
regular, eusxomers.. I ne American,
Howell and Pennsylvania, Philadel-- .
pUia, are quoting 8,.'!5 cent basis but
lrtrillfr uhM IA hhtm' ntfnA.1 Wt.....r. a . n . .mi.. I , la un.ul 1. . . . ..

sold as far. East as Newark and Boston
- on the basis of 8.35 cents F. O. B. Chi-

cago, the freight price bringing . the
Drice'well above Eastern Quotations.""

"Confectiouers have haen asked to
' alow down their operations and con-

sumers. of sugar are asked to curtail....
present rate of consumption the scare--

. ! . ...lia. u.111 i.. .. . . - 1

before beet suuar csa reesonably be ex- -

rerted to rlieve the situstion. The
' J.ouisiana factor atema to be overlook-

ed for the time being, but producers
mere are sum ro lie aeiernuuea to lurn
Out .a much white siiuar as thev can.. I

ia
tfceir output."'

,"

TWO COMPANIES TO PAY,; V '

' ,; DIVIDENDS SOON
t

Extra dividend were announced by
.two cunilianies vesterdsr. l'eoeekeo and
twi,, xue xormer wtu three per- -

mnj miri .nvniini, in anil turn iuitu.
one perreut extra on the last day of
October.

. While some of the plantation have
suki nisi iiipre is do mtun- -

. nun I'.r nun ruiiiiauit)S Ul tltn luring
extra iiiviovnus ueiween now ami toe
first of the yean the imuression lire -

that there will soon now.
-- : . i. . J . I tar.-n- 1 1 :

a numlier of extra declarations and
. rntnor is busy iu financial rirrlea as to

Which companies will do so. Btutly is
' niade by the would be guessers of the

reported undivided
.
profit of the vari- -

ous companies unu mose Willi 100 lurg
st balances of that character are the

oues forecast to disbursement of
extra aiviaeuas Irum sucn XunUs.

EWA PLANTATION

PLACES ORDER

FOR FINE PLANT

Supar Coinpar.y W'll Elsct-if- y

IVIli and Flant Pnd Places Or-

der For Msst Modern Type of
Equipment Tried In Hawaii

I-- I'lantntion Compnnv is going
ehend ith the plans for the complete
electriRcntion of its mill and plnnt
and will soon have one of the most
complete and perfef t plnnts to be found
in the Inlands. The eovtract for the
in'tnlln'ion of the new plant has beea
awarded to Catton, Ncill Company,
it was leurnd yesterday. It was an-

nounced some sreeks since that Ewa
was .contemplating electrification of
its mill and, pin nt but sine then no
further aiinounocments have made
until 4iow. i

The order ih?4 V.ai been pluced with
Cotton, Ncill tt Company by the Kwa
Plnntrtion Cinpany calls Biiion-- ' other
things for one General Eject lie Com-

pany Curtis stonm turbine driven een-ernt-

of 750 kilowatts, 4S0 volts, throe
00 cyclic, witch board mid complete
oqulpraejit fo a modern eli'Mro gener-
ating power plant. ;

At the office tf the rontract'ing com-

pany, vhkh is the local ngenc; for the
'leiiercl Electric Company, it was said
thnt the order Is one of the largest
of its kind that has been pluced in tiie
island and a type of plant that
has thoroughly tried out here and
proved to glr high sntiirfaeti n. The
power will run the mill, conveyor belts,
and all other machinery about the mill
furnish the lighting system and all
other needed power, .'',.'

What plana are to be made for a
new power house have not yet , been
learned. It may "be 'the plant will lie
put Into the present power house but
if found necessary a new building will
be erected. ; "..

II ore and more the! plantations of the
Island are recognising the time and
money saving advantages of the elec-

trically driven plant. The plant such
as will be the Ewa plant has in-

stalled by several o( the larger plan-
tations and it was the success achieved
for such plantations by the type select-
ed tbat has led to its adoption. It will
mean large savings to Ewa each year
hereafter.

FIVE-- MATSON SHIPS ..
vt i i ; ne'mnl Alien '

1111 I i UL LMUI IIVLlI
HILL UL LilirLUILU

The Matson Company has
notilied an to the use designated

for: its five stenmers by the board of
navy architects which recently Inspect- -

ed the vesnfln, according to word re
ceived in the Inst from Han Fran
eisco. It is said that the Maui,. Mat-soiiin- ,

Wilhi'lmina, Manoa and Enrline
will be un'il a fleet scouts, destroyer
tenders ami rppair ships. '

Although assurance have beea given
that ihfM' Ntfumcrs will not be removed
from the Hawaii Coast run until the
nt of November, if not later. It is

said that the coinpuny is preparing for
sueli action vwtli tlie exectatloa
it will In- givrn in return the use, of
some of the seized interned German
Steamers, muny of which are now un-

dergoing rcitiiirs on the Pacific Coast.
'..'The' local Mutton office received a
cablegram from San Francisco Wednes-
day afternoon, utatiug that nil the ships
of the Mitt so n company had been form-
ally tnkfii over h.v tlm govrnraent jn
October " but notliiiijr was said of the
use to which tliey were expected to be
put.

Conjecture him been rife ttS to what
the disposition of these vessels W'Ould

be ever nince the government aanoon-re- d

it. intcrtion of commandeering all
ships over S'iOO tons deadweight. Word
that tin- - Matson ships will be as
fleet scouts, destroyer tender and re-
pair ghipn priibulily can be accepted a
authentic.

LARGESTEEL WO
T

Mril 'incr arrived from the mainland
early vesterdny morning and proceed-
ed to the Orient luto yestetdtty aftor-limt-

She hnd one stop-ove- r passenger
for Honolulu but disi'barged' no freight.

I Twenty-fiv- passengers (olnod the ves- -

ri nrre, masing a loui or i:.i chin
add 3oH steerage passenger booked
through to the Orient.

Most of the cabin passengers are
business inon sud niisfionaries and there
are fifteen Y, M. C. A. ' workers on
their way to the front. Thev are not
certain as to where they will be sta-
tionedl but they expect to remain in

. nussm
' Amntm tliose who are on the vessel
are Jocoue Kluss. former Pacific Mnil

. . .... .. ,n, n u I. :., i.:. .ul..n..l..l
Pot-to- r iind Mr. Churles K. Manley aud
their son, who are on their way to In
din to do missionary work; Mr. M. L.
Fit anil her child, wife and daughter
of the president of the China Mail.l r irniesuiainp t riiupitny; ami Mr. anu nirs.
Harry Keynote!, of Huuth Africa who
have been on u pleasure trip to the

I fctutes.

rsthor thB allow" e'Euerr eotfi?6l'vV- - Carrvln? 2300 tbni of steel, a China
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WAIAH AE PjVNTTION is by no meant o.te of the larjrUntationt of the Island and
ia"i9 mill one of the large milts. Bat thrf mill ia one ol the complete and well equip-

ped sugar manufacturing plant on Oahu, it tlwa s kept up and it attractive in appearance as well.
Here is the mo.t recently taken picture o this fie plant. .': ; ' '

!

'.nns:

CANE MAY BE GROWN

IN VAP 0 VALLEY

the
nnii

Hilo 4 ah
Ho- - !ords .'rom ,he

-- ' ' I 'ere- - brokbn during the fiscal
!yor JimjB 30,

Under the bead of "New Land to-B-

Devoted to Cane the Ha-- .'

waii IoBt recently ran an article on
the subject of putting certain land in
the Waipio Valley into culture by
the Honokaa ougar Company. It as- -

serted that the land was .about a mile
in width five and A ne Wm ttj' " U that

.the lurgost ou express
was now devoted rice ,i

ure and termed the land some of the
richest in the Inlands. It said that the
resiileuts of the valley were much ex-

ercised over danger of losing rice
and taro patches. This Article was re-

printed by at least one Honolulu

T : a!.. .n.. . . i. - . .

Tlnnnk,. .. o.mr.nv h.
qui,.kly an explunatiou of tha
lrue gUte affairs. It seems that the

'Hawaiian Irrigation Company has a
of Wainio rallev lnnil from' the

Uisliop Museum for which it has been
paying about 4500 and losing about
i-- loot) a year on the proposition, This
is a Honokaa Com-

pany and the manager of the latter
asked of the di

rectors to with caoe ou this
leased land and it is possible that the

will lie given. The director
had not heard that any objection the
propo-ri- l liu l liecu voiced and the Ha-
waii Post artirlc was the first intirjia-tio-

thsy hail thnt auy public interest
hu! attached to it. The directors had
not considered it a matter of auy great
moment, until it wa
brought to their attention by the man-age- r.

The following is the article which
appi-nrc- in the Post:

"That a new area for cane raising,
ami' one said to be
of the very best soil, aud Which Is
situated in Waipio Valley, i about to
be opened up, is the report of a Uil"
business man returned from that
district There is a strip of
land about a mile in by five
miles in length in the tract. It it well

aud at present mueh of it is
to rice and taro,

"The lnml is at present aaid to be
under luuse to the Sugar
l'lautatiou and the talk of planting it
to en tic is a feeling among those
residing there that they are likely to
be dispossessed through such proceed
iin:s. There are a number of owners
of kulcuuus among the present rest

but these ruiinot be affected by
the contemplated The speakei
stated thut the soil is such a nature
as to not require as is the
case ou of the plantations, rat
toons being for any number
of vcurs, its the result the riuh, deep
loam which has been formed through
the land having been washed from the
mountain top.

"The pluce referred to, Is one of
the greatest taro district on
the inland ami in cuse the growor of
this popular native food are forced
from the land, it will have much to
do willi the supply of taro for Com
nicrcial purposes. ''.iTbiiNe 'wlio lVown

lllicir land will !' the who
can .mow the staple food and as a eon- -

sentience ttie supply grown will nece
snnly be less than the demand. The
1 1 ...... L ., .. . . 1.. ....,: ,.nun . I. n l.n.l i -

to cane, will probably haul the

i. . -
( valley, the or acres of

cane lnml of such
productive nature iusure au

i crop."

i
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PHILIPPINES BREAK

exports

to an announcement today by the Bu- -

tean Of rnsular affairs of the war
the effects of the

wtfr on the trade of the islands.
The total export for the year are

represented at nearly ir
$10,000,000 more than the previous
year, and import . approximately

52,000,OOU au increase of 6,000,000,

g.meral development in trade due to
lrge eoniumptioo and increased n.

The actual quantities of hemp, sugar
and copra, the three Jeading article of
export shipped out of the island, were
all below last year 's, but in each 'in-

stance prjc.es were .higher, amounting
in the ease of hemp to ftn increase of
25 percent in price." On, the other
hand, export of doubled
in qiininity. The United Stares con
tinued to be the chief market for
oil for the first time took the lead
in the eorrra trade heretofore cr--

troueu oy c ac. ... . ;r,i.

Paper Seems Exercised Over wabhigtox, October

Experiment of ior pr" rnippi
Islandsnokaa Sugar Company eBded 1917, accoiding

Culture,"

cane

and miles Inlength Pedilgure analystto and taro cul- - J'4, i.

the

pa-
per.

brought

subsidiary of the

permission
experiment

perntjsslou
to

apparently,

whii-h- composed

who
yesterday.

width

watered,
planted

Honokaa

causing

dents,
change.

of
replanting

most
supported

of

producing

ni1y'oe'

plnnte.l

ex- -

traordmuiy

72.000,000,

at

Demand tor Cigars r . ior is that the pre-wa- r profits which
' The statement says In part:. " ' - Jtiiay be deducted are now limited to

"The American demand for' the ; nine percent.' For this reason few
Philippine eigar and a doubling ; of agencies are . ready to talk about the
shipmeiits to the ' United Htatea waa probable tax that will be paid by the
the ruling feature in a !V) percent , different cmtipanles. It nnderstoo
iucrcitsc in the value of the eigur however, that Ewa directors have learn-trad-

uhipnients to other cuntriej ed that that company will pay aliout
a whole falling to even a lower half a million dollars In such taxes, any

levt-- l tiiun bud bitberto prevailed aur- -

ing the war.
"TUuugh the quantity .of leaf tobac-

co was uttout the same, materially bet-
ter prices were realised and the United
Htates. for the first 'time, assumed
some importaiiee tni. iraue, tas ng

...litti.if.lH 1,4 nit 1 A 9 - ll I I I.s ;i'
pine embroideries contmuca
creasingly profit by the disturbed

ia Kurope, wlthlSO percent
inciease over the previous year and
supplied Hie American market to the
value pf 1,300,000. i,
anited BUtes Gains

" Wlith .the practlcnl completion of
three year of war, a comparison of
.he country' distribution of Philip-fin- e

trade in 1917 with ante-bellum

oml ions of 19J4 is of interest. In
he import trade the proportion of (he

Tnitn-- States increased from fil to S3
percent of the total.- The Japanese
increase was from to 11 percent,
while a smaller grtln was recorded by
China,

"The British proportion declined
9 to percent, tha Australian

frojn 5 to 2 und the French trom 3 to
1, while percent, credited to Oermuny
n ItiU virtually disappeared in 1917.

In exports the salient feature was the
incrruee in shipments to the United
states from 43 to 60 -- percent of the
total. The proportion.' pi the United
Kingdom declined from 17 1 per-
cent, due chiefly to the imich reduced
hemp trade of 1017,- - while the diver-
sion of ctipra to the UniteoV Statns'eU'
lered liirgelv into the; JJrgpcli, tydlioa
from 8 to pereetrt,; '

, :; !..', .k.

"Shipments to Qermany .amounting
o 1 percent of the totul is lt4 dis"

apper ed while a nqw trail of'solne"
importnnce with Canada in hemp ap-

peared in 1917."

LEAVING FOR PHIUPPINcS

sugur con Ittions there with a view to
'he investment of Hawaiian capital in
u mill central which --mura ue-

sired by growers of those isluud.

, product to its mill which is a distance p,y the next steamer for the Orient,
of about twelve, miles from the valley, fn-n- C. Atherton, - JjMmtKO Ourtloy,

"However, there some talk that a'.lohu T. Moir and William Bcwrby will
sepamie mill may be erected iu the ler.ve fur the Philiuiiiuti to investigate
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AGENCIES PUZZLES
it

a

'OVER-WA- R TAXES
r In

Changes Make Study Necessary
B e fo r e Announcements of

a

Probable Effect CanJBe rVTade

In the agencies of the various plan-

tation ronipaoie .this '.'week experts
were busy figuring on the effect apon
the earnings and the dividends of. their
companies the now War Tax Law will
have. Kpeeial Interest attached to
the portion that relates to War Profits
which was published in full in The Ad-

vertiser on. Tuesday morning.' ' Since
then most of the companies have

copies of --the law in Inter mails.
It has been changed 'so much from the
original .measures in house and In sen
ate that it renuires new interpretation I

from the accountants although in some j

respects it is .much more clearly ex
.pressed than before.
Bequlres Some Study

Numerous compilations come into,
the of the War Profits Tax in
the bill that finally became a law.
What constitute--! iuvesje.1 capital la
one of these. Another point is that I

tlm rnmlnvs that. r tn he tuml under '

ocjiiisi dbii not. iuouci m TOiuntuuji ith iw.war ,,rofiu. Vet another mat

$ci'7,ooo it is unolucially reported.
Experts Differ

Iocsl experts differ in noma respects
with .io'lfrry N. Nelson, the expert

and author of works on the
iucome tax, whom the New York Times

, n.wml t0 PXpiain the workings
I
of the

i new- Jaw nud a part of whose article on
j thp ,uhio, wnH .,ui,i!.hed nud credited

in The" Advertiser yesterday morning.
In the stock market the effect of the

publication of the provisions of the law
has had the effect of stimulating. trad-
ing, apparently. Yesterday, sales, of
listed securities ran over 2600 shares.
Olna was weak from the cutting off of
dividends thnt had been determined up-

on aud soltl down. Other stocks held
up pretty well.
Rich Companies Bit

The impression seems to prevail tbat
the companies which did not have pre-
war profits or only small ones are rather
benefitted under the law as it wa
changed, or at least that the burjen
will full more heavily or a heavily up-o- u

the plantations which Jtnd big profits
, tt tat time since deduction in any

event. are limited to nine poxcont on the
invested capital. :

' '

Other Taxes Added
It is not only iu the War ProfiVs Tax

that 'Hawaiian Plantations will be hit,
according 4o one agency head who was

eu yesterday. We shall, get it coiu- -

insud going, as I interpret and rea.l
the law." 4ie saidI ''xake the matteri

f 'la ou bills of lading. It Is three
perceut. Let us assume that a. plants'
tiou here brings supplies hat come
from the Atlsntte const. Three pereeut
on the bill' of lading to San KMiteisco
rrt'uHt be paid, then another three per' I

ciVnt to Honolulu. Suppose it is a plan-
tation on ono of the other islauds, an-

other three percent on the Inter Isbtud
bill of lading. If on Hawaii and shipped
out of liilosby rail, add another three,
percent. There ore four three percent I

payments that must be met as I read
the law. I an as patriotic as uny one
but I should like to see the tax tall ou

j "
Sew email Profits

we nave a maximum price ror
our product fixed, not a minimum or a .

DROUGHT ON HAWAII IS WORST IN

HISTORY OF SUGAR INDUSTRY

Begrn Earlier Than the Dry Spell of 1901 and Rainfall For Twelve
Months Is Fifty Percent Less Than a Normal Year's Moisture

1 '. "' '-
.. , ;.(.' .'.'-.- '.. '. i;-''- i ;.

Whan It Is mU er publislred that the an inch rainfall at Honokaa and none
drought of lfH)l Minor severe than at..Paci8c ilill while jfor.,th inonth of
the dronght of the present yeaf ",bii h"rm'ix" T.0t h V1?-was. respectively..Hawaii the assertion is made from ree- - ;tyctr tn dro(I(nt brek
ollocti(.n and not from actual statistics at lonokna hutil October 20 and dur-an- d

figures. The present drought ia Ing the 174 prectxling davs the rain-th- e

wortit in the reconlel history of the fall had been only 2SM inches. In the
tuusr industry of thnt i.daud as' i past iw! days kt Paeiflc Mill the rain-show- n

by tbo records of Iloookaa Plan- - fait bas been 3.51 lucjtes. Tha rainfall
talHn and Pncilic Bugnr Mill aud the 'at' Honokan for the six Inonth of
figures on Die In the oflice of the agent April to Oitolicr Inclusive this year
here. If Is true that during1 the past has been 5.04 inches a t.oajpared with
six months, tlie dryest of the protracted a 1001 rainfall ol 0.00 Inches, a differ-r- i

su'ii. .hrie aictiiHtances when the nice of three-one- , thousandth f an
figures are slightly higher than the cor- - inch a "dny for that period but going
retfpomliiig month, in Ji01, ,but when back' a single month farther, to include
the mint a II for a whole month, is less March, there . was .sixteen year ago
thsn n inch and a half or evea an inches ecs precipitation over
inch, a smell fraction of an inch ,if the penerrt drought and a single inonth
moi..uie jor he mon'h Is unimportant, further back makes the excesa J.09.
If . is the total for the-- . season that The normal rainfall at Honokaa is
counts. - . 6S.42 inches and the moisture .measured
toi-j- i. rlona .Tell ?ate . - In the past twelve months has been

At Honokaa the rainfall for the 3IS.S6. The rainfall there for the en-fir-

. nine, mouths f this year lias been tire year 1901 was 03.1T or fifty percent
rereent of the moisture that in' races of that for the twelve months

fell during the first nine month .of
mo v.t mil., at racmc aim xne pre- -

ripitation vp to Oittober 1 this yen
amounts to only 86.3 .percent ")f the
rainfall from Deeembex 31 to October

just

1 in the year 1901. f " , ... J ,. :. f" (. any material Improvement

It Is in the fact that the 1917 drought .
- weatber condition lart week

enrlier than other droughts taa: r .!Tirrd. e,ott,Kin8
ha been more serious. In 1901 there there is ong

gradually areak U the drought He-an- dwere good rains in January, February
from MauUold of a goo.1 soakingMarch while this year thera w,, fort

shortage in moisture for those months, W.ft,Iuk" ,D in
the resilt' being that in the former t.on rf that island during
drought the ground wa. well aoaked, 'r'y f tn? Tek ther"
full of moisture when dry weather set.weT om "n Hawaii

while this year tt wa. not. At tl-- .. bt hwe." im!?rt',,
l.,kaa the rainfall for the first tore tbredryest districts ,Thre have been

months of this year waa '? to permit grinding
emipared with 88J51 inchea for the pn any plantaUons which fcay.

same period of 1901 and at Paeiflc Mill h,ito eaM work ,rom abmtjr
6.47 inches ia comparison with
inches,

Pacific Mill has an elevation of 75

feet above sea level and Honokaa too
feet, the greater elevation of the lat-
ter explaining its larger rainfall.
Contrast by Month ,

The following table makes clear the
weather conditions on the two planta-
tions during the two years mentioned:

Pacific Mill. Honokaa.
Month 1901 1917! 1901 191

January W.,5;VI 4.20 1.82, 4.10 4.61
February o.so ii.aa iu.oj 3.92
March .. .. 10.09- - 1JW, 13.78 1.83
April l- -t 76, 2. 1.36
May ..... . h4 .O.I . . JjjH
June ...... w03 .78 .41 1.96'
July .49 .67 .57

August ........ JO M
September 2.1 .47, .47 '!l3

J
24.72 9 98 33 60 15.02

rurther Convincing rigure .

vro)n September 30 to October 10 et
thi year there'wns only a hundredth of

U-f-s- J.

' ' '
-

rllltJLI lULIl Iflll UULJLJ

MID EFFECT SOON

fol-
lows:

Niulii,
No

was

favorable

a Station,
Auotber covering of on

Aimed At Company on .thsmorning-o- f the
TKmitttinn Some Makawao and

raveling , e: nly 0.U3 inch
' '' f' fall Ijr Unpaved

the federal wn ta the rJ.oaun in cultivated
of passenger tickets and freight crop8 ,t Substation are

local steamship officials main- - (tbriying. Wa need and
in i;

capneitv tax the , n
ed government. This tajt is .not
a the but, against,
the traveling public be paid lor at.
the time a ticket is pnrchaseit.

The following notice posted by the
Island and

Company and signed by O. C. Hcott,
treasurer of the company, is self ex-

planatory. (

"Notice to Intending shipper and
passengers. Internal tax. On
and afTvr November 1917, the
provisions of the waf this
company will charge and on
liehnlf of the United States per-
cent of all the ' sum ,' charged ior
freight and eight of all the
sum charged for passenirer carriage." I

The imposition of thi will euUil
much trouble aud expense for the com )

additional clerical will '

be needed to compute the tax. pereeut
ages, will have to be flgufed j

down to i f '' i i
I

definite but one that the govern-
ment will go if it can.

Hico is not included in 'the
War Tax Lnw. Our sugar from
here bus to pay accumulating
l,,rpe ennrgos ou n us or

....n""-- u,
such pavinouts. We liighe-reigits-to-

The Ameruan-Hawaiia- was
to raise its rutti from 1.."0 $19 50
when the present contract expired, but
shipping n are up iu the air.

"It seem to me Hawaii has been
discriminated agninst in recent legisla-
tion' over some one should have
watched ami I do sue profit
in the. uur business."

OHILDBENTI OOLDS.

Jt Ltd. Agt for, Hawaii.-- !-

Advertitjuiimi,

f n.v
While the weekly weather and crop

l"!1"'"-- u' bV th ' bureu

to flame.
Special reports received by the

weather bureau last were a

Kohala Mill, Hawaii Drought con
tlnues.

Hawaii Rain fell on but one
date amounting to 0.12 inch. sign
of rain. Crop for next year almost
ruined.

ilonohina, Hawaii The rainfall
the week came to 0.23 inch, being 0.24
lesa than .that of last. were six
dry days.

lonomu, Hawaii Heavy rain fell In
the mountain section durlnir

' pf the fifth, measuring 2.19 inches,
the level the precipita-.0- 8

tion 0.18 Mwlerate temper-'- 5

, at and normal sunshine have been
eura'ly beneficial to all and

for all of

Haiku ICxperiment
Vii light .mow Ha- -

Mot But At . leakala fifth.
Dnhlio While rain fell in

. I rUUIIC week,
and . about Haiku.

In adding to are deep dust. Well
cost the ji,iBU
charges, .more, better
tain that are-onl- acting: Ihe, h'm

of collector for Utiit- - '.'.'' -

HtHtes .

tax against company
to

Inter Steam Navigation

revenue
under

tax law,
collect
three

percent

tax ,

-

pony, for help
- 1

which
rnet'nn e .

price
uuder

goihg
those

l"-eii- i w.ung
.

faro

to

atters

which
not much

Smith

past.'

week
,

There

the nieht

wbile at lower
inch.

ores
crops

kinds work. More

Maul

they

Jino

rn,n "a,y needed everywnere.
h Honohawai, Hawaii The hower
during the flrst four dates brought 1.35
"ches of rain and put the ground in
Kxl ape for planting potatoes and

I beans. All crop are looking well at
present but more rain ia badly needed.
There has been abundant suuahine for
sU crops.

Volcano Observatory, Hawaii Calm
or light northeast wind prevailed dur-
ing the past week with drizzles during
4ka siavn iut n ''

dakiama nurcunKi wm
unimim quLOiiun nun

HINGES ON CARGO SPACE

Such ts Belief of A. J. Campbell,

; Local Shipper ;
Now that the national food adminis-

tration has graated permission to local
banana shippers to forward their 'rait
ta the Coast .la foreign bottoms, whin
American bottoms are not available, V
J. Campbell, a heavy shipper, ba taken
up with the local Toyo Kisen Kabtha,
Pacifc Mall and Dutch companies, the
matter of shipping the fruit iu bene
vessel. The Pacific Mall and t)io
Kisen Kaisba have referred his eomntii- -

nieatisa to theif San Francisco offices.
According to the instructions teeeiv- -

ed ;here"a few-day- s hgn all fines im
prsted for the us of foreign bottom:
will lie remitted by the' government, A I

hough no bananas Jtave been shlpo
under the.' new filling, Mr. CampbeT.

qy be believes the entire matter hing-
es rtn 'the tqsfttion of cargo space and
the amount foreign steamers can allow
local shippers, .

' ",', '
: GETS BIG CONTRACT
The Hn,vannuh Sugar . Beflning Co.,

which be"an active..,operations about
two months ago, has closed contract
with ths Quartermasters' Department
of the Army for 1,000,000 lbs. of re- -

rlnail saaaarsav 4a ltmimai1isi t A mti arV tA

v. : .Zr' Zl m.i.Mm Th.

mined and will d"eud upon the de- -

claion of the Hoover board.

Why let childern ra-- thlr little ,,n..'fr will absorb the refinery's output
bo l;es iu such k distrusting inuiiiier for one dny, says the New York Juur-whe- n

you nn so eanily euro thejr Bftl of Commerce.
with s bottle of t'hamb.rlain VUough The price the government will pay
Huine lyf For sale by dealers. Penso'i, for the sttcar has not vet beu deter- -

Co.

for

Urn
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CAPTAIN MATSOil'S

if.onoliiltl 'Business, Associates
SaV Worth Nearef $10,OOO,i N

f rt,r f iri ? 000 Tharr $2,000,000 v i

? 1 i V I rn,",i,' jurtrt U FHofolulu' who tare
been, closely ' associated with the a'fr
fairs of Cspt. William "Mats, ' mi
yesterday that bis' r1at '

WM Wotth
hnirr' Ki,nrto,(Vnl than ' S.owl.oofj a- -

' a estimated th, tRa Will tied, U Nr.
mm-isc- fast Wnndny. ." ti
It is rslimnted thnt Ill Honolulu

Cenenlidnt'-- Oil stork, of which be was
one'iif ihit 'Mnhiir!t' nine up into 'n'

' rni'lnI. fittn; th' stock now Belling ib

twern our and nve'fllillnrb,' Hia held
jrg Is the Matson Navigation' Cam
pany hnve also- - more than doubled! In
value'. since "the beginning of the wai
while other stocks have mado' aimilai

iWnm-rs.- ' ''.jr. y ' 'V
An yet. th Wai Matwon offioe has're

eeived. no informs tion a tewho will
Jill the jinxKion left vacant by vke 4tfc
of Cnptnin M,ntsnn.' Although K. 'D
1imey of Honolulu baa been mentioner"
a a possible successor . In despatcfcei
from Man Francisco, hi associates Vert
doubt whether he would accept the poll
tion. es it la hia desire gradually to re
tire from art active business Ufa. f

.
v among those mentioned' aa possiblt

are William' Koth,' hia aoh
'

in-la- A. C'.- - Deircx, aaaiatant general
maunder, and Matkew J.. Lindsay, gen
oral paaaengef ' freight agent of tk

' .'company.-- ' r :

It-- ia felt that on of these men, wkc
hi ve been identinod .with tha Matset
office for many yea re, will asaume tk
responsibility,, the .office.. Captad
f.Misnii's successor should be definite!;
derided within, n few idnvs

E

Troops From Other fslands Ti
Arrive November U :

The Matoon Matsouia will
trannpoit the national guard troop
irom the huo, ' l'una, tlanraaua and
Waimca dintrir,ta to' Honolulu on No
vember 11, calling at Kahului en tuViU
to pick u the guard battalion from

m. Thr atamor will leave HI1
Kiindiiy morning, November 10, rallin,
at Kuhului at half oast three in lb
afternoon, ' arriving at ' Honolulu 'or.
Monday morning, the eleventh. '

The kuardsmcn from Koua and Ka
wilt arrive on the Inter-IMan- d ateaatei
which oalla at Honuupo. Napoopoo aac
Kailua. The troopa from Kauai wiU
romp over on one of the regular ateaav
era of the Inter-Inlan- fleet. f

The Waimea cavalry will not brinj.
I her mounts, and while here will act k
Infnntry, althouck they may be ffivei
Hie line of aoma of the Fourth Cavnlry
boraea to undertake mounted ma neu

era in connection with regular eavalrv
troopa. t

To aupervine tke military equipment
of the Hawaiian National Uuard O)

' Hawaii aid Matil, - for . aliipmeat t
r hofield llfciTHilm incaaipment ground
Nergeanta First Clnaa Leslie C. Thomp-
son and Arthur C. Brown, left Haturadj
in the Manna Ken for Hawaii a Bo
Maui, respectively. On concluding hit
duties on Maui, Hcrgeant Browd will

to Hawaii- to' aaaist Tbompaoa.
Hergeant Jaier !' t'attiiiger left fbi
Kauai last evening to perform aimilai
duties for the Garden Island guards
men. " 1 ' ('rl' ;' '

VICTIMS
R

HAVE BEEN RESCUED

Despatch Says Alf Arrived Safely
AtTahiti, ;

All of the fiirtyfou survivors wh
ware marooned on Mopeha Island on
September 5 when their German capton
left on the Lutece have bean
rescued, according to a message, fron
the governor, of Samoa received by the

yesterday. Navy of
ficials said yesterday thab they were
taken from the littU coral island a few
days before October 1 1 but tha name
of tke vessel which went to their relief
waa not mentioned in the despatch re
eeived here. ,;i .... ...

Tha Tesoued survivors, who bad beef
on tha iiduiid alnco. August A, were sail-
or fnom the captured boats R. C
Klade and Mahila and alm the crew o
the achoomir, Luteite. iTbcy arrived at
TakitU aa 0c,tpbe4 11.,. , ' - -

IOWA JOINS RANKS OF

PROHIBITION STATES

I VHH, MPIN'KH. October 10 (Associa
ted Press) Iowa has formally joined
the ranks of prohibition Htates bv
adoption of a strong - constitutional
amendment wbieh wua adoptad at the
pons vesteniny. Tha manufucturn, im
portation, sale or giving away of al
intoxicating liquor is forbidden.

TORPEDO causes awful
LOSS OF FRENCH SAILORS

1. 1 N PON', Oi tober
press 1 Two hundred aad fifty were
iliciwued in the Mediterranean Hea on
Kciitcinlii'r S'l when th French wur-
hhip Medio waa tuipedoed. This news
whk fiirniMhed by the neuter agency
luat uiyht. .

"'t

RBEIilE IS Cffi!..

Fa;isEiiiEi:c
Foter. !cie'rl(i TQ; Karl Harbor

Commandant Must Serve
'.One Year For Espionage
';, i, ' r - y -- - ......
tleorire Rornlrr. former -- clerk to

Capt, Ueorge B. Clark, eommandant af
tha M-ar- l Harbor naval station, was
seateneed to a year's imprisonment at
nam jannr and to pay a one or. wzw
tnd eosta, an a charge of espionage,
by Federal Judge Poindexier. yester- -

ilKjnit was IndMed on' four differ''
nt counts, but on ills ezpreaaing a o

plead guilty to the second
mint nf tha indictment, the remain-n- g

tliree charges wefo nolle' prossed at
he institution of United states Attot-ie.-

Huber. '..-- ) '. '
? ' ' I

The eount of fhe Indictment to' wklch
lefcindant pleaded" guilty charged him
vith having' Without proper 'authority
ibtnined, taken and made certain doeu
nents,' sketches, pbofogYaphie nega
ivea and plana, and with having

knowledge of matters connect-d- "

with' the national defense, to which
ha waa not entitled.. .

Roenlta,- mho waa unrepresented by
rOhnael, made k long atatemrDt prior
0 receiving sentence, lie aftid that

the' wotst ,ha had been gnilty of was
n indiscretion in taking; away docu

ments and papers from tha naval at a
'ion, aad emphatically denied any mal-ciflu-

or, felonious, intent. " '
JecUret royalty

Drfendant cited, aa evidence 6f-hi- s

oyalty to tha United Htates the facts
hat 4wo daya after coming to Hawaii,
a 1809, ha took out kit first paper, and
Hicame naturatired aeven years later:
tnd that' for oyer two years he filled
;he responsible, position of deputy Cntt
'ad States marshal, " v.

' "l am. and have always been' a good
InterScan, ' whose loyalty has - never
ieen questioned,": said Roanifax
'Eve-- y day that I have spent in jail
ad I heve beea cenlned for sii

.lontlis, has been an eternity to ma, and
a I am a poor man I hope that yonr
onnr will aea at to impose only a

1ne,"-';- ..... 4 . ?

Judge Poladextor. before cassias sen
"ence pointed out that a plea, of guilty
'orerloaed any statement on, tha part
if defeudant- - as to fail innoeenea and
stated that all that waa left for him
o do waa to iqyoa tne penalty, pro--
oaa ojr law.
"If yon- are not guilty,'? remarked

;ha judge,- you ara certainly a most
unfortunate man,' but 1 cannot con
eive how a man of your apparent in
elligencs can plead guilty to auch-- i

terious 'charge unless ka were) fully
convinced in kis inner eonacieaca that
ia wcro guilty. "!' r

PvnlshmfBJl Too Ugbt . .'
"You are fortunate la that your of- -

'ansa was not committed in- - time of
ar, foe many a man in your own eoun

ry hns been sent to the wall with
aurh less evidence against hint bhaa
ins ben presented in your ease.. Ia
inie af War a firing-squa- metes out

puirishmant to spies. ' - . i
' "The 'law onlyv permits me to sen--
'.rncc yeu ro a year's imprisonment, oi

fins of 1000 or both, and this pun
Ifihment I firmly believe to be inade
luate to tha crime. Congress has fixed
kc penalty, kowever, and it ia not for

me to criticise it but to pronounce
tentenre in accordance witb the law,
nd. I therefore . sentence you to, a

vear'a imprisonment at kard labor and
o iny a fine of $250 and eoata of
ourt." '

.

In Marshal Hmiddy'a office, Inter in
he afternoon, Roenits again declared

that he waa irnnoeent and that he had
'toen hounded to hia present ' predica-
ment by an enemy In official circles at
the Pearl Harbor naval station. He
lso stated that his sentence was more

ihan twice as much, aa he had expected
;t would- - be. -i i

liiioRMii
HELD CONSTITUTIONAL

W A8 1 II N(l TO N, Oct oher 1 3- - ( A so
inted I'rons) The depart men t of .juxt
re tolay asked the supreme court to
'xpeilite its- decision on the coiistitu
iouality of tho draft act. The supreme
ourt 'refuses to review tha cnxc and
ipholda tho federal officials. The court
tlno declares the constitutionality o'
he seaman ' law parmitting manters to
etnin half of the salaries and wages

dutil Mia end of tha voyage.

ARM

.AVIATION SERVICE

HAN FRANCISCO, October 17 (As
ociated ..Press) Public ., notice was
tve-l- it harn last Bight that the army

ia' looking1 for mora eligible recruit
or tbe aviation aervice. Recruits a

of entering tkia important branch
of tha service must be above the aver-tg- e

physically and have a co'lege cdu
ation or ita equivklaut. '

wericaTbTrTSSnIs
: REPORTED AS MISSING

' CIIICA(K), October 16 ( Assorinted
Press Advices rearlisd here IhmI uight
from "Honiewhera in France, ' ' that
targannt Campbell of Illluois. a ineiuber
f the Lafayette squadron, ih repor'e''

aa missing and la believed to have
falloir behind tha aufmy tinex.

SERVICE ' OBLIGATION
EXTENDED BY GERMANY

COPKNH AOKN. October l (Asso- -

iuted Presa) Germany has cxtmnlinl
her 1nllitry 'service obligalioiiH to in
clmlu all UK'O u) ta forty h- - ve"'"
old aud all those of that age and under
who have previously been exempt from

'service huvo been culled to (lie colors.

HAWAIIAN HAZETTE. ' FRIDAY, OCTOBER , 19.

mmURERS fMm$wm

Internal Re'venua Collector' Re
ceives Schedule of Special
' Importi To Be Collected

If there are any mnufheturrs pen,
or. wholesalers who make reshles.'af
such- - goods,- or who ninnnfax'ture gooas
for sale to jobbers, they will be reqiiir
ed by Collector of Internal Revenue
Ralph Johnstone to nay special ' war
taxes. . t

When Collector Johnstone- reroiVed 'a
ablegrain from Washington calling

immediately for war taxes on alt liquors
:.nd tobacco held by brewer and desjl

rs, Ihe message reXprVod ' to certain
'axes to lie collected from a schedule
nniber 1HRI. A ropy of this

tad. netcr been sent to thw local office,
nif the 'collector wirod for, it. Tie
opy arrived yesterday ami raveala !a

nuHilwr of. articles on whlrh whulnaiilers
'inra will hsve to ia v ta sea,'' although
many af tho Itr-m- s will go scot free,
' Druggist ara hit in ninny enaes, pa
Irulnih' where they prepare powder,

'tills, syrups, cordials, or compositions
o Im sold to the trade, but not to etnv
omera at the count-er- . "

Collector Johnstone ia
i

required nndfri
his war tax regulation to request
,ortories from wbolnsalcra affoeteil
,.nd all rojiorts from all classos of deal
irs must be sworn to The schedule
peniO roads as follows; '

,"(n) Ciion all automobiles, autip
nobile trucks, automobile wagona aad
notorcyclrs a tax equivalent to'fhrai
larcont of the price for which ao sold;
"(B) I pan ail piano players, graph,

phones, phonographs, talking machine
init records used in connection with
iny musir-a- instrument, piano plnyir
craphophonn, phonograph- or talking
naibtne a tax equivalent to three par
cent of the price for which no Bold;
? "() Upon nil moving picture films
which have not been exposed) a tax

iquivaient to one fourth of oue cent
icr linear foot; ; : v '
"(d) Upon all positive moving p(c

ure films (containing a picture read
'or projection) sold or leased by thr

manuta-turer- , producer or Importer a
tas equivalent to one-hal- of one cent
per linear foot) "

"'(e) Upon any article' commonly
or commercially known aa jeweirj
whether real or Imitation a tax equlva
lent to three percent oC the price for
which so soldr - .' '

"(f) Upon all tennU rackets, gdll
dubs, baseball bats, lacrosse sticks,
balls ef all kinds, Including baseballs
' oot balls) tenuis, golf, lacrosse, billiard
and. pool balls, flxbing rods and reels
billiard and pool tables, chess aad
hecker loard and pieces, dice, games

and parts of games, except playihg
and ehildrou's toys and games, a

lex equivalent to threa percent of tbe
price for which so sold;

"if) Upon all- - perfumea, essences,
esrtracts, toilet waters, cosmetics, re
rreienm jellies, hajr oils; Kiinailesr hair
Ireasingsi hair, restoratives, hair dyes,
ooth and mouth washes, dentifrices,
ooth pastes, aromatic raehous, toilet

soaps and iowder or any similar sub
stance, article or preparations by

name known or distinguish
ed, upon all of the above which arc
iNCd or applied or intended to be used
of applied for toilet purposes a tax
equivalent to two percent of the price
'or which ao sold;

"(h) Up on all pills, tublets, pow-ders- ,

tinetures, troches or- losengea, ay
mpa, medicinal cordials or bittera, a i to-

dy nes, tonics, plastera. linimeats, salves
ointments, pnstee, drops, waters (excebt
those taxod under Hertion 313 of this
ant) essences, spirits, oil and all medi
ciual preparations, compounds or torn
imsitions whatsoever the manufaeturr r
or producer of which claims to have
any private formula secret or. occult
art for making or preparing, the same
ir has or claims to have any exclusive
right or title to the making .or pre-

paring of the same or. which are pre-
pared; uttered, vended or1 exposed for
wlf under any letters patent or trale
mark or which Is prepared by' any for
mula, published or unpublished or bold
wit or recommended to tka public by
the makers, vendara ? or proprietors
thereof as proprietary medicines or nun- -

dicinal proprietary artielea or poqiara-
linns or as remediea or spent Dos for aay
disease, diseases or affections whatever
sffeetrng the human or animal body a
ax coin Talent' to two percent of tac

price for which so sold;
"(I) I'pon all chewing gum or sub-

stitute therefor a tax equivalent to two
percent of the price' for which ao sold:
' "(j) Upon all cameras a tax equi
valent to three percent of tbe priee
for which so Bold. .' I

"Hworn returns by the manufacturer.
Iroducer or importer of the above nam-"-

articles are to be made monthly in
luplirhte and the tax ia to be collected
by assessment.: ' i

"The full rax provided by the aboee
subdivlsioa applies to storks held by
manufacturers, , producers or

(wherever the ' same' may
he located the day the law goes Into
effect) whpn auch stocks are sold. J

"The bill as agreed upon by the
-- onference committee fiirthpr provide
t 'floor tax' of one-ha- lf

' the .. a)ovr
'ates of tax upon ' all artielea men-ioned- ;

In subdivisions a, b, e, f,' jr, h,'l.
I. whk-- on tha dav this act takes ef-
fect are beld and intended for Bale by
lobbers and wholesalers, who are not
maniifaeturera, producers or importers.
''''ColIectorB are hereby directed to ac-

quire inventories to be made by Whole-
salers and- 'jobbers of articles subject
to the floor tsx' as of the date tbe
law become effective andsnidi, layer
tories must be verified Ivy. .ijntaraal-an-venu-

officers in tha same manner as
inventories in the rase of liquor dealers
and dealers in tobaccos,'

STJNUHINE AND COMMON iENSB
Don't doctor vour blood for Then

mutism. Use au external application f
I'bamueriain a l am unini. In a few
days it will get you up and out into
tho sunshine then Nature will restdre
the rich red blood veins and
soon- rid the system of, this troubieso
me disease. For salo by all dealers. Peii
son, Smith k Co. Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii.

Advertisement.

REVERED BY WIAFiY

Kaiulanl, School Pays Tribute To
Hawaii's Fairest Daughter, I

Dead But Unforaotten
!....: . . '. T :

, VV. '..71. . '. - "ZIP i.??ioV J"'l.IJ; Wamkr. uh, W):
79; ..27' M;

, ' JT' 2."'! ?Bomn
!? nu'

VT5 " V,l n'v2 .l 'J."'
''Rh, lil) 11;

Oleawooil. IB: Mountain View.

lirtcen nunnrea and nrtr-si- uulols.
attended by their thirty eight tearhera
hehded by Mrs. Nina U f). Fraser,
principal,, and aecompanied by a large
number of Invited guests, paid loving
tribute yesterday to the memory of the
lata Princesa , Kaiulani at Kaiulani
School; Palama. ' ,

- Yesterday waa the birthday annlver --sary or Kaiulani hud the custom catab- -

llshe many years hbo at the school,
named in her honor was repeated, prob- -
ably on a mora elaborate scs,le , thie
time. ' '.

A huge portrait of Kaiular.l was jliS' s
played in the open and about it the.kill... ..I I .,t ir rinc-i- i i.nmr ucauiuai ,

trlhutes or flowers, aang the songs that
were dear to tha princess in heV life- -

time aud Uatencd to the story of Ha- -
wa.l 'a direst and denrest noble woman.

Oefrit P. Wifder, Who
was by Mrs. Wilder gave
a abort sketch of Kainlnni'a life, toucb
I ng briefly but feelingly on :."Z.r.t. .s .-i-i nr uuiiinn vi tun u ran urinress, Jimvast audlenea of nnnil. Ii..ni . 1.- 1-

word with rapt attention. '
Th program was very well carried

out and executed. good
waa aolo aung by John Almeida, a
I.U..I twv. . nta.r imr.. wfc J...
ieni and deeUmatorv. wera al ll
rendered. ' f ' '

, y

W. C. Avery, generat
of publle schools, who attended was

pleaaed with the whole
fair. ' '.

'

.' . ! '

I. iklnV.. fw..........i.i ; T1...11 v
I
,

such an affair aa today's be carried out
so be said yesterday.
"There were ever-fiftee- hundred chil-
dren present, all pupils of the school,
all born in Hawaii, none of whom
knew the dear princess in her short
lifetime, but, all paying loving and Bin-cer- e

tribute to her memory. ' They
represented prartieallv all the nations
on earth, although all American.

"Mrs. Fraser, the principal, and her
efficient corpa of teachers, certainly
deserve great 'credit for tbe manner in
which everything waa carried out. Tbe
music waa good and de-
serves special mention. The recita
tions were also good ami appropriate,

The Chants, the music of which Waa
both weird and doleful, by Mrs,' Man- -
uel Beia and Mra. Hakuole, told the

1917.rSEftnWEEKLV.
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story of Kaiulani, but I doubt if any Nahiku, 5: Halawh, Molokai, 10; Ka-o- f
l children followed their lae, 11; Kalanpapa, 15; Kaluaaha, 3;

import. 'The elder persons present and Kamalo, 32; Kaunakaksl, 40; Pela
who anderstood Hawaiian and Hawai- - kunulS; Walahia,. 30, Total, 4823. ,

it-- !" JHli1 hT Ch" ud Kauai and. Ntlhaa ,
are many Hawaiians to- - j ... , .

day who can do them Justice as did the J0iU"?' 1.Ko.V"ha't)r28.; ,ln'
two Hawaiian women yesterdny." Wakaweli, 348; Eleelo, 524; Ka

Although paying tribute at the Kaiui "f100' 277'. Kolo" 468t Lihue' 01'BI 11 "
lani School to the princess is of ah- - ff 5 Hanamaulu, 30, Wailua, 16

nual occurrenc 6n Tier birthday and Kapahi. .15;. Kpaa, 58i ; Anaboia, 56

has beea kept op for many years past, .. , Jf itauea, 233; Hanalei 123;
yesterday was the first timi whei- "- - i Mhau, 29., Total,, 44.82.. ,

the children attending fhe big Paiama Oafen, Including Honolulu
school were present. Kaiulani School, I ' Boys' Industrial, Waialee, 115; Girls
by the way, has the greatest attend-- ! Industrial, Molliili, 151: Normal, 664.
ance of any educational Institution" la Defectives, 22; Pa-Ol- a Day Camp. 17:
the Territory. ' Palolo (new), 40; MeKinley High, 515,

Yesterday a program waa as follows: Uliuokalani, 572; Waiklhl,' 176f Moi
Program s lliill, 42; Manoh, 215; Kaahumanu
Selection, "Ainahau" Iu27; Pohukaina, 5C; Central Grammar.

- ...Kaiulani Gloe' Club . 1483; Pauoa 189; Maemae, 191; Royal
Roading, "Princess Kaiulani" ; Kanluwela,-1056- ; Kaiulani, 1.W6:

: . Juliette Kaiuaola Kalihl-kai- . .1lt Kalihi-waena- . HH9- - Ka
8ong, "He Lei No Kaiulani "..... . i

rr. oy Markham
Recitation, "To Princess Kaiulani"

"" imriy-ous- i

Musical ekilerriuns . .Blind Punil
a Intruniental. I

b Solo John Almeida
Recitation, "Kaiulani" ,

Violet Kuiapa
Song, "Bleep, O Sleep" .V. ........ I

bT Lofqu.st,
Song, "I n Mae Ka Pua'lnma"

..Arr. by Mra. C. K. King
Chants lv Mrs. Manuel Roig ami Mrs.

Hakuoli
Soleition, Aloha. Oe"........ Kaiulani (ilce Club

Gn. M. M. Macomb, U.S. A., retired,
if again on ac.tivt, duty, with tka army
Hs ohiof of sisff of she Western-Depsrt-tnen- t

at nn Francisco.. He was for
m'erl.v in command of the Hawaiian De
partment. V.

rt

Illustrating a

limn mimnj
.

, ;!

BIG ONE IN HAWAII

Territory Now Maintaining 169
Public Schools With Total

Enrollment of 34,079

Ilnwsn is conductino- - at nresent one
ee i -

hundrrd and sixty nine public schools
with n total enrollment of 34,09. There
are 931' teai hets. in the employ of the

, , .R 'n.s org army
children.

The Island nf Hawaii has sixty-fou- r

schools with 1)4. attendance; Maul,
including l.anni and Molokai, forty five

" """'""- - Oahii forty- -

one schools, sttendnnes 1.1 ?UO. ami
Kauai. in. iudinir Xiih... ' nf..- -
si honm. with sn sttendsne of 44MS.

"The torritorisl schools opened tbe
new year on Heptember 10, last. Tjie
followintf is the nnrnllniAnft fnt- each

hooL bv iHlsnds:
island Hawaii ...r

-
Jvonisrown, i.i; Jlappy Home, 4,
. 804'.r"';'m' m Kalapann, 34;
"u. s'' K"l",h. 0"; "hi "f ,'i k"P"h". ,31 ; p- -

A"'0'1HO; Kapulena, 81; Kukuihaele, Mi.
WipK-7t;- ' Kapapaln, 110; Pahala,
183; Hiloa, H.1; Ilouaapo, 39f 'WaiO

J-- V , TT.Jlf0--'?,!J',IiK Alae, !: Koaawae
lonaunau, 8fl; Hookena. 1 17 c

raps, bj miiohi, waimea. 143;- -n

44 Kaaunnnu, :ih; ruuepa, Uono
make., .1S1; Ainnkea, 73; HatBwa, 148;
Maaapaia, zii. Total, H473. .

Mauli Molokai and Lanai
llonokubua, 47; Lahainaluna, 09; H6

nokowei, A4 Kainehameha III, Uahai
na, 55."; Lanai, 27; Olownlul 68: Pun
polii, 116; Walluku, 34; Waikapu, 85)
Waihee, 1SH; Hprerkelsville, B15; Camp
10, Rpreckelsville, 60; Puunene, 450;
Kihei, 81; Kesuhua, 164; Kahului, M;
Kahaknloa, 22; Maul High, 119;
mbixu, zzi; Halebakn, 87; Hamakna
poko, 140: Huelo, 30.

Kaunakatiia, ; Kealahou. 172: Kco
kes, 141; Kuiaba, 17; Mskawao, 223;
Makena. 18i Pnla. 41.1- - tMunalakna
29; liana. 12.1: Haou, 73; Kaeleku, 74:
Kaupo. 70: Xeaftae. 68: Kitoahnlu. 64:

lihi-uka- , 52; Monnalua, 56; Water
town, 125; Aioa, 412; Pearl City, 191
Waipahu, 553; Kwa, 673. ' v' '

wahiawa, 183; Mokn. SI . Kawailoa. l0t Walallia. 64fl:
Wainae, 218; Kahuku, 26(i Hauula
K4i Kaiiwi. 10ft; WalahnltL 7Hi Kmiii
eher 243; Kailua,40; Waimanalo, 96.
Total, 1599. .

r-- Territory

Hawaii, including Hilo , 9,47.
Maui, including Wailuku. . , 4,H2:

Kbiib'i, including Lihue , .. 4,4 SI'

Grand Total . , , 34,07!i
I,' ....,

CONSIDERS SELECTIONS

WASHINGTON, October l(Asso
ciuted I'ross) Secretary of State Laos
seutatives to be sent to the' Paris cou
feronus of the Allies...- - .

it

can be undertaken In Hie schools and
the country to formulate new and up

mi-- i u.iiuiuuoim ui nuii-- I4IUJ: uw '

- i. our,

President Asks ShooJsjXoiEjpiyiil j,
Their Teaching On National Lines

" From tbe Comniitteu on Public- Iutormatiou. I- . - ;v. - '.
'

The following-- letter from the President to acbool oOJuers tbrqughout the
Notion is umde publiet

'" J -'. '
I ."h"11'':""'

' The Kbits' Hbos. ' j
!

'" vVt Washington, August 23, 19171
To School Onirerer: The war is bringing to the ridiuls of ' our people a

new nppreriatlou of' the problems of national- life- and a deper understand
n g of thn'meuniiis; and alms of democracy.'1 Mataere whiyh: heretofore 'have

seemed commonplace and 'trivial nrc seen iu a, truer; light. The urgent de-
mand for-th- production anik proper distribution of juod amf other nationa:
resuiirces has lua.le us' aw tire of the close deeudeniie of ImllvWlual on-i-

dividual and nation oa naciota. The effort to keep up sooiaJ'an-- i industrial
orgauizartona in spite of th,e withdruwnl of ineu for the Araiv baa revealod
Ihe extent to which modern life has become uonrplei and Hpe'oiaiiiced. '

Tlisse aafl: ot&er leaaoua f the war must be learnell --uulokty; If w an
nttilligcHtly1 Bud successfully,' to ,Ic!'i-m.- I our institution's.' When the war i

oyer we must apul the ttisvlom wbn h vrt- - have avauired in purging) hui
tuiiobliug the Ufe. of. tbe worbl, " ,

' '
lu these vital, tsaka oA ailquiriug u 'brooder viw of kumaa poasibMitio

he coiiiniou school must have a large part. I urge that teachers aud othe:
ichoid oltitwre- - iaereane-nineerinll- the time aud- attention devoted- - twluetruc
tion bearing directly an tbe prubliiiiis of cuintBuuity. otid aatiuna line. ' '

Stu-- a plea-'- i in nq wey'eruigu to ike sparU-o- f Ameriuon- public educn
uoi or of existing practises. Nor is it s pica for tauipuotry-tnlngdiiie-

of the school progam apKroprinte murely to the period t Urn WXW- - 'It i

i plea for a realixatiou In public education of the new emphasis which tin
wur has given to the ideals of dcinoi rarv d' Vo the broHder ceaceptiotis ol
nuHonal lite. f f ' ,., V .' t.'i 3 i i ,

Iu order that there maybe definite material at liau.t with which 'the
hooU may-a- t ou4eexpaul their - kave askod--. Me.' fJnOver and

I'oliunissioner Uaiton i.o the proper ngencios fur the prepaeation
and distributiou of suitable loxkous for the rlnmeiitary grades and for tin-liiu-

school clHSHee. Lessons tlius Niimeste-- will serve the doubln miti,iu,.
of In concrete wa.v Hluit
of stimulating teachers in all parts of

iuiihuhh
Hun - i.

i

i
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PROCEEDINGS GQON

With Protest Removed By Court
Decision Lots Will Be Ad

vertised and Allotted I

Following the decision ia the aireult
court last week adverse to the claim
of Mrs, Mary loane that she should
have been included in tke Kapan kooie
stead lots drawing, proccedjngs will
now- go on and advertisement of: 1

date for allotments of the tracts. No
vember 9, is to be published. Mrs
loane and her husband both applied
fof lots. The husband tost and. the
name of Mrs. lonne was' thrown out by
the land commissioner on the ground
that husband and wife could not boV f
.pply as it was practically two applies f
Jona from one person. Kia ruling wa
ipheld and the land commissioner Is
repsring all the dntn nltk regard In
be aeventy-tw- lots. , t

'Tbe selection of nnmee has alrealv
'men made and the rommiseinnnr :w(1l
ssun a notice to all those on hi list to
ipnear at that time to secure the Mi.

In the seventy-tw- lots there is ,'n
Ota! of 1151.2-- seres of an appraised
otal vrlne of r1(W.2;i5. The first psyi
nents will bo mnde on a basis of five
percent, payments running fot
veara, until nil the homesteaders have
rtaid over to the government the total
appraisement. '..-- (

'jtriA Leaeea Expire : t
During this year a large, number ef

government land leases expired, the
'Mat as shown; on the land eommis- -

loner's lists, amounting to 69.324.0it
teres, the annual Income to th Tern

ry. beln.- - MH3H. ' ? '.

'On October 1 the Hutchinson Sugar
.ompsny s tense or I4,a." . acres-- a
Vainhinu. Knu, Haanii. expired.. On
his Innd the plantation ha beea pay
ng an annual rental of K)0 a year.-
' Ernest and Arthur Akiaa' bad. been

paying 251 a year rental ea 17.0S
seres at Pololu, North. Kohala, their
tease expiring January 1, 1917.- - "'

At Kaunanamo, Hamakua, Hawaii
he Paaubnu plantation held 33 aere.

under lease at an annual rental 6f $70,
'he lease expiring June 6.

L. U MrCandleas held 2490 Icrea at
Kuakola, Oahu, for which he paid
1410 annual rental, this lease expiring

- On December 27 the lease to Gay '

Robinson of 34,412 acres on Kauai, for
which they paid an annual rental ef
I300 will expire. ' - , - ' f
The Lihue Sugar Company' lease to

17,443 acres at 61200 a year, expired
October 1. ...-- ' '. ''
' Ia 1918 leases expiring will telea-- 1

170,66.1 sores for .wbieh au annual
renUl of $12,305 ta paid into the terri
orial coffers. ' " '. j .

t,' ; ; i f fsI '

WAILUKliTOHAVE,.

NEV POST OFFICE

'.- -: .'

Government Asks Bid For Five

Year tease
WAII.UKU, (VtoOer haye

ecn called for by the U. N. 'poetefliae
ippnrimeni ror me rurnisnmg or sun
ihle quarters for a new postoflire fa:
Wailuku, Bids will
e closed on Uctoner 80,' and blank pro
osals and specifications may be ob
ained from Postmaster Costa. '

These proposal call for. the furnish
ng of rent, for five or ten years frora
'ehruary 1, 1918, for heat, light, wuWt
Insets, safe or vault and all necessary

furniture and equipment for the proper
onduct of the office at a atateil price
er annum. Floor apace needed, 873
quare feet. The location must not be

'no far from the business center.
It is understood thai T. f I.indssv.

'rustee of the Robinson properties, Is
villing to put up a substantial post
iftir.e building where now stsnds th
ittle house formerly used by D. H.

Case and later by W. F. Crockett at
n office, next to the present postoftie-h-

Main Street.
It would be a good idea to eonstriirt

i two story building on this favoram
Hid central site, the first floor to h
erupted hy the postoffice and the sole- -

md floor to serve as a hall or assem-
'

m7mmTT?mm7mmmTrmrmmmm'

Social Glass
vs. Kidneys
II I t a --si iroa 'PmrrPkhaf

are. Ir i

Strong drinks liK tMet, whisky,' tea
and coffee; irritate " tha kiihneys and
habitual tends to ' weaken tkem
Daily backnche,. with headache, ner
veusneas, dixxy tiM-ll- and a rheumatic

I condition should be taken aa a warning
of kidney trouble. 'Cut out, 6r at leusi
nioderste the stimulant, and use Doanj'a
Backache Kidney Pills. They are fine
for weak k id ueya. ' Thousands raeem-nien-

them. '

' ' When your back I lame remember
the nume." Don't simply ask for'a
M,mey remeav aa itldilty..-lo- t

s Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other. Doao 'a Baekaebe Kidtisy
Pills are sold all dmgsists and store- -

keepers at 50c a box (six boxes $2.60),
" " miiin-- u rviyipt ui py

thr llolliatek Drug Co., or Bvnaun-RuU-

Co. agents for the Hawaiian Ulanda.- AJvertisemout.

OS
J. F. oi Kohala Gets Captaincy
J. Fi 6f Army Doe3rt't and War
--f Department 4tUirttn Air

''-- 4.;i J -
The entire military abolishment of

Honolulu, the, War. Department ''at ;

Wsliiegton and t the President of the
United Htte .i le"ry 'concerned at
present In frying te iinravel a lot of '

tri Jape wl.ich ,roccntly gave J. Frank .

Woods, .the,Kionalf ranehmaa, a com- -

mission 'is captain of reserves in the
qnartermaster department of the anny,
and I. ift, QuartormaaterV1 tgt-- 7- - ,F.
Woods W, rii((U- - of .tbs local quarter-taaaie- r

eorfie, waiting for both kis com- -

mission and tke pay thnt goes with it.
r,.This it one of the grave military ae- -

erete which the lis wai n Department
has guarded welt for , tevoral ' weeks.
While tke deportment officials are
laughing at the contretemps which
eaawed them te swear In the Kohala
ranchman as aa officer of the army, and
place blm on the n ils as an officer hold-
ings President Wila-in-- 'a comm'-asio- a
a captain, aeon to be ordered to active
duty,'; they are "seriously concerned, aa
to- the' amount of gray matt' being ex- -

,rii.i-- j an i im wnc iirnniiirrii n nr.ii- -

ington in tbe effort to eut the Gordian
knot and give the rightful mnn the "

rlgbt to wear the two silver bars Don
Kis shoulders.

' t' .. '

It was all due to a little error ef de- -

livery on fhe part of the postofflce. ,

PvfZraajna t

Some time airo.rkrt, J. F. Woods, who -

ha served Hie army long and well aa a
noncommissioned officer, learned he was
ia line for a rererve tommiasion ia the '

nnartermaster corps. The recommen-darid- a

wont 'oh to Washington, and .

"ergrant Wands began to dream dreams
Of the day when he would shed the can-
vas leggings and other symbol of non '

Commissioned rank,' .and assume those
nf aa officer Who would command tha
fellows in the ranks, draw the pay of a
captain and be able' to take It easy in
tn officers' eluos. - "

' H4 waited and waited-- , but no word
came from Washington, and bia diaap--

(snaosrsi nnr- - large.
.' One day about two ' moutba ago J. '

Frank Wood west to the poetoMce in
Kobala and reeeWed an official looking
envelope with the war department's
stamp upon It. Hie surprise waa great

in taef he' was stunned when, on
opening the envelope a formldablo look-
ing deeuMeat foil ant, elgned by the
President and the secretary af war, ap-

pointing J. P. Wood k captain of
reserves lit ' the. army' of- - th ' United
St atea. ' Frank eovluV hardly believe bis
eyes;' but them, we tire evidences He
wondered - hew. - bin name bad been

M .th.eatteBUen.af tke Presi-
dent,.. until- be reasoned, k-- oat that, be- - ;

Mig- - a Datottc rati and: one of those who
were- - vory few-- In ih Territory- - a doien '

yearn--, ago,' Pereident Wileen, wlsn a
Democrat ? had- - given tkought to the v

auee lone Democrat of the Kohala a

aad rewarded kin for. bia devo-Un- a

to-th- cease. '.: ',...i . .;
"Mighty nir f the President, ao-- .

litoquiard Frank. He tegmn t imagine
tke kind ot mtiferm be would wear a
) regulaa rmy officer,- and whethes it
would be different- - from- - the - one-- be
were aa an officer of the Hawaiian Na-
tional Goard' TheW there was aaotber
letter which 'ordered him to report te
tbe-- eerrrmaediag officer of the Hawaii-
an Ie.partmen4 forwrderfc ' j .

rnnk Sworn la .

' Frank caught the hexk atcamer ' eut
f lfewail,-arrive- ta Honolulu,' spread

the news "of hi commission among bis
friends, and-the- with the - envelope,
commission and letter i w hie poekot
presented himself to tha general. Frauk .:

did. pot wear a uniform on tkia occa-
sion,, thinking it best to show himself .,

first as civiliatt'befora donning
'."' 'v ' ' "...

' The; general and ataff lookel Frank
ever, ami if size counted for anything, .

he was the finest kind ef material for ',

aa efllrer, for the 'ranchman tips the ,

beam at about 200 pounds, but ' look
smaller aa hia ninacWare solid. The
'commission, letter and envelope 'were
looked into end he eongrntuiateii
upon bis appointment, "Ha waa turned
over to the judge advocate," or - aoma
other officer who awore hira in ms an
officer of the army, his name was reg-
istered and ' be waa told to await or
ders. ,t ': ..

.. '. .:.

Not Ions' after Serireant-Wood- s came

.iderakle "pnaalingt over thie cablegram
and during the 'inquiry for hia
mission in drreloped that a letter ad
dressed , to "CapL J. F. Wootis, Hono
lulu,"-- ' bail .been, received at' the tost

bo (See end Frank I- - captain in tha:
(national guard,, it 'waa forwarded to

kim at Kohala. crank got the couimis-io- a

nd Servant Vfooils did not. ; v
Bed Ta Tangled t-

- ..,;-.,,- -

The next question was how to get'
that commission bark. It ia all a nmt-- :

tec of rod tape. They fQulda't just
ay te Frank,-- J Please send back thj

commission you received; tkere is a
mistake.", That wouldn't untaugle
the red tpe. 'The whole matter was
workeil- - up. into a report and scut ou
to the War Department at Waskiugtou

passiug tii buck,' sd to, speak, aad
there the matter rests. '

Sergeant' Woods i not yet a captain,
and still ho' bv "Captain" Frank
Woods of Kohala is a captain, and yet
h Is not. Frank, of. KohaU, kaa the
parchment,' and r Sergeant Wood it
still holding the anck.

If Frnnk Wood should resign ' that
would solve the question, but there is
ret a possibility that In view of Frank
Wooils' capabilities as a rancher, and
one wno know all kind of live stock
as well a any man in tho United
States, and for that reason might well
fit fu somewhere in the quartermaster
department, be may yet have that com
mlksiM annflmiul ...H . .i... u
si on b issued to Sergeant Woods Tho
sirennt, hneexrr, ia UUXIOMS to IIICi'l
"CaDtam" WiwuU asi.i ask. 'him kir

dage room for tbe chamber of com- lover to headqoartera with n
neri-e and the (bounty Fair Association, from. Washington announcing" hia pro--.

('motion to n eatitaincy.. .There waa on-- .
.

It

una

Donn

by

was

com

- it feels to Ih au otlieer. 1I doeaa't
kuow the feeling yet.

X
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LIBERTY BUTTONS

DECORATE COATS OF

MANY HONOLULANS

Employes of Nearly Every Firm
In City Went Home Wear-Vin- o

Them Last Night

EASY PAYMEnTpLAN

' UNEXPECTEDLY POPULAR

Sales Committee Started Work
Yesterday and Will Canvass

, City Before Saturday

ToUl Liberty Lou . Mb--
scription to three thirty
Wednesday 12,077,660

Approximate Army total. . 232,960

' ToUl ..$2,310,600
Yesterday's fain '. . . . I 213,660
ToUl of subscribers. 093
Gained yetterday . . . 111

Honolulu went home- - wearing a Libert
, buttoa yesterday evening. The rush ot

employes to buy bond under the eas
payment pin n wan unexpectedly large

More than 3l,000,wae subscribed ib
thlt way yesterday. . Thirty thousand
more i eipeeted today, and by the
eloae of the week the total will be

10(1,000, it ia expected.
In an hour yesterday the von fin mm

Young Company 'a rlub .of fifty wat
formed, and probably a second rlub
will be made up to take eare of those
who did not get in on the flrat one. Id
thin club the members pay one dollai
and ten rents a week for fifty weeks.
Fifty live bonds of the fifty-dolla- r de

' nominations will be purchased.
Chance for Au
..Every week a drawing will be held
aad the one of the Ifty drawing the
lucky number will get his bond as ol
that date, thua drawing more tn inter
rat than those who draw later on
Onee every tea weeks a special, draw-
ing will be held at which one of tbi
five eitra bonds will be disposed of.
la this way everyone in the club bar
a chance of getting.' six fifty-dolla- i

bonds.. ,

The Honolulu Gas Company ia. ear

man has beea delegated to the work
and he expects to turn in subscription
totaling aeveral thouaand dollars before
the week ia over.a tt lj.i i . n . i .

raavaaa yesterday. The board of di
' rectors authorized the company to fi

nance the employes to buy a bond

employes' purchase forms.
Hawaiian Subscription On Coast

Wuhseriptions- - for Hawaiian corpora
. t ions totaling a large sum have beer
made by E. Faxon Bishop ia California

' where he bow is. By special arrange
snent made try Mr. Bishop Hawaii will
get the credit for these subscription-adde- d

to ber quota of the loan. There
are number of corporations doing
business in Hawaii who also hnvf
.headquarters on the Coast who may d

them is largely made' in Hawaii. ,'

At the meeting of the sales commit
tee yesterday ' morning J. F. Hagent
voieed the sentiment of the committer
when he said that in his opinion it wa

,the idea of the United htates govern
.ment to make this a popular loan, in
order to show that this is a populai
"war. The exemption from all taxes o

he 1000 bond shows this, as does tbr. . .- .' 1 M 1 J
, tnriiai niempiiua ui uuhub up m
' $5000, both of which means that th

mall investor ia being particularly
favored in this bond issue because it
la bis subscription that is wanted b;
the country.
OocomltUw Starts Work

Active work was started by the sulci
'committee following the meeting, and
the talesmen will spend the remaiudei
of the week covering the city, which
baa hean divided into districts. Eae.l
salesman will have a bndite bearing s
picture of the statue of Liberty, anc"

will have a supply of buttons for those
to whom he sells bond.

Meetings will be held on a numbei
.of Oahu plantations on Hunday tr
further the sale of bonds in the ontsid"

.'districts. Speakers in English, Porto
',. ifuese, and J a pan cue will addreas cacV

gathering. The places of meeting and
nlkr fnr eni-l- i be n fnllnwat

;Aiea, I- - Tenncy Peck. H. Aoki, J. A
K. Vieira; Vtaipabu, Robert Breckons
M. C. Pachero, T. Kawasaki; Kwa, C
O. Heiser Jr., A. V. Castro, I. Ono
iiera; Waialua, W. K. Farrington, M. G
Huiitsia Xfr Yimnri ICakiiltii an1 T.aIa
C. H. Cooke, J. L). Marques, Mr. Okubo

for the intensive campaign .beginning
' yesterday i.

list of Liberty Bond salesmen ap
pointed, by A. N. Campbell: Allen C.
ffnliinain. Ja,.b Ci.KVMr .l.Vi n Iahhai
Cayl E. Baslar, I M. VeUeeen, Artbn'
r.. Larimer, i.. Ji. ran, u. ri. i;owtjn
Harry Marftrlane, John GuilH. Char
lea T. Littlejoho ,lr., D. O. May, l.ewii
C. King, Ueor.'c VY) Hie, t. C. Havers
C. P. Judkins, F. V- - Lowrey, Zeno K.

: Alyers.
14at of Liberty Bond salesmen ap

pointed by H. E. Clark: J. V. M'al.l
ron, K. P." Murray, R. E, Clark, K.
Booth, John Clark, J. J. Belaer, (). C
Hcott, K. B- - Bariiea. Wm. F. Gaynor
F. G. Hummel, H. P. Benson, J. T.

'Phillips, H. I). M. Cobb, F. t Wuiith

"" 1. 1st of. .Liberty lloud Kalecmen ap
pointed ' by , K. W. Duioenberg: Merit

' I)a;iel E. Voouev. Mias L. M. Girvin
loliu, E. OTiiimor, Ben Nammona, W.
N.' Pattau. Etlwxrd Focartv, Ambrose
Wiiia, B. von n.'imra, ' Malcolm Mar
Intre;- - He'eH Dowtett, Paul fpnin
1'U'ence H aterniHii. E. E. Bod ye
Ilavld I., ('onkltuil. !ol. John H. Ho

f.er. Vr. .1. E. Ilovle. A. C. (libb,
Ha-r- Halpen, C. .1. Kiebig. H. B,
Bily flo. Brown. W: A. I.ove, Cump
bvll f'rf'ji".. A. I'. 'I'liiiyiT, .1 oli it l.u

'
tilt- H. M. I'uK:'im.

PORTLANDER BUYS

JAPANESE SHIPS

Broker Finds Eight Large Craft
For Sale In Shipyards

of Orient

Eight steel' Steamers,' representing
:M ,000,000, have been bought lu the

paft six month! by a well known Port-

land resident .who does not wiah his
identity known, says the Portland Tele
gram of recent issue.' It ia not exactly
correct to say that the Port lander
made the purchases, but he negotiated
the sales, finding the concerns which
wanted the vessels and the men who
are willing to sell them.

Owing to the shortage of tonnage
oa the Paciie Coast,, the scarcity of
steel, tho high price wanted for steel
available, the slow ' delivery of the
metal and the long time which would
be required before vessels could be
constructed and placed in commission,
the Portlander discovered a solution
to the problem. . This solution was
found in Japan.

Despite the high prices and scarcity
of steel ia the L'nited Htates, the Ja
pnnese are doing an enormous amount
of steel shipbuilding. They have nn
abundance of steel, which tbey are get-

ting at a lower price from the steel
mills of the United Mates than th
shipbuilders . of this eountrv hnve to
pav. Shipping me a on the Coast want
ed ships and were' willing to pay the
price, so the Portlander went to .lupus
several months ago a ad bought four
steamers ranging from 6000 to 7000
tons. Recently he again went to Ja-
pan and purchased four more vessels
of similar tonnage for hit American
clients. On the second trip he had to
pay a higher price .than fur the first
four. While these ateamera cost ap-

proximately 634,000,000 for the eight
their value is now greatly increased.

The Japanese were willing to sell on
condition that the new. owners would
carry a Japanese cargo, and the condi
tion was accepted.- The first four
steamers started on their voyage, went
to Australia and from there to Litimlan
tod are now returning in cargo. The
second fleet ia on the first leg of the
journey. Owing to the high charter
rates, it it estimated that by the time
each vessel has swnng around the cir
cle it will have paid for itself.. .

GOVERNMENT TAKES

Caatle k Cooke, agents of the Mat- -

ion Navigation Company, received
word from the Matson offices iu Ban
Francisco through eable yesterday
Matine definitely that the ships of that
line ' were taken over by the United
States government on October 15. The
message also said that the United
Htates shipping board had assured
them that the vessels would not bs
taken from the Hawaiian Islands trade
at once. Following ia the cablegram re-

ceived by the Honolulu office:
"U. b. HhippinK board has com

mandeered all our ships, but assure us
no intsqtioa immediately to withdraw
any of them from the Hawaiian Island
trade. Will advise you immediately or
any change."-

I
HAS NEED OF A JAIL

WAIU'K!', October 12 Robert
Pocket, lone police officer on the island
of Lanai, necd a jail, and that badly,
from all accounts.

It need to be that un arrest on Lanai
was a rare occurrence, so there was sel-

dom, if ever, iiw for a lock up. Bat
Lanai hue evidentlv fallen from grace,
or, to be more exact, the water wagon,
for Cockett that there if
much drinking; over there. There being
no jail, when au arrest is made it ia
necessary for tlie police ofheer to stand
'uard over hi priNiiner ut night or on- -

til he can find u nny to send him to
for tiiul. Lately there bave

been so ninny urri-xt- tbat .the job of
"keeping w :i k i ' ' over the drunks has
become quite irkmiiic.

In answer to the nppeul, Hlieriff Crow- -

ell went to I .an h i Monday, returning
again on WeJimdav. He found the rit
uatlon just about i' bad as Cockett b1
atated, and will recommend to the su
pervisors flic erectinn of a small jail
over there.

School Notes
(Si i .

Miss Hauiioli Kastburu Baker, a
graduate of the Los Auuclea State Nor
mal School, arrived yesterday from
an rruncixco and hns been engaged by

the territorial bourd of education si
a teacher. Bhe has been assigned to
Kahuku School, this island. '

Henry . Kinney, superintendent of
public ii)t ruction is expected to return

bont the middle of next month from
the Orient, where lie is spending bit
i n n nit vacation. '

W. C. Avery, inspoetor-genera- l of
territorial schools, ei peels to leave in
:he Clnudine next Monday evening for
Usui, where he Hill visit the govern-
ment

The new school buililing at Kaahn-iiihiii- i

a ill be giten the name of Kinau,
lifter Kinau. daughter of Kaniehameha
I. Kinau Kiicceedcd Kaabumanu in
Ih;)7 us "Kiiliina Nui," or premier of
'he Kingdom of Hawaii.

Via Esther ('uilsnn. who arrived lust
week from the ma i a lu u I to enter the
omp!oy of the board of education,- - bat
beon assigned to tench at Honoipakau
Hehoul, Maui, hi- - comes from Han
lose, Calif. iniiB. h ml succeedt Mitt
l.liey H. Meredith, who resigned a short
lime un to be iniiiii.-d- . Mint Carlson
is already in Muui.

..'
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MAUI IS RAISING

DIVERSIFIED CROPS

Valley Island Can Supply'. Entire
Territory, Says Food Com-

mission In Weekly Letter
Hawaii as whole may ,well look to

Maui.' for its production of u&Yryfi.ad ,
crops, says tho weekly- letttte oijhe
territorial food commission bsled on
the rmrts of the county agents on the
various islands. Potatoes, eora, beans,
poultry, egos, beef,, jiork, hams, bacon,
and agricultural seeds are all being
produced on a commercial scale by the
Valley Islanders without py noise or
flurry over the matter.' if

The rational extension of diversified to
farming is responsible for this, in the
opinion of tho rountt agent, and the
sugar plantations, havt not been the a
Inst to adopt modern .methods in this
respect. Cattle and twin raising have
made rapid strides.

Several hundred acres of ahaadoned
cane land msuka of the Hamakospoko
section is available for diversified crops,
and will probably bo planted with cow-pea-

beana, ieanuta, pigeon peas, and
other leguminous crops, rotating with
corn, with a view to raining feed for in
extensive stock production.

Corn hat done well at Harold R'n-e'-

farm, about one and three-quarter- s tons
per acre of grain and two tons of
stover being harvested which at the
present high price . of corn leaves a
handsome profit.' Modern, equipment
has been vaed for husking, shredding,
and shelling the corn and, bailing the
shredded stover, which is worth twenty
dollars per ton baled. Tho corn is of at
exceptinuai quality and is worth sev-

enty dollars a ton on tho farm.
Reports from tho Kohala homestead

section, Jtawi plantation, Puiihue ranch
and Kaaubnhu state that the .drought

bein that part of the island has spoiled
a large part of the garden products.
Crops slrendr planted have been burn-
ed end stunted by, the dry westber,
aud in many- - places no plantings have ta
been made on account of the drought.

The county ageut for West Hawaii
has been endeavoring to work up en-
thusiasm

of
for a Kona county fair as a

means of encouraging the agricultur-
ists. - The' Japanese report an excep
tionally good crop of coffee. Part of the
Bishop Estate IsmUhas been leased and
is being cleared for cultivation. Home
of the land will be used for coffee and
somo for vegetables and corn, which
will also be planted between tho coffee
rows while tho plants are young. Eggs is
bars been very scarce in Kona.

; -- "J
LANSING RELIEVES

in s mii AiiAnTi ap
MINI I H U A L
IIILU UIL UIIUIinULlP

The tanker Lansing, which departed
from here for Hilo a few days ago,
carrying a large shipment of oil, hat
done much for tho plantations on Ha
waii! and the Hilo railroad. Accord
ing to word received here recently, the.
plantations on) the Big Island and toe
Hilo railroad ran short of oil and were
reported to be in a critical condition.

Ii. W. Wrller, the Honolulu repre
sentative of the Union Oil Co., tayt
that the oil taken by1 the I,anting to
Hilo win greatly relieve the thortage
of the Da vies plantations, Olsa planta
tion and the Hilo railroad, but tho Ho-
nolulu tupply will be limited.

.
I

WAILUKU, O tober 12 A Filipino '
podsessod of more nerve than prinei-- i

pies stole a black horte from the stable
or Police Officer Maikai at Lahaiaa. on
Monday and took a free ride on it to
Wailuku, says the Timet. Maikai
looked high and low for hit steed but
could find no trace of it. At last he I

wat informed that the horte bad been I

n in Wailuku and he immediately :

set off to recover it. The borae wat'
found and the Filipino arretted, and ,

it i said that Maikai rode the hOrao I

back' to Lahaina with the Filipino ia I

tow as a preliminary punishmeut for
bit bold theft.

In recipes for cakes,
muffins and other baked
flour foods calling for
the use ofeggs, fewer
eggs may be used with
excellent results and
often left out altogether
by using a small addi-- ,

tional quantity of
Royal Baking Powder,'
about a teaspoon, in
place of each egg
omitted.

You must use Roval
Baking Powder to

No Alum

BLACKMAILER GiVEN

STIFF SENTENCE

- Thomas Hafffoy, formerly an emptoya

of the Hustace Peck Praying Company,
was sentenced yesterday afternoon by
Federal Judge Poindexter to serve two
yesrt ia Oahu jail at bird labor oa
charge of impersonating a federal offi- -

Ilas j(, ir, j5. i ,.,..,. I I

VSStirns I... ,.,.. , I, I

HarTrer has for aeveral months bees
in the habit 3f baiitattrrgtti principal

routes around the eity, so
cording' to federal officials, 'and' whes
he caught women in. compromising Sitn-ation-

and men too, for that matter,
would follow them to their homes and
threaten them with arrest or exposure

they did not make it worth his whil
keep bis mouth shot,- a service whit

cost anywhere from,' ten to 1100. ;

fa (Trey ia alleged to have committed
numhor of npeoifie crimes of this na-

ture, th it tints of hit. extortion sleet-
ing to pungle tip Ttther than run the
risk of expoanrtv When arrested h
stated that he was not the leader of
the gang, but thaf bit Operations were
directed by a prominent local official.
Later he admitted' that this statement
wn unfounded.

The convicted blsekmailer.hst been
trpobls on previous oecssioss, having

been convicted, of forgery in 1001 and
sentenced to a term of Imprisonment,

Judge Poindexter in passing sen-

tence saidt
.'IToor attorney, Mr.' Aiu, hae very

eloquently asked mo to. impose leal
ent senteneo ob yon. in view of tho fsel
that you have been ia jail nearly fool
months alreawy, tave a wife and child,

well as two sick: parents depending
npnn yon; and that tho realization of
the crime yon have 'committed consti-
tutes la ineelf, a measure of paniah
meat. .

' '

"Ifj doty tn sad' one but it bat to
donei , Wbea I was told that your

child ia continually crying out 'Mamma
why doesn't papa rom hornet' 'it al
moit upset my tease of duty. Yo an

old offender, from all that I ean
learn, add yon have pleaded guilty t
having committed the most despicable

all crimes, , brackmaU; you bave
preyed in ' the dark on helpless mer
and women. It is an old story but it
wilt always prevail, that it isnt only
the man who eommits the crime who
suffers. Your attorney has pleaded foi
you on behalf of your wife aad fam
ifr, but '0u forgot all . about, them
when, you were about your nefariou
work. I understand' that blackmailing

not an uncommon offense in tbir
community, and others must be warned
of. the yrrave peril t liberty attending
Ut practise. ., '

. '
'Wore it hot tirf family Iyour

. J 1 . L , : . . .

allowed by the law7 but taking every
laini-si- qiMdsratrort jtwja tettfpe

tioe witS meroy and ienieate yo to
risoned at bard labor for-- ' two

era.!!.:,
On hearing Hbe sbdtenee the defend

ant broke. down and wept. ; , ' '

White Soxtttamps
Again Defeat :

wew-ioncbia- ms 53.
OAE0EN' CtTt,'' Long-- ttland, Oeto

ber JT (Associated Press) The White
6ox . defeated, the Giants here yeater
day by the score of six to four in an
exhibition game, ' 'the proceeds . ot
which will be turned over to the Amer
lean Bed Cross Booiety.

Jul wat the only exhibition game
the players of. the two teamt were per
mitted by the club managements t
take part in. . The players will be
granted furlough shortly' and will visit
their homes in the various parts of th(
Union. They will assemble the earlj
part of next year, to go' into theii
respective training eamps. '

Out of the gate money made by eseb
player during the world " series the
club managements ere withholding a
thousand dollars, the amount to be
forfeited should the player engage 10
any ball frame not licensed by the elub.

The following tested
recipe la a practical

example: .

IUCX. MUFFINS V
tMrava'aeiir
4 mwhu ROyal BaUae hlItaM auaar

.
n laaapoon saltnP Mladrlea '

I tabj DOOM sllotanlA '

, H aaUS i r , nj, . i ! ' i. ...

DrRKCTIONO-- Mli .ad stA try
Inaradtmia. Add bollxl rtea and
mllki mlawatt Add mahad short,
nine and bska In tr4 muffin

tins la anadwats mvmn U U M
mlaMam, .

The) old meithod Called
for 2 gg

obtain the best results,

No Phosphate

Save Eggs by Using

Royal Balling Powder

New book of recipes wtfile copomiae in eggs and other ssperW
sive ingredients mailed free,, 1 Add rasa Royal Baking Powdar Co.,
135 William 8l, New York, U. 8. Av ' ". ,. : h -

Royal Baking Powder
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from Grapes,

adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

BEES SIIIIG SEALS

111 ONE did SCRAP

Los Angeles Now Less Than a

v PAOiriO COAST lEAOtTB
Wi jat Pit.

Kraaclscs v ... 111 .W2
Um Aatelea , . .... . s AMm M .,: .N
t'ortlsnd . ........ 03 , .400
flaklsnd . ........ .40
Veraos . .410

Let the Angela win again today sn4
he Weals lose. a they did yesterday

tnd.the Paeifle Coatt League will tee
t new leader.1- - At they stood yester:
dsy but .001 percent held the Seals
ahead of the Angels, or three-fourth- s

of a game. '''
As the close of the Coast League

wasoa approaches ' the light between
3an Francisco aad ' Lot Angelee be-
come more scute. On. Tuesday, when
he week's series began, the realt and

Anireli bot lost out in their iramet.
Yetterday the leaders failed to take
he long end of the score and the run-iera--

were vietoriooa.
lomothlag Stirred the Bee '

IThe closest and beat game yesterday
vat that played in Halt Lake. Where
'he borne team managed, to defeat the
visitors, Fan I'ranoise.o ' butbeing a

. L ... J ,1. ,
on uruiuu in, winners. '
.A second time durina-- the week the

Oakt handed the ' Beavert a ' wallop.
taking yesterday's game at Oakland
y aa easy score. The Angela, how-ve- r,

turned Hie tablet yetterday on
he Vjrnon Tigers,, winning easily from
be home team, while the day before
hey bad beea shutout by Vernon,
resterday'a Scores
:' At Vernon Ia , Anceles f . Vernon

At Salt - Lake Salt Lake 8. Saa
Praneiaro 7.

At Oakland Oakland 7, Portland 2.
Vp to yesterday the week 'a eeriet

itandti , '.

.. Loe Angeles won 1, lost 1; Vernon
von 1, lost It Halt Lake, won S, lost
J; Haa Prancisco won 0, lost S; Oak-an- d

won 2, lost 0: Portland won 0.
lost 8. - , '.v i, - ,

.

LIHUR, Kauai, October 16 The Li- -

kue District Mid-wint- ! Baseball
League is 'on the job aeain this Tear.
Live-wir- e John Fernaades ' it at. the
helm and promisee Ltbue some real,
ive baseball. The leairue ia com nosed
it lv teams, the Haw alia, Germans,
ispanese. tuiptaot and lianaUaoJus.

The schedule calls for two series, the
Irst series beginning Sunday, October
.'4, ana the second on Sunday, No vern-

ier 25, Tbeo, H. Da vies Co. will
ire sent a cup to the champions. '

Following is the schedule of games:
rim Serlea

t. 21 D. 8. C. Hsnamaulus.
J. A. C. ve. F. A. D. , ,

Oct. 28 F. ' A. C. vs. D. S. C. ' '

Hawaiit vt. J. A. C,
Vov. 4 ' Hanamauloa vs. Hawaiit.

D. 8. K. vs. J. A. C.
Vov. 11 F. A. C. vs. Hanamaulus.

D. 8. C. vs. Hawaii. I
Vov. 18 F. A. C. vt. Hawaiit.

J. A. C. vt. Hanamaulut.
lecond Series

ov. 25 D. M. C. va. Hsnamanlut.
J. A. C. va. F. A. C

Ice. 2 F. A. C. vt. D. a C.
Hawaiit vs. X A. C.

Dec. 9 Hsnamaulus va. Hawaiis.
. H. C. va. J. A. C.

Dec. ' 16 F. A. C. vs. Hanamaulus.
D 8. C. ve. Hawaiit. '

Dec. 23 F. A. C. vt. Hawaii.
J. A. C. va. Hanamaulut.

JUST SPORTLETS

Harry Melini, manager, hot every-
thing in readiness for that benefit
ianoe of the Second Town Team, which
t to be held tomorrow evening at the.
hitrigger Cauoc Club, Waikiki. 4

Katries for the coming women's
iwimming nioct at the V. M. C. A. tauk

ill close at one o'clock next Saturday
with Miss Marjorie Cappt, at the Ha-
waiian Newt Company, Young Building..r

The annual meeting of tbe Menoa
Tennis Club will be held at seven-thirt-

tonight. There will be election of offi-

cers and reading of reports. A full at-

tendance of the members it requested.
.

Thirty-si- hole play will take place
in the links of the Qahu Country Club
tn Nuuanu Valley next 8unday. Six-
teen of the twenty players who made
lie eighteen bole round last Sunday

qualified and will go the double course
next Sunday,

8uturday evening there will be a
wrestling tournament at Moiliill Field.
On Hunday afternoon the St. Louis and
Braves of the Paoifio League will play
the opening baseball game, to be d

at three o 'clock by a game be-
tween the Wreckers and tbe

of the Oahu-Servle- e league.

M' Y AND PRIORY TO
Y BASKETBALL SERIES

McKiuley High School girls are hard
at work practising for the beat two-out--

throe round of basketball garnet to
be played between their five and the
St. Andrew 't Priory quintet. Tbe fIrtt
game will be staged on November 9, at
the Priory. The teeond game will be
olaye.1 the week after at MeKialey.
Should a third battle be necessary to
decide the series, one will.be p'aye'il at
the Priory ou November 16. v

mm stars

. WOP IIILOIIES

Y, M. I. Baseball Team Proves
:- - No Match For ; Valley. '

, , : Island Players V

".WAILUKU, Maul, October 43 (Spe-
cial to Tbe Advertiser)-Hll- o came to
Maui to learn how to play baseball and
the Big Island boys bave opened their
eyes. , The Hilo J.rM. 1. team, arrived
here on Katuldat morning for a eeriet
of four baseball games with the All
Mani Start. ',

... '...
Bo far Hilo bat lost the twe garnet

already played. The teams ' play ; a
third game this afternoon and a fourth
tomorrow afternoon, Hilo taking.; the
Mauna Kea at Lahaina for the Big Is-
land on Wednesday evening.

The visitors were defeated 'here on
8atrday by the score of eevea to sero,
and yesterday afternoon also lost out
to the locals, nine to Ave runs. t

Nakamura pitched the first game for
tbe visitort, the V. M, I., being totally
outclassed. The shuto- -t pleased Maiil
fans a . good deal and demonstrated
that the Valley Inland hns players of
worthy caliber, for the Hilo team it
hv no meant a slow or easy one, the

. M. I. having won tbe year n

nant of the Biff Island. ; I

la the first game the Hilot were only
able to collect two bitt off Bal, the
Maui twirier, who pitched" In fine form.
The home boys touched Nakamura for
thirteen safeties, one of these being a
home run by BaU Dutro, the Uui
short-fielde- made the onlv other ex

tra-bas- e hit of .the game. The teamt
broke almost evea in the number of
evrort mado, Hilo being charged wib
five and Maui with one less. . ..

The second game, played on Sunday,
was a frightful one so far .at errors
were concerned. Hilo made nine, six
of them by Nakamura, who played
short, and three by Brown, who held
down third. Hilo wat agaia defeated,
the score being nine to five.

Manuel Baptista, . Hilo 's .' premier
pitcher, did the slab work for the visi-
tors ami he struck out nine men, bbt
had wretched anpport- at short and
, .k. . . a u. , vf ...i . u:..i n, .uc, jMmvt w". ui cu iri una
off bit deliveries. - Robinson did ' the
mound work - for- the Maui All-Sta-

and allowed seven bits, . Hilo ' scoring
five runt. He had alto wretched sup
port, but the Mani poor work wat far
from being at bad as that of the Hilo
infield. '. .:':' .,

Bal, vrho 'eaueht for Boblasoa, wat
agaia tbe heavy hitter.- - He secured

ha borne run. The other extra-bat- e hitt
of the game .were secured ' by Bodri-gue- s

of Msui and Enomoto of Hilo,
ootn Dcmg '
- Here are the box scores and turn- -

mariea of the Saturday and- Sunday
games: - ,

r IHST uAM K UM'SATUKDAT ,
I. m. 1.

AB R If SB t'O I tWatson, '2b 9'Q 9 S 4,1
Boxer, a . . . ...4 0 0 0
Brown. 8h .. ...4 0 0 1
Bantlsta Hi . ...4 0 1 1 1 ' 0
Knonioto, c ., ... o 0 o 1 I'
Tbomaa. If 0 I ll
farter, ef ......3 0,1 1 o,c
Clereland. rf 3 0 0 0 0 1

Nakamura; p ......... .S 0 0 0 0 1

oi ii it .3 24 a n
ALL-MAl- 'l

AB R H SB PO A E
ailTa. cf .. 0 0 1

A k lone. If .... ..4 0 1 0 0
Wadwortb, rf .. .4 0 2
RodrlrneH. 3b .. 4 0 0
Kaleo, 2b .4
Dutro, as ..... .4
Bal. p ........ ..4
Kabaawlnul. lb ..4 0 11
Cocket, c ..4 1 is

7 7 W l 27 13 4

V. t I. Iin 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 00itus , ooiioooo o :
All Usui ttuus 02001 103 1

Hits 0 i I 0 2 U I 13
Bunimarr Home ruu, Bal: two base bit.

Dutro; struck out. hj Nakamura 3. br Bal
II: left aa hasea. Y. U. I., 8, All Usui B
umpire, U. Cummlaxs.

SUNDAY'S SECOND 0AM K
V. M. I.

ADHHIBmilWataon 21 O 1 12 3 0
Tbomaa, If 1 1 t U
Brown, 3b ...3 1 1 0 18"Knonioto, e ...3 0 1 0 10 0 0
Baptista. .4 0 0 1 0 0
Klmi. cf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Ablua. rf 4 0 O 1 O

farter, lb ....a 1 2 it 8 0
Natarnura. as ....4 1 I 0, 0 1

I'lerelaatl. ' ....1 0 0 0 0 0

X 3 7 3 24 8
ALL MAl'l

AB K II SH PO A V
Hllra. cf ......... ...4 1 I X I 0 .0
Akiona, If ...a 0 0 0 2 0 0
Wsdworth, rf .a i o o o o
Rotliiguwi, 3b ...3' 0 1 0 0 0
Kaleo, 1'b ...3 0 0 0 1 4
Iintro, ss ...3 2 I 1 1 1
Bsl, c ., ...5 2 2 0 r.' t
Koblusou, p ...4 2 8 1 o '.'
KabaawiunC lb . . ...4 0 i o 10 o
Enallsb, rf ...I oooo?AVakarauit, rf ... ...1 t . o o o

30 9 10 3 27 8 5

T. 11. I Huns. .'..,'.9 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 B

Hits . .....1 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 : 7
All Maul Huns . ,...2 1 2 0 1 0 1 2 11

. Hits 0 1 2 1 2 0 2 2 -- 10
Huuimarr IliHiie ruu. Bal. two base hits,

Kuoiuoto anil Hodrlirues, atrurk out. Bap-
tista, 0, Koblnaon, 10; base, on balls, Bap-
tista, 3. Koblnson, J: l hrlU. u

uioto, 7 Bal 2: hit bf plU-her- . 'Urpwn and
farter, br Roblnkou: Inft on huma . V. M

I., 4, 10; aacriuVe blta, Akiona 2,
Kabaawluul, 1 ; L'miilre ti. Cuinmlass.

KAUAI STUDENTS HIGH
IN PUNAHOU COUNCILS

f Itora Broadbeut of Kauai hat been
elected secretary of tbe student council
st Ponahou and literary editor of the
Oahuan, the school monthly. Other
Kauai ttudentt honored at Punahou are
Mortimer Lydgate, elected president ef
the, sophomore class, member of the stu
dent council, representing bis elatt oa
the executive committee, and hat don-
ned a football uniform; Blanebe Wish-ard- ,

member of the student council of
the eenlor class, while Cedrie. Baldwin
represents the freshman Relate in the
same body. , , , ,-

-

Compauy C, Heeond Infantry, cele
brated itt return from "somewhere in
Oahu' by defeating Company M of the
aauie refrtnteut yeaterday at Fort Bbaff
tor by tbe score of seven to tout runs.

i
.... ,

V

To Be fceed
On New ferV pay
Honolulu Turf Magnates Practic- -

ally Decided To Add Young- -'

! sters To Their Stables . .
j

'. taMtaaeaataTt. '
weorge . uorry eistea, last night I

that the' Hawaii' Polo . BasTaxlL
ting . nni practically aeciaea . ..10
purchase the live yearlings brought
down here by llm, knd. that the
owners would enter them in a

rtee to b ma at Kaplo-lan-l
Park In tonneetion with the

New Tear's' meeting. It is under-
stood that a meeting of the club
will be called by President Visiter
IV Dillingham today. .

There is no doubt that local peo-
ple want racing, but lt It certain
that tbe sport has, in the past, suf-
fered from lack of hornet. In other
wordsraegotrt ,roa t, pay'1 good
money to see the same old horses
besting the' same bid horses.

If the five yearlings ia, question
be purchased by 'the Hawaii Polo
k Racing Club and run ia a baby
race on New Tear' Day, there la
ao doubt - that, the event will be
one of the most important aad at-
tractive that hat ever beea staged
at Kapiolanl ; park, and that it will
mark the beginning of a aew era
in local racing. ' .

rict a XrVnnha
VUUUt lAVUUiiV

LIMITCD
.".M i,a " '

8UOAB FACTOKB, IHIPFINO AJNO
' COMMISSION HXROHAIrTS

'ZKSV&AKC1 AQBNTS. .

Ewe Plantation-Coepfiv- '
Wailuku Aericultural Co Ltd.'

Apokaa Sttfrer Co.rLtd. t
j ,:, Kohala Sugar Company

'.; Wablawa Water Company, Ltd."

Fnltoa Iron Works, of St. Louis
. Babeoek Wilcox Company . ,

Green's Fuel Economiser Com aay
Chas. C Moore k Co, Enfiaeera .

MaVTSOK KAVTOATIOH COMPACT
TOTO KIBEN XAISHA

mesne rising af 6 in' the mornlog,

living' . on a dollar
'

"day i jff
earn two, minding your own boil-nea- t

and not meddling with other

people 'a. Max Q 'Bell. ; .

t ... ''( -
.

.: "

We pay 47s interest on time de-

posits., ; -

BANK OF.HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Fort 0ta; Eonolula

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC

''..'i:.:';?AYS'-'-
i

ATLANTIU UNX QT STSAMXKS
from Montreal to liverpeol,
London and Olsegow via the

OANADIAN-PACTTI- JtAILWAT
, and St: Lawrence Route

THlC SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

and - - -

THB AXASKA-BRITW- COLUMBIA
COAST 8ERVI0S

By th popular 'Prieceat"
Steamers from " Vaneouver,

v Victoria or Beattla.

For full infirrmaflotr apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU TBEET

aenl Agents, Canadieu-Peeifl- e By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Ca. Ltd
Honolulu; r. vl ,

.:'.;w lu---r-
-'

Commission Merchants

v
Sugar Factors

Ewa Planta'tioa' Co.
Agrlcyltural Con Ltd.

Apokaa Bogar Co, Ltd.-
v

Fulton Iron Works Of St. Louie
Blake Steam Pumps .

. aIai I. m 5 r
: weetern niruugain -

t

Babeoek . Wilcox. Bollerr'. ; ;

Oreea't Fuel Eeonomlaer, ,'1 ,

Marsh. Steam Pump 'v"i

Matson tvigation Co. "
Pltnters' Line Shipping Co.

Kohala Sugar Co. , .

.. - BU8IVZBS CARDS. r
HONOLULU IRON WOBKS X.-J- tW

ebinery of every description made te
order. -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8EMI WZXXT '

Issued Tuesdays and Fridaya
(Entered at the Poetoffiee of Honolulu.

J. H ai eerond-elat- e matter.) ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Pat Teat 9

Per Tear (foreign) ..... tVOO

Parable Invariably lb Alep- -

CKARLE9 & ORAM It I i. Managai


